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An
America..
InstitutioD

J'

The Standmu Oil Company (Indiana) is a tlwr
oughly Ametitan. institution-'A.tnericm in its
metheds, American im Ltg-ideals and m.< its�pr�'
way of carrying them out.

, \

It has been said that:

,.�.- !�: .,." ..,'. r ,\.,- .

':I ..3!tIr- from -,.,vW' 1!l'lUlVlu1,ta,;rsrn �m .l'U.l-lenca, U'lllt::l:S' .. . i:W.

others because it embraces these gr-eat ideals: that
wlMfe we 1;>ui!ld our- society upon the attainment of
the individua{� we sblall safeguard to every indi..
viduai an equality of oppoitunity to take that
position in the community to which his mteJ1igence,
character, abIDty, and ambition: entitle hlrn.;that
we keep the $OCial.80Iutian. free from frosea-strata
of classes; that we shall stimulate effort of each
individual to achievement; that through an enlarg
ing sense of responsibility and understanding we
shall assist him to this attainment; while;he in turn
must stand up to the emery wheel of competition':'I

AU individuals in the Standard Oil Company'
(Indiana), have equal�ties. Effort is stim
ulated·artd·cl!art encournged.among-aU-employes{}f
the Company by the know,ledge tfutt each indi
vidual may achieve the position. "to whichAlis in
telligence, character, abili.ty and ambitimt entitle
him."

N
. 1..: ....dered b .•�H:; b'o man IS mn . Y an IDSl�cm:tt -eglrt-

ning. No man' is helped by power or place his
father may have won. Positions in this Company
'are' open.' to the men' best qua1.ified to till them.
promotion is gain-ed in only' one way-'it must be
earned;

The StandardOil Company (Indiana) bas shown
an "enlarging sense of responsibility and under
standing' in assisting each individual to his highest
attainment,

Numerous measures have 'been instituted for the
benefit of employes. Through the Industrial-Rela
tions Plan, employes have a voice in reguiating
their affairs. They are provided for: in old �e bsr
the Annuity Plan. The Death Benefits give fur-
ther assistance in time of need.

.

Employes are aided in'achieving financial secur
lty by means of a Stock Purchasing Plan which
allows them to purchaseCompany stock on gener
ous terms. 16,261 men and women are now pur
chasing stock under this Plan.
-

In providing equality of opportunity for thou
sands of men and women=-

.

in maintaining a warm
spiritof friendlinessandmutualhelpfulness through
out- its'organization-the Standard Oil Company'
(Indiana) is expressing-American ideals inthe large,
terms of a large business.

'
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W'HILE the regular wheat market was read
ing from 75 to 85 cents this summer, H. A.
Hills, 'l'homas county, was selling his for
exactly $1.20 a bus!3el. He knew he would

get that figure for his crop before it was harvested.
The onl� thing he had to worry about was the
weather conditions, and regarding this particular
point, the worst failed to happen.

'

It is true that Mr. Hills spent some uneasy dayswhile the wet weather continued. But when things
did break right for him, he put three huge com
blnes in his fields and made a- quick job of har'vesting:" In July he signed a contract wtth a
Western Kansas milling company to deliver 50,000
bushels of wheat at $1.20. In other words, he is
selling after a plan that is a near relative of what
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Hills Didn't Take the' Market Pri
CI)

. ' ,

;,; 5 OctHe Produces Big Yields of High Quality. Wheat, and This Year Cont
�

cted
to Sell 50,000 Bushels at $1 .20 �/eR,..f\-{

Is termed a "quality and gradebasis." The milling company
knows Mre

, Hllls produces the
quality of wheat they want,
so they felt justified in offer·
iJ!g the 'price that stood eon
sfder�bly above what a lot of
wheat growers received. It
makes one wonder whether,

more farmers couldn't sell.
Uke this. '

Of course, Mr. Hills Is a bigwheat grower-but there are
a lot of them in Western Kansas. His contractwail for the' largest number of bushels of wheatthat any indlviduai ever has delivered to this par-

'

ticular milling' company. Looking over his 2,000<acres of wheat during harvest he said: "I believeI'm eomtng out all r.ight. I may miss the 50,000bushels a l1ttle, but it isn't gOing to be much."He had cut his estimate of the total yield some10,000 bushels; due to the continued rainy weather,but bis average for his entire acreage was 25 bushels. The county average was 15 bushels. A goodpart of the Hll1s' land doubled the county figure.

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
Why is it that he' can produce so much wheaU'Mr. HllIs answered that question himself not so

long ago. "It is seedbed preparation and storingup all available moisture for the crop," he assured.
"A good many crops will produce well out here

.

Ie the Home; Right, the
Elnator That Paid for
Itself This Year, and
In the Oval Is a Like
n�s. of Mr. Hills. The
Bottom Picture Shows
the Three Big Com·
blnes Lined Up In One
Field Making Rapid
Progre8. In Harve8ting Wheat to
FlU '. Single Order, for More Than
the Market Price, for 50,000 Bushels

on summer tilled land." His particular method of
seedbed preparation, therefore, cannot be handled
just before fall seeding. He starts the year be
fore with wide-row corn. In this way he can get
some corn for the cattle he reeds, and thus pay partof the costs for summer Ullage.
If the figuring Mr. Hills, does is correct-andhis experience bears him out-the wide-row corn

doesn't sap much vitality from the soil.
'l'his and grazing the wheat land, in good
years, cuts the feed costs for his cattle
quite low. He buys calves and growsthem into feeders. For example, there
were 4aO head in his last bunch that he
bought for 11% cents. He got them last
January at the Denver Stock Show. Theywent on the wheat thru the winter and
spring, until May 1, and gained' 85 pounds.They got wheat straw and a one-third ra
tion of corn in April. He is figuring a
profit of $30 with all costs counted out .

He has made it, then, so that he gets the benefit of summer fallow without losing out on a cash
income from that land. The regular rotation is

. (Continued on Page 15)

Pork· Corn Huskers Suit on This Farm
T'HERE. are a lot' of things that Ralph R.

Ross, Linn county, has found profitable. He
includes' growing wheat, corn and ilogging" it down, legumes, and silage feeds for breedIng ewes' and 'fattening steers. But there are other

things he considers -Important to his most protttable ventures. In these 'we sbould.name the utll1-satton of' all barnlot fertlUty, putting straw back
on the land, eliminating soil erosion and adequatehousing and. equipment.

'

Most of the fences are -hog and sheep tight. Thisfits in with the most profitable venture -on the
farm, which is in the opinion of Mr. Ross, cornand hogs. Out of about 100 acres of corn, 30 to
40 acres are hogged down and the balance is
husked out or put into the silo. On the average,Mr. Ross keeps about 20 purebred Poland China
sows and gilts, that, bring two utters of pigs a
�ear. He some times markets as high as three
earloads a year of his raising.
The litters arrive in February and September,and have been on good markets for many years,'The February -pigs usually go in October or al1ttle later, while the September pigs are away in

Mayor June, After the hogs get thru running in.
the com, they are finIshed out on corn and tank
age. They will make 275 pounds in 8' to 8%months. Mr. Ross likes the hogging-down method
because It is a cheap method of fertlUzing the
land and getting the corn husked. Cutting down
on labor is one of his favorite ideas, so the porkcorn huskers suit' him fine.
Oattle come on the 'farm in the form of yearllng,'steers. They are 'pqUght",ip'.�ovember at around

.500 pounds 'and marketed m AugUst ,at DOO-pounds�,

Mr. Ross has a preference for Herefords. He putsthem on bluegrass and then in the feed lot where
they get .sllage, ground corncob meal and cotton
seed meal until grass. Then they get the corncob
meal and, cottonseed meal on grass to market,

(Continued on Page 38)

fhe Ro.. Bome Rightly Can Be Termed One of the Ilea,
.. In the State. In 'IJ Will Be Po.nd'the .GIIt, Hodena'

.. :,'!:., .. 1,', CoI\�.�leDe"··' "1':'
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Passing Comment
B_y T. A. McNea.l

XOOD many folks ,have asked me my opinionof the effect of the speech of Al Smith at
Oklahoma Oity. I do not consider iny opinion of any more value than that of the

uveruge Ulan. It mnv be a very mistaken opinion,but I am willing to give it for whatever it is worth.
First, why dill he make thnt kind of a speech?
Appareutly there might be two objects, one to

appeal to the members of the Cn tholic Ohurch to
vote for him out of svmpnrhy because their faith
had ber-n nrtnckerl. and second to appeal to that
large body of clttzens who do not belong to anychurch but who might he incliued to side with a
eaudhlate if they cu n he mrule to believe that he
is not getrtug a fnir deal-iu other words is being
persecuted on account of his belief.
No doubt ruiuzs nnve been said about Governor

Smith thnt are not true. There n re always stories
told about candidates that are not true. Hoover
hns just us much right to complain about unfair
and untrue stories told about. him as Smith has
about these "whispers" he tntks about. 1\11'. Hoover
has so far paid no nrrent iou to these stories, and
iu mr opiuion he is wise. 1 alii of the oplnion that
it is beneath the dignity of n eanrlldnte for the
high office of President of the United States to
ta ke notice of every story that is sta rted uy some
ir respouslble person. If he does not give such
stories prominence by ref'errtug to them very few
people will ever hear of them, a nd they will have
very little, if aur, effect on the finnl result of
the election.
It seems as if -Governor Smith is trying to make

a martyr out of himself. and thus bid for sympathv. It may work, but I ha rdly believe ii. will.
If those persons who ha ve told the untrue stories

about Governor Smith are unfair, as tbey undoubt
edly are, the Governor himself is subject to the
charge of unfairness. In his Oklahoma speech he
m:1de n bitter n ttack on Mrs. Wiltehrandt, Assist
ant Attorney Gelleral, whom he said appealed to
religious prejudice in nn a(ldre�s to the Ohio Con
ference of the !\Iethodist church. !\ow the fact is
that she !lid not appeal to religious prejudice at all.
She was talking about the record of Governor

Smith 011 prohibitiou, ami was not attacking bis
religious a fmin tions or beliefs, yet the Governor
left the impreSSion in his speech that she had
urged the Methodists to vote against him becnuse
he was a Cntholic. He must have known that state.
mellt was unfair and untrue; why did he make it?
Ko\\" the spenker who Inshes out in n speech

Illways get applause. He stirs the passions of his
supporters and they cheer him. The permanent ef
fects of a speech �re not determined by the im
mediate effect on an audience. When the speechis put into cold ty.pe and men and women read it
they are not moved by the personality of the
speakel' or by the psycbolog�' of the crowd. They
hn"e a chance to mentaliy digest it, w.hich they
do not have while"they are listeuing to its delivery.
.l\1y opinion is that �he rather frantic appeal of
Governor Smith in 'his speech at Oklahoma City
will hnve very little effect on the general electionin !\ovember. So far as Oklahoma Is concerned
his speech probably is calculated to do him more
,harm than good. His violent attack on Ex-Senator
Owens will certainly arouse the indignation of
the friends of the Senator-and he has a good
mnuy friends in Oklahoma. They elected him three
times to the United States Senate.
Moreover, while in the Senate he was a leader

,in his party. He was one of the authors of our
.present natiqnal baI).Kiqg law and had n prominent
part in framing and passing the Federal Farm
.Loan law. During his long political life, so far as
I know, his ability was never questioned, or his
integrity a ttacked. It remained for a Democratic
,candidate for President, the c�ndidate of the political party of which Ex-Senator Owen has long been
a prominent and very distinguished member: to
charge the Ex-!:IElPaJor with intolerance, bad faith
and misrepJ:esEU\�aUg_n. Naturally the friends of
the Ex-Senator i�l_r�sent tllat.

10 Miijion ·Oollar.s Needed

THE reports .from ..the storm stricken districts
of Florida_aJld'�9rto Rico grow worse instead
of better. It·Ao.es not seem to me that our people are respoD.�llitg· to the call for assistance with'

,their usual generosity. Sometime a calamity i!imllar to this may strike you a,nd leave you.destitute.-If your fellow citizens who ha�e not suffered in
'such ft case do not help you In your time of need·.and suffering you wHI feel that tbey are ungen- .
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erous and heartless. What you would expect themto do in n case like that you ought to be willlngto do now. It probably will require 10 million dol
lars' worth of food, clothing, medicines and mate
rials for the rebuilding of shelters to supply tbe
needs, and tbe help is needed right now.

a month, but the last report for the year ending
December 31, 1Q20, shows sales amounting to"$35(J;-000 a month. ,Another rather s�gni'fil;qnt fact .asshown by this report is that .while ,puri�g 1925
single purchases of liquor numbered 74,557, in
1926 the number mounted to 107,607, an increase
of nearly 60 per cent. In 1925 the number , of lindlvldual permits issued to restdents=-tbat is, aS'IIunderstand, the right of the resident to purchaseas much liquor, as he wants for the y�nr and,w,hel1-ever he wants it-numbered 32,864. In 1920 tnenumber of these .permits to residents had Increasedto 33,850, and .the value of the liquor bought bythese residents Increased from $(15,728 to -$67,7.00.It has been said that under' the Oanadtan SYIItem the people would drink less hard Ilquor ,qpf}more beer, 'I'hls report shows, however, that whUethe number of permits to buy liquor Inerensed
the number of beer permits . decreased frorn 3;585in 11)25 to 3,131 in 11)20. Another rather significantfact Is that during 1925 the permits for "beer ban
quets" numbered 616, while in 1926 the .numberwas 660. Permits for "generlll banquets"-l sup
pose that means banquets where the lid .was pffand everythipg was served .from beer to Scotch
Increased 'f�'Qm 141 In 1925 to 205 in 1926, an ip
crease ,of more than ·.50 .per .cent,
Certainly dr:ink!qg is not decreasing in the pr��ince of Alberta, either prtvately or ''pqblicly. The

report .frQm Bl;itish Columbia for the year .enditlgMarch ;n, 1925, IIhj)Ws that the .sales .fJ:"Qp! .tlle government stores ampunted to $11,�,6.'H,03, wh�ll!during the year enq!qg �)\1luch 31, 1926, the ,SI\I!'lsamounted to $13,:4;14,671.03, an -Increase of '$2,�4,-674.25. British Columbia has-a population of.pso,-000. The sales of liquor. per capita thereforeamounted to more thnn. $24. The population of
British Columbla Is something less than one third
that of Ii:ansas. If Kansns wete paying a liquorbill in pl'oportion to its populntion as large as that'of . British Columbia it would' amount �to more
than 40 million dollars per annum.
If the object of a liquor control law is to pro-

.

mote tepiperance and decrease the amount of
liquor consumed then the Canadian law has failed,for in every Oanadian prOVince, according to -theofficial reports of the liquor' boards, consumption

. has increased, and the number of permits to drink
have increased in proportion.
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More Drinking in Canada

JUDGE DOSTER, formerly Chief Justice of the
Supreme Oourt of Kansas, is strongly opposed
to prohibition, and at present quite favorable

to the Onnadtuu system of liquor control. He has
recently been mnklug quite a study of the opera
tion of tbe Canadian system, and has written an
interesting digest of his findings. He also has the
offlcinl reports of the provinces of Alberta, Brit
ish Oolumbln, Quebec and Saskatchewan, which
he has very kindly turned over to me for my in
formation. Being personally quite fond of the
Judge and an admirer of his character and
ability, I want to say for him that I think .he is
very honest and sincere in his opinion, and that
in this investigation he has tried to get at the
facts so far as he could.
I have not made as thoro an examtnatlon of

these reports as Judge Doster has, but so far as
I have been able to examine them my conclusions
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Hoover Is in the Lead

THE Literary Digest is sending out 19 million.blank ballots to that many supposed voters
all over the United States, and asking them

to give their political preferences for President,how they voted at the 192:i election; ",liat partyti�et they voted then and how they intend .to votein NO\l�mber; 32,000 of tbe first qallots sent to
California, Maryland, Nebraska, New ,Jersey,. andWisconsin have been returned and counted ..Of 'tilevotes so far counted from these stat�s,. Hooverhas 21,756 and .Smith 10,222.
The gl#)atest number of votes came from New

Jersey; where Hoover has 15,420 and Smith 6,586.This seems rather remal'kable, in view of tlle fllctthat Ne,w J�rsey is. one of the states �Smi�h.,h911Csto carry. Howev,er, of the 6,586 .votes ,for Smi�h,2,829 are listed as having voted the Republicanticket four years ago, while of the 15,420 listed
for Hoover .only 1;507 !jay they voted .the ->DE\mo�cratlc ticket in 1924. ['his would indicate that
there are more :RepublicilllS -in New ie1:sey ,who
intend to vote for Smith tha,n I)e�j)c);ats Fho 'in
tend to vote tfor ·Hoov.er. On the other J�a�p, �,il,�",tlO.,dld not. vote iin ).924 �ay tpey !ntend to .vote
fpr ,Hoover, w,hite ,O!lly 1,153 who d�d "ppt ·vote in
1924 Bay ,they .intend to vo�e ,for Smi'�h. ':Later Ire
ports >from New JeJ,'sey ,ma-y show' up !lJfflll:E?n�lyfrom these eady reports, but ,prllsent !.lldicJl"thrns
are that Hoover will carry the state in November.
Equally surprising are the returns from !Mary

lland, wbich has Qeen regarded as doubttul e'llen ,jJY,the most optimistic Republicans, and as ,J;ea,sonailJYIcel'tain for Smith by the De�nj)cr,ats. tn.tltEll'!e.early
rreturns from the, Litellary 7D�gest str,a:w vote llo.,\'v
,ever, Hpover leads in ¥arylund nearly·2 -to 4; t.l:jevote so far recol'ded bei{!g -867 for Hoo.v,er >fWd.4j79jfQr Smith. Apparenbly thene is a very cq�s!Clell�Qle.D�mo�ratic ,defection in Maryland, .1lS 233 ,of .,tlle

. votes ·for Hoover were -D.emocratic ·in � ,�consin, on the other hand, I!.ho.\,\!s ,a ,�ueh ·.i8�_��r'Republican defection than Democratic. Of tile l,iffli
YOwrS fS>.r lSJDtfh, �1 say' r�ht!Y "vo�!ld t!\e -

��� U��et lU }9�:I:. rr;h1,s se,�s��Jte ..w.<we�w.n. .'8S tHere was a Ilgllt Republican vote In �iliCO .
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And Th�y Don't Like ,Water I

/ire not very favorable to the system. If th�. object
to be attained is to reduce the consumption of in
toxicating liquor, the reports do not indicate that
there has been a reduction, but on the other hand
an increase.
Take, for example, the financial statements of

the Liquor Board of Saskatchewan for the respec-'tive periods, first from April 16, 1925, to March
31, 1926, and for the year ending March 31, 19217.
During the first period the .sales of liquor
amounted to $7,812,675.50, while during the secoud
period the sales amounted to $10,3,05,208.11. The
first period it is true, covers .only 11% months jn
stead of a fuU year. With the l!o,me prQportionlltevolume of business for the o�her half mopththe f1al�s for the first y.ear would have amoqnted
to. $8,152,675.51), as again�t an aggregate of $.1Q,-305;2P8.50 for the second year, or an .increase of
more tha,n.25 per cent in a single year.
Saskatchewan has a population .of a l�ttle more

than % million pers9n8. If the averllge size of the
families of ,Saskat<;hewan is five p(lnsqns �hiswould ma'ke the average

. family liquor bill .for the
year sOPlething ,over $66, accordlqg .to �his rePl>l1t.
_lIo.wever, the qiscouraging fact qbout this off.ic�al
feportJs that the average �mount Spellt for liq�(\rduring the .second year of government �peJ:lltl�n�as 25 per cent .greater than dudng the first.
·Whatever other effect the law lIIay hav,e up thereit cer�ainly has not decreased drinki!lg.
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in 1924, that being the only state oarried by La
Follette.
However, of the votes so far received Hoover

bus a eonstderubte lead, 2,057 to Smith's 1,815.
Wlseonsln is admitted to be a doubtful state by
Republican leaders. There is a large wet element
in the state, and no one knows how the La Follette
following will vote at the coming election. Four
yeurs ago The Literary Digest conducted a similar
poll which proved to be a remarkably accurnte
forecast of the election which followed. 'I'nldng
this -poll, it is estimated, wlll cost The Ltterarz
Digest % million dollars.

tance. If ,his bearing become! Impaired, It Incon
veniences him sometimes, but on the other hand
it. saves him rrom listening to a lot of fool talk
and. pointless stories.
He is not so much concerned as when he was

Iyounger about the evlla of the times. He knows
that people never were very good nor very bad,and that on the whole they are doing about us
well now us they ever did. The general averugeis not very high, but it never was and probably

public. That deprives them of independence in old
age, and independence in oid age is essential to
happlness. There is a happy medium; be neither

. a miser nor a reckless spendthrift.
Speaking of economy, a dentist tells me he' used

to know a fail1ily wbere there were three old maid
sisters who had one set of false teeth between
them. When they were all at home they took turnsin weurtng them. Mary wore them on Sunday, Sa
munthn wore them on Monday and Snruh June
wore them 011 Tuesday; then Mary took her turn
again. When one of them went to town she wore
'the teeth. The teeth fitted the rnout h of one of theold maids fairly well, but the other two hurl a
hard time holding them in. On one occasion one
of them was doing some shopping in one .or the
stores. A bald headed clerk was waiting on her.
He stooped. over to pick up something he wanted
to show her when she suddenly sneezed. 'rhe tulse
teeth flew out of her mouth and struck him on his
bald spot. For weeks after that he appeared as if
somebody had tried to bite him on the head.
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Oonstderlng how little we really. know for cer
tain it seems to me remarkable that we get along
as well as do.

A subscriber writes me .thut another person has
defrauded him out of $6.50, and wishes to know
what he can do about it. I do not know, brother,
but my opinion is thnt you had better forget it.
You can sue him, of course, but that will cost you

_ lit least '$25 even if you win.

AllOther reader sends me a clipping and SaYS
that unless I publish it he will stop his subscrip
tion. I am sorry to lose you, but I guess we will
have to worry along somehow. The cllpplng you
send is a lie, and will not be republished in this
moral guide.

Ed Howe, whose interesting autobiography has
beeu running for several weeks in The Saturday
Evening Post, complains that people hurt him by
'teferring to his age. Well, it is his own fault. In
perhaps. 50 diffel'ent places hi his story he refets
to his own age. One. place he suys that n person
of >his age is looking death in the race as it were.
If he constantly refers to his own age he must

expect others to do the same thing. The fact is
that if he had not publtshed his age to the world
nobody would have suspected that he is oyer 60
years old. Al!;o he is a more interesting mun now
than he ever was before. His style of wrttlng Is as
attractive as it ever was; in fact, is more attrac
tive, because he has contlnuully added to his store
of knowledge of people and affairs. He has grown
ripe but not rotten, like a sound ripe apple. He has
more' friends and ndmlrers now than he ever had
before. If he really wants to do so, he can earn
more money within a given time than he ever
could before. If he will only quit talking about
being an old man people wtll forget that he is
one, or if it does occur to them it only makes him
the more .interesting.

--

Policy Likely is the Same
,

pnOI-IIBITION of alcoholic Ilquors," says "Suc
cessful Farming," published at Des Moines,
In., is the outstanding issue in the world to

day. 'l'he liquor interests are fighting every Inch
of the way because it deprives them of enormous
sums of money and great 'political power." The
late editor of "Successful Farming" was a merri
ber of President Wilson's cabinet, which makes
this editorial utterance more signlficnnt, for the
presumption is that the present editoriul policyis the same as it would have been under the found-·
er of the paper, E. T. Meredith.
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Answers to Anxious Inquirers
J. F.-You evidently believe that you have been

wronged. �Iaybe you have been, but generallyspeaking a man does not help hlmselt by rushinginto print when he is in a rage. It does not do anyharm to write It letter when you are "hot," provided you do not show it to anybody or put it themail until you have cooled off. After that about I)
times out of 10 von will not mu i l it. Writing down
just how you feel when you nre "het up" is some
times a great deal of relief, and ns I said before,if you don't mail the letter no harm comes.

INDIGNANT LADY - Yon bellOY!' that yourchurch has been unjustly nttucked, and perhapsyou are. right, but in your zeal you say a good
many things that might seem to justify the verycharges you complain about. Think it over. After
yoli have care'tully considered the matter for 11
week, then if you really insist upon it I will be
inclined to publish y,our letter, but I warn youthat in my opinion your defense of your churchwill do it more harm than good, and I suy that
without any conscious prejnd'lce agnlnst you or
your church.

Just Between Us Yell'pi

never will be. None of LIS have a great deal of
wisdom, but we might make a better use of what
little we have than we do; 'but we haven't and won't.

One thing is certain; people are spending a lot
more money than they used to spend or than the
people of a geaeratton ago used to spend. I think,
also, that they are having a better tiine, but after
all whether you are having a good time 01' not
depends on your state of mind, not on the amountof 'moner you spend. I have known people who
seemed to get a lot of enjoyment out of squeezing
a silver dollar till the eugle on the one side
squawked with pain and the Goddess of Liberty
on the other shed tears of agony, When they had
to spend money it filled them with misery. TheY
got no enjoyment out of spending money for any
purpose.
The rational man, however, regards money only

as a means to an end, useful for whitt it will buy.'fhat idea has been growing rapidly in the last
few years; perhaps too rapidly, so that a good
many folks are making no proviston for the time
when they cannot earn money, and if they have
not accumulated resources of their own must be
cared for either by relatives or by the general
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It is a sign of weakn!'lSs to grow morbid about
your age. To begin witlb worrying about it doesn't
do a bit of good-c-on the contrary it only 'makes
you grow old the faster. "
There are certain advantages that go wt't) old

age. The old man, if be is not foolish, gets credit
for knowing more than he. really does know; he
can express' his opinions freely without running
the risk of getting his block knocked off by some
bird who takes offense at his statements. There
are a good many things that wonrled him a' lot
when-he was young that do not worry him at all
when he has reached a serene old age. He may for
get a good many things, but the chances are that
the things he forgets are not of very much Impor-
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The Will Is Legal
A has a wife and six children, four of whom: are ofage. A has made a will, leaving all his property to hi.wife, and not mentioning the children In the will. Isthis kind of a will legal? S. H.

Yes.
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Shall the Nation Be "Wet" "Dry"or1

KTHE coming national election goes-wet or
dry-prohibition will meet with a tremen
dous baekset 01' with a great advance. As.

a result of ,the election, in somewhat the .'
same ratio, I think, lawlessness .will �or a time;
run riot in American cities or law enforcement be'
greatly strengthened.
It will not signify much that Governor Smith

promises to enforce the laws if elected. He is an
.

avowed wet. As a Iegislator at Albany l!e has al
wJlYs voted wet. As .gover·nor of New York state
he advocated and signed a bill repealing state en
forcement of the .prohibition law. As a result of
this action enforcement of the prohibition law has

, largely been a farce In 'N�w York state.
Governor Smith is considered in many ways a

strong man. He had a chance there to stand for
law enforcement, but did not.

.

If Governor Smith is elected it 'lJill be 'on the
wet issue as an avowed wet stro?gly and deter
Illined�y against prohibition.

. What then, would be likely to ha'ppen.? The night·of his election would be likely to see the lawless
element enti-rely ont of· hand. With liquor runningfreely in the cities .there would be a mushroom
growth of bootlegging overnight·' wi:th joint� and
speakeasies opening everywhere. A wa-ve of lll'w
lessness would sweep the land. (i)ould we reason
ably e;x;pee1; anytlitng' else to follow?
In fii{.s· respect-in respect to Governor Smith's

electidn gi:iring license and, encouragement to thelawless. element t11ruou,t the land-I beHeve, thataside 'ii-om rl'l·i pa·r:Hsan consideratioll, the election,of Governol" smith· to the ':If'residency wouldamoutl'f fo Ii national calamity.
If elected, it is Governor Smith's anriounced

Dollcy to' 'I!(!(lk-an Rl)lend'Iilenf to the consUtuUo.nto ver)illt '�acti state "to fmJ}Otf, m�.nu.£aetul,'e, Q1'cause to' ri'e .iiirifiutactti'r'ed aM sell, lIlcohoIlc bever
ages;" each state to fix its own Ii'lcoMlic co!:tteflt

.wlthin some certain limit, whieh is not clearly stated.
.The alcoholic chaos that would result is easy' toforesee. It would make regulattou of the drin'k

evil not 48 times more diffieult, but 48,000 times
more difftcult-in taet, impossible!Governor Smith points to Canada's state dis
pensaries and state eontrol of liquor as an ex
ample for us.

British Columbia reports bootlegging has in
creased 111 per cent during the first year under
government control.
The liquor boards of Ontario and Quebec reportIlquor sales have Increased 33 per cent, and 50

-per cent since the opening of the "beer parlors."In Man.!toba motor car accidents have doubled
in number. Manitoba's police commissioner, F. C,
Burton, 'says arrests for drunkenness Increased 12i5
per cent during the first eight months of govern
ment control in that province and that, "If all the
drunks were arrested there' would be no room for
them in the jails."
Tlie Ilquor board of the Province of Alberta de

clares, "Our greatest problem is 'moonshine' .in
the country districts,"
This, it appears, is the true state of affairs in

what is catted "law-abiding Canada."
We cannot have liquor without incurring the

drink evil. The 'saloon would not obey the law, so
it had to go. It would not .even retuse liquor to
boys, nor keep its liar closed on Sunday. Also it
speeded up all ollhe!.! kinds of vtee. Frequently it
was .the business partner, if not the employer, ofthe gambler and the prostitute. If spread social
d1'i:ielfses and physiea,l and moral ruin as it spread
.drunkenness and poverty. To this day it is in the
drinking countries of the world that sooia1 dis
eases, £l1e. greatest curse of IIilinkfnd ate most
prevalent. .

Tile):,!! is no en'd to the (destruetion and hlirilall
m'isery of the drink evil. Every physician knows

81

how it has fattened graveyards and insane asy
lums; how it has wrecked and impoverished fam
ilies and cursed communities.
I am a prohibitionist from conviction, based on

4{) years observation of its undoubted benefits. I
have seen various experiments tried to regulatethe drink evil-high· license, local option, state
dispensaries. Prohibition honestly enforeed has byfar proved the most effective remedy, and na
tional prohibition was the logical outcome after
half a century of experimenting.
It is not a change back to the free use of in

toxieating liquor we need, but fair lind square enforcement of prohibition.
Pnohtbltton is gaining all over the globe. It nowis well intrenched in the drinking countries of

Europe. Wherever the drink evil exists prohibition is slowly but surely advancing, because it is
being found to be the best answer to thnt problem.
Why should we give up national prohibition in

the United States with all its benefits, Including
the world's highest standard of living, because
saloon-bred Tammany Hall which has not yetmade the acqna lntanes of prohibition, and does
not wish to, is for intoxicating liqnor .and lots of·it? Why undo all that has been done when world
wide prohibition is inevitable?
If the country goes "wet" on election day we

.ahall g,i'Ve American progress and American prospetity the worst blow- they have ever received. It
will take us years' to recover from it. But I can
not believe this will ha·ppen. If it does not, Hoover

•

�ill enforce the law and will make this country
!n every way -an ideal President.
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Wo'rld 'Events in Pictures

An Extremely Smart Evening Gown
of Green Rayon Lace, Featuring the
Back Movement. Ruffles l!'rom Each
Shoulder Cross in the Bilek and

Drnpe Down the Sides

Herbert Hoover is Greeting Thomas Edison, the Famous Inventor'lWho Pledged His Support to the G. O. P. Nominee. Mr. Hoover
Stopped at the Inventor's West Orange, (N. J.) Plaut During His
Recent Tour of Essex County Before Making a Speech at the State
Armory, Newark. Right, Mrs. Hoover Being Presented With Bou
quet of Flowers at Grover Cleveland Homestead, Caldwell, N. J.

A Smart Two-Piece Frock Which
Will Appeal to the School Girl. It
Feature's Decorative Semi-Circular
Incrusted Bands . of Oontrastrng

Colors
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A Fnlr F'armerette With a Few Thousand Chicks Cooped up on the
Fontuna Ranch in California. This Ranch Raises More Than a Mil
lion Chicks a Year. We Hope That the Chicks Appreciate the VeryAttractive Care They Seem to be Getting; It Should Give Them a

More Optimistic View of Life and Its Problems

An Aerial View of
-

the Business Secti�n in the Foreground, and theHotel and Residential Sections in the Background, of West Palm
Beach, Which Was the Hard'est Hit, in the Recent Storm, of theFlorida Cities. The Velocity of the Wind Was Estimated at 125 Miles

an Hour, at Its Highest Point.

A Crown of Boloney for the King of Kraut: C. M.
Lautermilch, Left, of Tiffin, 0., Won the Annual
Eating Contest at the Sauerkraut Festival' at
Springfield, lMinn., With a Consumption of 15

Pounds; He Weighs 140 'Pounds

Donna Jean Perkins Colonna,
Daughter of Mrs. Edward Per
kins of New York, One of the
Most Beautiful Noblewomen of

Italy
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Commander Byrd of the Byrd Antarctic Expedition at Hampton Roads, Va., and His FavorUe
Husky "Chanute," One of the 100 Dogs That He

Is Taking on the Adventure to, the South�and'. .,.
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Four of the Crew of the Eleanor Bolling, With Signal GUDS, Photographed Before the Second of Commander Byrd's Ships Set Sail FromBrooklyn, N. Y., for Dunedin, New Zealand

Photographs @ 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

.
. ,1 j' ,'-....; rH. M. S. Chainpion Arriving at Portsmouth, England, 'Wlth the Bodiesof 41 Victims From the �ubD;larine L55, Which Sank While on .PatrolDuty in the Baltic .In June of 1919; It Was ES,corted by Four Sub-.

" , marines From the 5th Flotilla '.
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Those Wild Hogs Were. Really Wild
And Then Came the Still Wilder Indians, Who Were Worse Yet-�-The Mi

West Is at Least Calmer Than Bolivia, Thank Goodness
WILL undertake to relate some of
my experiences hi the great con
tinent of South America. The
Grand Chaco lies west of Para

guay and the Rio Negro Ri.ver. Here
fire leagues upon leagues of' land, both
pralrte and jungle, which have never
been trod by the foot of white men.
'I'llis country is the least known and
the most, nearly unexplored part of
South America. It lies west of the Rio
Negro River, 'between degrees 19 and
21 South latitude.
For 11 years I ha ve made my home

on the west bank of the Rio N
..egro, 20

miles north of the village or Bahia
Negra, which is the most northern viI
luge and military post in Paraguay.
Eastward across tile f"rontier in Brazil
lily nearest neighbors are at Coimbra,
a military post of Brazil, which is 20
miles east of my house. To the north
and a little east my' nearest neighbor
in that direction Is a rancher some 50
miles �rom my place, whose place I
have named Port Wood, "West from
Port Wood and reaching clear to the
Andes 'Mountains, a distance of 300
miles, there are no inhabitants who
are civilized-only wild animals and
wild Indians.
.One morning early in July, 1�, I

buckled on my revolver, shouldered· my
Winchester rifle and informed my son
Henry' and a young Frenchman, who
were my only companions, that I would
take a walk in a westerly "dh'ection to
shoot some deer, they being very plen
tiful in that section. Two lilIies west
from Port Wood there is 8, small hHl
where we have a banana plantation.
I started out ilollowing a tl'aii which
we had made to �his place,: having con
fidence that J would get to �ll .R deer
before reaching. th� plantatIon.·'

Along, Caine the Tapir
.1 had not gone more than a, half

mile when I saw where a larg� tapir
1 had crossed the trail, going Ii: ,Itttle to
the north of the trail, but almost par-
allel to .it. Deer hunting had got to be
tame work, there being so many that Winchester dfle. and dropped them
it. lost Us zest as a sport. I became· both, one dead and the other wounded,
very much interested 'in' the prospect but able to do a lot of squealing. Theseof a tapfr hunt, so I concluded I would two hogs were all I had seeu, but as
follow the larger game, a matter of fact the brush on all sides
I knew oLsome shallow water holes was full of them. On hearing the riflethat 'Were in the llirection that the shot. and the squealing of the wounded.

tapir tracks were leading, and I hog they rushed iuto the opening,thought that no doubt I wduld over- champing their tusks and with bristleshaul my' quarry near one of these all on end. There is' no other animal
water holes. The animal was a large, that _a hunter· dreads to meet morehea ,'y one and easy' to trail, since the than a wild hog, especially when he Isground was soft from a previous show- on foot. In this drove I should say,
er of rain. I made good time, there there was at least '500, and the rattlebeing 'but little brush, mostly open of their teeth could· easily, I think,palm groves. The �heavy grass that have been heard for a mile. At a dis
usually covered the ground had been tanee it sounds like the crackle of aburned off recently. cane brake on fire, but whim a manI soon came to- the water holes, but is in the center of such a group itthe tapir tracks led straight on west makes his,1Iair stand on end.into the Interton, on'ly once deviatmg
from their course; where the tapir
seemed. to have explored, a small
thicket and then resumed it� westerly
course. I fo'llowed the animal's tral.}
for almost 2 hours and was gettinginto a part that had not been burnt
ever for a long time, tall grass, vines
and thorny brush ma

..king' the goingdifficult. I realized I was some 7 miles
from the rlver and hoine. I was think
ing of turning back when the backs
of the tapi-r enteI'ed and .crossed a
!lew tl'aiI. made by wild cattle. The cat
tle tratl led off in a southwesterly di�
reetton,' !lnd I knew of !l smail lake
about 5 miles in that direction that
sometimes went dry, bu:t was a fa·vor
Ite grlizing ground for herds oil wild
tnr,tle, especially when there' was suf-
ficient water to fill the lake.

.

Cow 'Irail W�s Attral!tive
I was anxious to see if this bunch of

rattle had stopped near the lake to
graze. I was on foot and not prepared10 sleep out, But I thought I could
each the'lake and return to the houseby night. If· the cows 'went straight tothe lal�e, following the· trail, it would'
l11ake the walking much easier, as .theyhad made a fairly good trail trampingclown the g,rass and opening a roadthru the ,brush ... The year before I had'killed a half dozen fat cows and dried

The hogs were rapidly thinning out.
I waited until there were less than 20
in the opening, and these had gone to
the other side, and I now determined
to get· down and slip thru the brush
before the Indians discovered me. I
got down and was unbuekltng my belt
from around the saplings when eight
naked Indians 'walked into the fur
ther end of .. the opening. They stopped
and looked surprise, then began to
gesticulate. The remaining hogs. now
less than 20, saw the Inians and also
saw me. Some of them charged at theposition was a very tiresome one, I Indians, and four of them made aleaning over and continuously striking rush for me. I succeeded in killing 01'at the hogs that kept milling around wounding all four with as many shots'in mad fu ry, I noted with satisfaction of my Winchester. The Indians disthat most of the hogs when badly cut posed of the others with their arrows.would snort and squeal around for a It was no use trying to run. Thetime and then make off thru the brush, best thing I could do was to put on aand usually one- or two others would .. bold but friendly front. These Indiansfollow. How long I would have to con .. are very much afraid of fire arms. 1ftinue this fight I could only speculate. I had fired a shot among them likelyI had known of a hunter that stayed half of them would have run, but itin a tree' all one night, having shot all was very probable that some of themhis' ammunition away without killing at least would shoot back with theirmore than half of the' hogs that had bows and arrows, and I had just seenhim treed, the balance only Ieaylng proof of how sure was their aim, sowhen the hot sun caused them to seek I spoke to them saying: "Umpuh, mewater the following day. umpah, Moro umpah," meaning "good,I bad not used my rifle or 'l'evolver me good, Moro good." Umpah meanssince climbing into the saplings. I had good or nice in Shamicoco, and theonly about 50 cartridges for the two Moros use the same word. I started

arms, and I thought as long as they toward them and used some Spanishkept attacking Illy position I would words, tho I doubted if they wouldI looked
.

around quickly to see if wound all I could with my knife, understand. I told them they needthere was a tree large enough to sup- which was not a bad weapon, it hav- have no fear for I was friendly. Oneport my weight, but on all sides there ing an ll-inch blade and being very YO\lng Indian who was somewhat darkwas .nothlng but brush. To shoot them heavy. I could see several hogs that er than the others in color answeredall was Imposslble, but a man does' had received a' good stab in the neck me in very good Spanish. He said hesome quick thinking In such a place. that had bled to death, and many other was a Shamicoco from a tribe in theTo my left just at the edge of the wounded ones had left. I aimed to hold south, that he had been captured byopening were three small trees. None my ammunition until there were few- these Moros. I told him to tell thesewas large enough to hold my weight, er ,hogs around. and then finish the Moros I wanted to be friendly withbut they were the largest in sight. I battle by shooting the rest. them, that I lived on the river to therushed to these bushes, unbuckling and I made an awkward stab and re- east and there were lots of fish inpulUng off my leather belt as I ran. ceived a bad slash in my forearm from the river and any time they wantedI drew the tops of the sapIings togeth- the tusks of one of the hogs. It was to come out to the river tbey needer and buckled my belt. around them very painful, and I had no way to stop have no felir of anybody shooting atabout () foot born bhe gl1ound, forming the flow ,of blood, wbich was very con- them when they were near my house.a three-legged support strong enough siderable. It made me feel f!lint, and When he interpreted my speech theyto SilPPOl't my welg·ht. I sprang into I had to pass my knife to my left grunted their satisfaction, bllt lookedtl)e fork thus made, just in time to hand. However, the flo"l of blood grad- at my Winchester ·with suspicion andescape a vieious slash from one of ually became less, when I noticed there something akin to fear.the for,emost hogs. was more squealing ",!ld a great fuss.

I. h'ad acted' very quickly .. but had among the hogs over on the other sidethe 4pgs nI'st rushed at mil Instead of of the opening, and, most of the hogsrllshing to the wounded hog; w)lere fushed over to that side to see whatthey tarried an instant, I would )lave the trouble was.
been too late" and this tale would,. not I saw two hogs with arrowS! stickhave ,been wriUen. There are two kinds, ing out from theIr sides that wereof wild hogs heI'e in Chaoo, the small making a great fuss, and at the samepeccary and,a lallge blaak and gray time several more arrows struck amonghog. These have no t!lJ.l!! and h.a�e a the hogs, one hog being struck withmusk bag on their back just above such force that the arrow passed cleartheir hips. When they !ire angry t�ey thru, the point protruding on the otherthrow out this milky like musk, which side. -I knew that these arrows weremakes a very disagreeable smell. They being shot by Indians, altho I could

.

By J. T. Wood
the meat at this lake, so I decided I have formidable tusks that shut upwould let the tapir go and 'follow the on the outside of their mouths. Seatedtrail of the cows.

-

on a secure limb 4 feet above theAbout half way from the place where ground one is perfectly safe from theirI struck their trail lind the lake there attacks, as they never renr up on theirwas a sag to cross. This sag was some hind feet to make an attack on a per-200 yards wide; and grown up with son. I was seated out of their reach,brush and vines until it was almost but they attacked the small saplingsimpenetrable, but the cattle liad man- with their teeth, and I saw with alarmaged to force' their way thru. I was that tlley would soon cut down mycrossing this sag without seeing any- support. I always carry a heavy longthing other than a group of South' hunting knife when out in the jungle.Americun ostriches. I never fJhoot these I drew this out of Its sheath, and leanas they are great snake killers. On' ing over, began slushing at thelr heads.reaching the dense brush of the .sag I 'I'hls kept them frolla gnawing at thecarried my rifle ready for instant use saplings, but Increased their anger, forin case I might meet f\ jaguar. Almost each one I struck with the knife wouldin the center of this thicket the cow squeal, and the others would fairlytrail crossed a small opening, a place run over each otber trying to get to me.where fire had killed out most of the My position was very cramped, andbrush some time previously. The clear the hogs in their mad excitement would
space was some 50 yards long and rush under and between the smallabout 30. yards wide. The trail led saplings, plunging nnd strtklng ugainstthru this. them until it was dlffi<:ult to keep my'On entering the trail I saw two wild seat. I had been stabbing away at thehogs near the farther end of the open- beasts for half an hour and had woundedIng, I fired two quick shots with my a hundred of them in that time. My

'ELEVEN year8 ago, J. T. Wood, formerly from Indiana and later a
_ settler in Oklahoma, decided to go to South Amel'�ca" �f)he,.e he ob-ta.ined a ooncesston. from the govm·,nment of Bolivi4 of 370,000 coresj1'onting on the Rio Negro R'we'r, wMoh run8 thru the repub'lic8 of 'Paragttdy and Botioia; There i8 a, di8pute on between these two republic8 con(:crwing certain ter;--itol'y, both cldtiming it. After Mr: Wood obtavned 1tis·cunde's8imi from. BoUva tie fOlmd that the land was claimed by Paraguay.This di8pute lia8 not yet been settled, so that, according to Mr. WOOd'8statement, he i8 not yet certam ae to whether he will get hi8 conce88'ion.fluring hi8 11 year8' residence in that part of SOttth Am01:iea he hadsome 1)erV interesting experiences, which he ha« written. Some of hi8adventures 8eem to be about a8 wildly elDcUing a« those of Trader Horn.He no« tltrned hi8 manusc1"i.pt' ot'er to tne Kansa8 Farmer, and I am ofthe opinidn that the reader« w-tn find the8e 8torie8 of ab80rbing int01·e8t..

T. A. M.

Quick Thinldng Was Needed

see no one. The arrows were being shot
into the opening from the further end,
The Indians were evidently in the cow
trail opposite from the way I had
come. I knew that the half-civilized
Shamicocos further south never cume
this far north, 'I'he only Indians that
ever hunt in this part were the wild
!Moros, which are It branch tribe of'
the Shamicoco Bra vos, absolutely wild
and noted for their cruelty. This trlbe
of Moros never visit any trading post
nor communicate with civilized people.
'l'hey exist solely by hunting with the
Low and arrow, and eat what wild
fruit and honey they can find. They
lin ve no homes, only low shelters made
by stretching hides or grass or palm
leaves over sticks. 'I'hey are cruel in
the extreme.
Most of the hogs were now bunched

up near the ones that were being
killed and wounded loy the arrows, lout,
there were still several keeping nea r
me. I was satisfied that the Indians
could not see me from their position
in the trail, and I was anxious to get
down and "beat it" thru the brush,
but there were still too many hogs.
The Indians were shooting their ar
rows very fast, and every hog that
was pierced with an arrow if not
wounded too badly to run would make
off grunting and squealing thru the
brush. Invariably these were followed
by others.

In Walked the Indians

All Carried Wood Clubs
T.hese Indians were naked. save a

p'iece of smoke tanned deer skin about
their loins. They were tall, strong,
well-built savages. Some of them had
ear rings made of shells, a species of
clam s'hell, and all carried hard woo<l.
clubs as weapons, These clubs were
about 4 feet long. The handle was
round and the other end was broad
ened and flattened out to a sharp
spear point. These had been hardened

(Continued on Page 18)
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,Stop )08!ng
'YOur _'uUons

buy'
IIAlWES
Moler

unde:nvear

1 HANES Colloreues are cu.
to .ize. A 40 .uit hal a 40
collarette. Won', roll or,

gap open.

HANEs CuD. loon', pull oil.
They .nug the IDriae.
Reinforced on the end '0

prevent raveling.

3 HANES Elastic Shoulder.
gille IDith every mOllement,
becau.e they're made with'
a .ervice-doubling lap
,earn. Comfortable. Stron,g.

4 HANES Clo.ed Crotch really
.tay. closed, Crotch can't
bind, for HANES i. fitted
by trunk meaaurement a.

well Q' chest,

RANES Elastlc Ankle. neller
bunch oller the .hoetop ••
No ugly pucker .hOlDing

under locks.

LOSING your buttons? Get
HANES. It's guaranteed un
derwear-every thread,
stitch and button. And -that

goes for buttonholes too.

What a nuisance they can

be. If you're an active man

(who isn't?)-if you work
hard or play hard-HANES
is � gift� Seams are flat
locked -unyielding-but
smooth. Never such a com

bination of strength and
comfort. Material is fine,
80ft, warm, elastic-knit. Iii
can't wrinkle, can'� bind
you anywhere.

$1 to $1.75, according to
weight. Shirts and drawers
at 75c to Sf. Get HANES
lor the children too, Boys',
age 2 to 16, and Merrichild
Waist Suits, age 2 to 12,
only $1. Short sleeves, knee
.Iength garments in botli.
Say"HANES"to yourdealer.
Be sure, to see the ,HANES
:trade:�ark. It'E! in, every
garment-is It guarantee of
unusual value, If your reg
ular store hasn't it� write to

tao' H. HANES KNITTING�
(:OMPANY, Winston-Salem,
North CaroIiua!
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Do You Believe In Kansas?
"Why I Plan to Stay on the Farm" Is the Subject

of the Capper Essay Contest

WHY I Plan to Stay on the Fa;rm"
is the subject chosen by Senator
ArUmi' Capper for an essay writ

ing contest among high school voca
tional agriculture students in I:ansas.
The Capper Essay Contest ts receiving
the active interest and support of the
Smith-Hughes teachers of vocational
agrtcul ture.
Every high school student in Kansas

who has completed two units of work
in vocational agriculture, or who is
actively enrolled in vocational agrfeul
ture, is eligible to compete for the $105
in cash prizes and the $50 trophy cup.

Cappe� Essay Contest Rules
1. 'Senator Arthur Oapper'8 E8-

8ay 00nte8t i8 being conducted
thru the Oapper Essay Oonteet
Edttor, Kan8a8 Parmer, Topeka.

2. Evenl Mgh school 8tudent
in Kan.sas who has completed
two unU8 of work in vocational.
a,griculture, or who is actively
enrolled ,in vocational agriculture
is eligible to compete.

"

9. The conte8t starts Octobm'
6, 1928, and ends February 15,
1929.

,f. "Why I Plan to Stay on
the Porm" is the eS8ay contest '

8ubJect.
"

5. ES8aY8 submitted. to finaZ
judge8 mU8t contain not more
than 500 word8.
6. Typewrite, double 8pacing,

,

e88a·ys 8u,bmitted to final Judge,
if pos8ible.

1. 00nte8tant's name and ad
,dre88 8hould not appear on his
e88ay but should be written on
Q,n accompanying attached sheet,
8. The two 'be8t essaY8 onZy,

as judged by the 'local grading,
committee appointed by the local
vocational agripuZture teaoher,
8hall be sent to the Oapper
Essay Oontest Ed�tor,· Kan8a8
Farmer, Topelra, to be presented.
to the filnal judgcs fOI' placing.
9. Kan8a8 Farmer will pay

haZf the price 0,1 any trophy cup
awarded the winner of any local
Oapper E8sa11 Oontest, 8uch tro
p,hy to be ordered thru the Oap
per E8sa,y Oontest Editor.

-

10. The contest's final Judges
will be:. J. O. MohZer, L. E. oeu
and L. B. Pollom.
11. The winner of first place

wHZ receive $50 in cattft, and (J;
$50 trophy cup engraved "Oapper
Essall Contest, 1928, Presented
by .Arthur Oapper to the (win
ner) ." Second, third, fourth and

• filth prizes will be $25, $15"
$10 a,nd $5, respectively.

BY G. E. FERRIS

school.
, Then the two essays receivingthe highest grade at each local higbschool will be fol'Warded to the Capper

Essay Contest Editor, Kansas Farmer,'l'opek:i, "to be entered in competitionfor the pljzes which Senator Capperhas offered. ,

Should the, local grading committee,
or others interested, wish to award a
silver trophy cup to the student re
ceiving the highest local grade on his
essay, Kansas Farmer will make the
Capper Essay, Contest doubly worthyof participation' by paying half the
price of any trophy cup the local com
mittee may elect to award if it is or
dered thru the Essay Contest" Editor.
This arrangement makes conditions
more likely that every' contestant who
turns in the best essay for the local
elimination contest may be awarded an

. appropriate trophy. '

No essay 'submitted to the Capper
Essay Contest' Editor to enter in the
state competition should be more than
500 words In length. ' The name' and
address of the- contestant 'should be
only on a blank sheet of paper attached
to his essay. Correspondfng numbers
then will be put on the essay and oil
the name .sheet, In this manner the.

names of the contestants will not be
.

available to the final judges at the time
.they judge the winners from the two
best essays from each school. ;Every.final essay' possible should be typewritten double spaced:

"

Three men foremost in. the progre�of Kansas,agriculture ,will judge the
final essays. Each of them has -said
he will be very glad to 'serve .as .one
of the judges for' the Capper Essay
Contest because in their opinion it is
a splendid piece of work. These 'men

,

are: J. C. Mohler,' secretary'of tbe
State Board" of Agriculture; L. E. Oall,
dean of the Division of Agriculture at
the �ansas State Agricultural College,
and L. B. Pollom, supervisor of Voca-
tional Agriculture in Kansas. -,'
The $105 casll 'prizes'will be divided

between five winners in the final con-

By offering these' liberal prizes for
,this essay contest, Senator 'Capper'
hopes to get from the contesting stu
dents a genuine and sincere account
of why they have found farming such
a worth while occupa1:ion and why they
wish to devote to it the best efforts of
their Iives.
Kansas boys and girls always have

appreciated what Senator Capper has
done for them thru his Capper Clubs
since 1915, and thru his recent efforts
'in the United. -States Senate .wlth the
Capper-Ketchem bill, which makes
more money available for 4·H club
work. Now he has offered prizes for
writing essays which will guide him
in being of even more help to them
after they finisb school and farm for
themselves.
Contestants may submit their Cap

per Essay Contest entry to their local
vocational agriculture teacher a�y time
on or' before .February 15, 1929. The
contest closes on that date to permit
the judging and the awarding of prizesbefore the end of the school year. If you thinli the youtb of the landA local eltmlnatlon contest,may be are going to the bad, just rememberheld at each high school. LQcaLjudges the boys and gIrls who exhibited prizechosen by thaIoeal vocational agrteul-, winning livestock at the' Jlairs\ And,ture teacher will grade the essays sub- 'further, -don't forget .the wide ramW----��---------�-�-�---------.....-- mUted by the students of each higb- cations of 'l-H club work.

"

.

��. .� �

Sen·.to� Arthur Capj,e�the 'K.n... Bo"s'
.nd Girls' Friend-Who iii Ofteriq the

EB••r Conteet Prize.

test. Winner of first place }Vill:-;ecei've
$50' in cash and' a $50 troph� cup en
graved "Capper Essay Contest, 1928,
Presented by Arthur Capper to (tile
winner)." Second, third,' fourth and
fifth prizes will be $25, $15, $10 and $5,
respectively.

,
_

'
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Have you triedJtl,AF':TER 'SHAVI N,G ?
�

. _. .

exhilarates
.protects
cools

on-

AFTER your next shave,
douse Listerine on the face

full strength.
What a nice reaction. Cool..

ing! A new sense of vigor and
freshness. Amazing stimu1ation
for tired -skin. And all the
usual smarting and burning gone
at once. Also you have the
satisfaction of knowing that the
antiseptic, essential oils of Lis..

terine are enemies of infeceion.

. One trial of Listerine this
way will win you. Why not

today! Lambert Pharmacal Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A .

. Have you tried
the new Listerine

.

Shaving Cream?
Cools your skin

_
while you

shave and keeps it cool after
ward. An outstanding shav
ing cream in every respect•.

8'
re

N
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AMERICA.N.
WIRE CO

STEEL
liPAN

II
y

Good Fellees Pay Prol
Its III Parm Earllln.s
Having good woven wire fence and steel
gates in the right placeson yourfarmmeansmuch for you in getting the most in farm
earnings through better rotation of cropsand pastures.

�e Our Dealer Jft Your Connnaftlt3J
He carries fence posts, and gates in stock readyfor quick delivery and is able to help you getthe best quality fence. Our dealers sell fence of
the following brands-all hacked with our
written guarantee.

ZiPS InMllilted==

Royal
A�.ony 4 Monitor

Prairie 4 National and U. s.

BANNER
Steel Posta

IDEAL
Steel Posta

Banner and Ideal Steel Posts save time, work -and
money and insure having straighter, stronger fences.
'They are easy to handle, easy to haul, easy to dri.ye and.
lave money from repairs. Note the improved drop lOop
clamp and continuous notches which provide easy fast
ening of line wires. Protected for years of service by
heavy waterproof linseed oU paint. .

ADlerleaD Steel II
Wire Company

SALES OP-t'ICES
Chicaao N.... York. BoatoD. Atlanta, Blrmincham.....C1ev.Jand. Wort>eeter,Philad.IPhia. Plttohu'1h. BUffalo'MDetroit�ndDDati. Baltl�""�:"'�I.�· Loul··Da'lra":,,C1ty, 1rer:.":!:. Pa�8.a��t� ty,

-SaD Fraudeoo. .Loa Aqetea. .Portland. ·Seattle .

•V ..;u4Slalu Sud P,od�cts Co.

'Kallsas Farrni,e,r 'for Octobe,. 6, i928

Twenty Counties Enrolled
Kansas Farmer is Trying to find the Speediest

Corn Husker in the State_;�$200 Offered
BY RAYMO�D B. GILKESON

KANSAS is going to !have a tast $50 to second high man, $25 t� thirdstate corn husking contest this best husker, $15 to the fourth man;
., year. The man who walks ott and $10 tor fUtn place. Aside fromwith state honors, therefore, must' show that, the state champion.wlll receive asome real speed. Likewise the men In beautiful slIver trophy cup trom Senthe national contest wlll have to move ator Arthur Capper, and wlll.be taken,right along it they keep the national with all expenses paid by Kansascorn-husking "pennant" out ot Kansas Farmer,· .to the national corn-huskingin 19,28. contest in Indiana. There he wlU com-We are going into this affair wit!! pete for national honors in one of theconfidence that a- Kansas man can best athletic events ever staged, andshow his heels to the state champions wlll have the opportunity of whfnlngot Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, more cash prizes there.

-

Minnesota and Missouri. Kansas leads But right now we want to find thein everything else, so there Is no rea- best husker in the state. This can beson on earth why we cannot pick out a done only thru county elimination conman who can throw the most clean tests, and-we want the fastest huskerscorn Into a wagon in the least amount in the corn counties; to get Ilned upot time. Let's find. the mun., Perhaps right away. It· you believe -you arehe is in your county. the best husker, get things started in·Already 20 counties are getting lined your county tQduy by filling In theup to hold county elimination contests. blank in connection with this arttele,We were delighted with' the response and sending it to Kansas Farmer. T·hislast year, but this year it is much·wlll enroll yoii"'ln. your. county ellmlnabetter. Twenty counties, and .morewill tion contest. It you win in that conbe enrolled before the end ot the week! test, you go to the state meet, whereTo be sure that your county is repre- you have a chance at the high 'honorasented, get the good corn huskers to there, $100 in cash, a sliver loving cupsend their names to Raymond H. GlIke- and a free trip to the national contestson, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Perhaps in Indiana.
you are a good husker. It you are, get Kansas Farmer would like to havein the game and help your county win every possible county put on a coun,tystate honors; it isn't unlikely that the meet. Here are the names of countiesbest man in your -county=-you 01' some-: that up to date have one or more conone else-could go to lndlana and walk testants already· enrolled: Anderson,off with national corn-husking. honors. Brown, Cowley, Dickinson, Ellsworth,No one ever made a big winning with- Franklin, Harper, Jackson, Jefferson,out trying for it. Johnson, Kingman, Marion, Ma·rshall,Naturally there is a system of.eUmi- Nemaha, Neosho, Norton, Phlllips,"Rawnations that must be tollowed betore lIns, .Sherldan and Wallace. If y;ou lliVew.e get to state contest. Here is the in any of these counties and if you canmethod of proceedure: Every eouritr husk cO,rn, get into your county conthat has good corn this year should test and help 'make it a huge success.sponsor a husking eontest., The best If your -county isn't represented inmen In each county should send thelr thili list, get after the good corn husknames to Kansas Farmer right away, ers and urge them to line up for thethus enrolllng as candidates in their big event h1 your county.county contests. As soon as Kansas Here are the· rules tor holding. aFarmer receives a contestant's name, corn-husking .contest :

.

Information as to where the county
contest will be held will be sent to each beO�;�e-r;;;��:e o�{.e;t c�n:��:a��n��� s�:�man. Rules and supplies regarding �:kc���� ���. :��o�h��l� �"'(��:\'!.r::.�u�:m��the county contest will go to the per- lIusk all the ears on the land covered, suchson or persons who will conduct the corn when husked, "b elng reasoriably freevarious county contests.

_

from h"sk", (See standards below.).
Th t t h Id b h ld b STARTING THE CONTEST-Every effort

e coun y mee s s ou e e Y will be made to see that the quality andOctober 31, it at all possible, so that character of the corn. and other conditionsthe county champions will have time for husking are as uniform as possibie. Into rest a day or so before going into �[e��r :I�l �"ec'!.��e:�e':t f�e�t�r;h Ut'l:!O��;Yil.T�the big state meet. This state meet as long as can be found available, and whichwill be held sometime during the first ��a���te�"'!.,::,;at�� 1!�lf�:":h:sla';,er�!� ��:tew days of November, The exact date quality and the condition of the corn, Aand location .wlll be announced in an ��\���a:::J :i��t��u�!n1olfo'!Cs:�88Ignlng the
early issue of Kansas Farmer. , Lands wlU be laid off of sufficient widthKansas Farmer believes so thoroly to aiiow for turnln·g at the end of the field,that Kansas can produce a man who ::::fIC���t .���� f��anth:e��8:t::ta�i8. In��:will win the national corn-husking lands should be s.Ii narrow as possible, otherhonors that we are willing to go to- things beln&' considered, In order to obtain
considerable expense

'

to find the man-- ��af:�tetr ���O{h".:l�ua�:'ty I�f �'l::I���n I�h��l�Oaslr prizes offered In the state con- Is. to be husked,
test amount to $200. This will be dl- ho����:tt�:���gmr�:�!.... cOc�l�t'!,�ta�t� �rJ�vided as tollows: $100 for first place, .

(C�ntinued on Page 36)

Oorn-_Husking Editor, Kansas Farmer
8th � Jackson 'Sts., Topeka, Kansas
Dear Sir: I am a good C01'n husker and woul like to represent milcounty in the Kansas State Oorn Huskmg Oontest tMs year. I wiZZ enteru· contest: in thill county to determine the champion to represent ourcounty in the state contest.

.

( -.
•

.
.

"Name •.. �•..••.•.........••..• , •• , •••••.• , •••••• " •• , •••••••• , ••••.••.

,

7'own•.••••••..........••..• , ••••_, •••..•. , •••••• ' .••• : ••• :', •• : ._•••••.

County� •.... : ••••••••.• e •••••••••• : •••• , ,R..F'. D.•••••• ' .• '.' .. , •..•.• , .'

My age is I clin hus-k bt'sheliJ of corn m O1te

hour. Oorn in this section will average" •••. buehels an acr,e thill year.. ,-

There are no entry fees of any kind, m th·esB conteats . ..ill the huskersh(We to do ill husk all the corn they possiblll can in 1- hour and !O mm.ute«. Tlie county contests are open only to huskers Zwling in the countf/.The 8tate contest ill open only to huskers Zimng in-Ka·nsas. If you. area good corn husker 'II.ou· may win $1j)0, the 'Kansas champion's cup, and afree trip to the Mid-west . contest in Indiano, where. I/OU wtzZ- ha;V6-
-

q.
_
chance at the worZd's c�ampionship gnd, ahoth;er $100' cas",-. eriz_!!., - "

.

-

- .

H .,.... WI.h to Bat.H.-Yoar Coant)' Bllmlnatlon· Com-Baskin .. Contetot, PI�...
'

mil.Oat. Thl. Coapon and· Malf It to Ii. B. Gllke...n,. Kan.as Farmer, Capper Balldl�, Top.........;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;''''"''=;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;== TIi.R W. Will T.II Yoa W.ho.I.· Condaettn ... theoCo,,'est I.n ,Yoar €Oa�b' ;
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RE you using your Ward Catalogue regularly? Do you really take advantage of
every opportunity for saving. that thisbook has brought into your home? Allover theworld we b�y for spot cash, in the most advan

ta�eous markets, to secure for you the best
things, at the Iowest prices.

g .0 You have choice of
33,000 gu�ranteed articles

It is not possible for you to find anywhere a
greater selection of carefully tested merchandisethan is offered in this book. Nomatterwhat it is
you want to buy, whether for your personal use,for the family, for the farm or home-you should
100.14 it up in Ward's Catalogue! You can save
money on every purchase, and you secure adouble saving at Ward's, a saving in price andthe saving that reliable, long-service goodsalways bring.
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Truly the World's Greatest.Catalogue
This Fall's wonderful new book has been called"The Wor�d's Greatest Catalogue." It is offer
ing you a greater variety of new and stylish merchandise than ever before. This Fall Catalogueis the finest presentation of merchandise thatthe skil] of artists, photographers and printershas been able to devise, with the aid of our 56
years of experience in making catalogues,
In .it you will find many more' interestingphotographs than ever before;- more merchan-,lise is pictured in exact colors to help' you see in.. advance just what 'you will get. _

.

_

But that Is not .all-:-it is truly the Wprld's greatest because of thetremendous servic;:e it is render·
-

Ingthe American Public in securing and establishing low pri�es, the rightprice to payJor quality. merchandise.' . ,

- Remember thatwhether you order CromWard's
a box of tacks or a 9-room. house with all. itsequipment, you are protected by a money-back

-

gUarantee; the pledge of value which has beenupheld since 1872.
.

one
wIll Radio Broadcast

·

ItRdlo·...Moer Impo_nt .,· M1nu_ �Ily (EueptSar,.urdayaad Sunday) at 12.P.�( -. Central Standard 'l'�e _

Montgoinel'Y Ward s, Co.'s
Parm and Home Hour

I 'EV'W WMC EOA'
· ���p �g�� .: rl�rMWHO EWE Wf!J.W.EDEA WSB WCCO

WDAI'

.-

MONTGOMERY WARD & co.
CHICAGO .

ICAN� crrY ST. PAUL BALnMOUPOllTLAND, ORB. OAJa.AND. CALIF. FORT WORTH
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more money on your Thriving Fiel<ds of This Legume Are an Asset to
f: th gh the Community and the Ownerarm 'rOll .'

.

BY BARLEY' BATeB

this practical
new book

Make

Free.
Thi. HandbotJIt ha«

bee'i(ef:'eo·red by experts. It is 0 eredr,:,e because it is issued n the
interests 0/ one 0/ tile coun
try's ,reat basic industries.

Valuahle In/ormation

Because we delayed the second cut
ting of· alfalfa until the new burn was
r'ea'd'Y for it, the third crop also was
behind time. We_got the' last of it inBig Vote Tlil'is Ye'ar? fhls week, a rather light crop o� al-

Despite nll the promises- of "�arm falfa and crabgrass mixed. 'rhe third
relief" of all poltttenl partdes ]; think. CI'OP had to mn'ke on ShOW�ll'S, and they'
the snrest plan is for each- lndtvldua'l were not ileavy enough a t any time to
farmer to go nhehd on the tfieory' that more than moisten the top of the
tl're "l'elief!' that he may create for g-l'ound, and that is not enough mols
himself 15y attention to. business- will ture to make, alfalfa, .

Of the three
Jj� worth 10' times that whdch he muy crops which we cut this year, but one,

HOW to build .the rig.ht. ofitain from Government sources: .I' the second, was oJ1' fair tonnage, the
.

f h I have never seen a Presid-ential yelrr, fi·rst being cut short by freezes and thekind 0 s e ters, storage and I can remember back ns- �a'r us, the last by dry weltlther7 In all. we' got ahouses, silos, barns, hog and 'I'i lden-Hnyes controversy, when there little more thrm two tons an acre, takchicken houses, granaries and was seemingly sa little interest taken Ing tli'ree opera tions ,to' get, It., The 16
..

b in polluics as there is ttils- year. This- acres which we -sowed in alflll1la' this-other farm buildings, ow to
does not mean that the voters are not spuing stl'll seems lIl{ely to make achoose good lumber'- these going' to the polls; they are, and the stand. Sown \ alone last sprbng it also'

are only a few of the valuable vote of Kansas is going. to be so like a: grew plenty. of weeds and grass, but
. .

d i tho J'ug haudle that gr&'lt will be tna-sur-. we let everything' stand' urrtil ··about 'suggestions contame In IS U
-.. t 1'''' h' i"'.. u 1 mhprise on the morning: after electron; AUguS v, W en u ",'as c ppeu, .L e'remarkable handbook. "t. As fOL' "fur'm rellef," present eondi- worst t enemy spring sown a lfalfn hasshows you how to savemoney trons are, I thhrk, quite tavorable ft'll' here is grass, especially in a wet sum-

I b hil the farmer who has- somethtrra to sell. mer such a.s this one' has been. If oneon your 'urn er costs w ne .,-

�. I h d I' hl If IfThat the average farmer had a very ees n a urt-y on e LPS' LS a a Itmakingmoney tbreughamore hard row to hoe from 1920 to H)2(J 00 soon and then keeps clipping It, heefficient farm layout. cannot be disputed but present prices' has lost, for the- more you clip �.his.are ra ther fil vorable for' the fin'mer crabgrnss the thicker it gets.
.

And every farm wom·an· _ than otherwise. Wheat. Is- low in price, "(� .

will find this handbook intes- but that is' P!l!'tl<y made up by a, large vv here Tax Money Goes'
h I b 'yield. ':Phe farmer who real ly needs re- At a recent meeting of the countyesting. It: shows ow urn er lief is the one with two big, crops' of Grange at F'afrhope school house, nearcan be used to beautify' 81 baled hay on Iiand and' no place to Gridley, County Clerk Earl .Iones gavehome in ingenious and inex- sell It. a very Interesting address nn "Where• T • Your Ta,x Money Goes." Mr, .JonespensIVe ways . .l,tcontams sug.. �:tn.e Number of Eg.gs! ·took ITS an iIIustratton an average 80-gestions for improvements· acre upland farm in'. that district wIththat range.-from garden fences A few of the neig.hbors were at this an assessed valuation of· $2;400 andfarm the other morning, when County with persanal property am'ounting toto the alteration Qfthe Whole Agent Oleavenge!' came to- cull .the $600 move. On tllts- $8,000' valua.linnhouse.
-

�ens. For sO�le tim� w.e had been ·do- the owner would: Plf.y a tax of $73.65,mg some cl1'lhng, piclc,ing O�lt a coopful divIded as· follows:' to the state, $6.30; .In order to be sure of re- of the ol� and less de�ll'able hens to the county $20.40; to the township,ceiving your copy of this whenevel' It was convement to take.' $11.25; to Fa'irhope school district,them to. tow� .. ,So on the n�or��ng of, $'13.20 a.M to the Rur.a·l High Schoolvaluable and usehd bandoo9k- the cullmg thel'e were ab�ut 1':>6 Ply- al Gridley, $2-2.50, making. a total forpromptly-mail the coupon' �Ol1t!l Rock �lens ready. ,for �he test. this SO-acre fal'mer of $n.66� which isnow. The book is free and' in Of these the 00unty Agent dLBC�r?ed � pretty good share to' take from theabo�lt 60. as' nqn.layers. anel not 1l�,elY proceeds of an upland- SO-acre farmsending for it you will- be. to la! thLS foIl. Thot he did an excel- for taxes. It is rather more than aunder no obligationwhatever. lent JOb. is shown by the fact t�at egg mon having an income as such a farm'prO'dl1ctLOll did �ot full off by � si11- will provide shouid be cHiled on togle egg afte!' the 60 he had picl,ed as stand. As will be seen in the fotegoln'gnon:1ayers were sold. The method of
figures, a very large - part of thIsculhng was explained, and then each
money goes for school i>llr'poses. Not{lne .pres�nt was requested to cull �O only does this farmer pay $13.20 tobirds, whLch were then. passed on agam. ward his local school expenses, but he,by the County Agent. ';I'hose who thus 'also is called .on to pay $22.50 forculled hens_ for the fLrst time made the rtll'al 'high school' at Gridley, andabout 80 per cent correct, the ten- hi addition he has to pay $5.43 to theden�y be1ng . to ,pass some non-!ayers Barnes High School fund, which in theas lrl,ely to lay rather than to dLscord. fOJ.1eg-oing is counted as part· of thereal layers. In. this I think most of
county levy. I think that SO-acre farm-uS' tried to play safe. Mr. Cleavenger. er- is carrying his share of the schoNBliys -that all commerCial flocks shou�d expenses, don't 'you?

'

be cuned once each month, wuile tlie
average farm, flocks should be' culled
three times a year.

Contains SCOreS'
0/ Suggestions on.

Planning. and BuUding
Everything from a Garden

Bench to a Barn

Alfalfa Will Make a ,Stand?

Below is listed just a part
of the practical useful'
information corrtafned
in this free handbook.

1. How the right kind of barn
can make life easier.

2. Hog houses that are money
makers.

3. Dairy house plans.
4. How to make your poultry
pay you more.

5. Grain storage-the best types
of. com crib and granary.
6. How to avoid' white ant

damage.
. 7. Sweet potato storage houses.
8. Giving young pigs a healthy
start in life.

9. Brooder houses-stock shel
ters-feed racks-stock gates.
10. Garden seats-f�nces-arched
gateways, swings and benches.
11. A suggestion for making new
homes from old houses, at little
cost.

12,'Complete authoritative list of
addresses from which you can get
detailed' plans for every type of
farm building.

WE MISSED our shower this loft type with the 'partly open front.week, and as a result we are As' to poultry diseases, it Is ,Mr. Oleav"pretty dry" down here in the- enger's opinion that prevention Is--thetcounty of' Coffey. E'arly plowed fields- only thing, as there. is virtually no,'thot were kept worked are in good cure' for most of the diseases of. ponl- •

coudttton, nnd wheat' sown there "Is try. As to the breed of poultry best'coming up wlth a good stand, but the, adapted to the average 'farm, helate plowing is very dry, and I do thought that most formers would benot think the grain will sprout there best suited with. something. (')f .medlumuntil motssure falls. From all appear- weight, but if eggs were to be the
ances the usual acreage of wheat will main production he would prefer thebe sown in this locality. Consideruble Iaylng breeds; such as .Leghorns, MinalfaUil: was sown about 30 days ago, orcas and the like. He recommendedand that .is up aud seemingly doing- close culling of :th'e'""old ,hens·1 in thewell, but more moisture' would help. 'fall, raising each year 'suJ1flclent pnl-,The altnlta seed sown was hlgli in lets to take the place of those, sold.price, much work was put on the land But if the farm was to depend onand in some fields lime 01' fertilizer home hatched chickens he advised bywas used. It I�' to be hoped that this all means to keep enough old hens tofall SOW11 alfalfa will make a stand, provide the eggs for hatching, as the.borlr for the good of those who sowed eggs of an old hen nre much betterit and atso the community at Im·ge. I for that purpose than those of a pullet. \know of' notntng: that gives- a stranger
Il more fn vora ble idea of a countny
than to see plenty of' thriving alfalfa
fields. Kafir cutting has' begun, and
the crop is a good average one.

Crabgrass is a' Pest

\

National" Lumber Manufa�turers Asso'ciation, Washington,D. C. Offices'in New York, Atlanta, Pittsburgh, Memphis,.
Boston, Chicago, Indianapolis,. Kansas City, Dallas,

Minneapolis, San Francisco and Por.tiand, Ore.
�

- ,

,Li'mited Offer-Mail Coupon Today!
--.,

Nationnl Lumber Manufacturers-Association,Traosportatlon Building,.WasblngtoD, D. C.
Gentlemen: Please seo'd me my copy 01 th'e'practlcal lraaObook-uThc Use of Lumber on the Farm".

CEItTIFIED BY CENTURIES
••WOOD ••

UstiJ-N�un rrfUUlliJ.

Name ......................• ·

...........•...•••.•.•.•.•••••

Town
'

Sta'te .......•.......•
Also lend me the complete InformatioD In reg.l'd to yourprize contest In plann.all farm houses.

Time!
. Two convivial friends were wend
ing their way home, apout' 2 a. m.

\when one stopped to gaze at a sign.,Iii Ii little taik before the culling, "Wa-tcba 1001Hn' at?" asl{ed the'
'County Agent' Cleavenger' gave- some other.
of the main rules to be followed if "That )llgn;" was the reply.the farm flock of chickens are to be "Whazzit say?"
healthful and pL;ofit�ble. He first took "Ladles Ready to' -Wear Clothes.",

'up the -type of honse' and said that "'Veil, it's dern near time, it youthe ayerage farm hen hOllse often was· ask me," came the r.eply. "I
overcrowded and laclt-ed ventilation,'
land tli1s is the source of' most of the· In this campaign neitlier party -cares
poultry diseases. He said there was how the other goes down in history,DO poultry house equal to the straw just. so it goes down:.

Need Larger Poultry Houses

LUMBER FROM AMERICA'S BEST MILLS
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BECAUSE we ·have served. the Nation ,faithfully and well, we have
bec��e theWorld's Largest Store. « For over 35 years Sears,

Ro.ebuck and Co.'s values have been the. Nation's cho�ce, and·the
fact that we are today serving 11,000,000 satisfied. customers is proofmnclusive that we satisfy the Nation. «When' you send. your orders/

to 1!S, we gUarantee that· full Dleasur-: of quality and value towhich
you are entitledo «Send us one order. See the savhigs Y01.i can make,

- See how quick you get your goods. «Before you buy anything, con-
s-qit o�r'new-'big Fall General Catalog. It's ready now-full of

- bargains from'cover to cover! « Ov.er 35,000 bargains from which
'to ehoosc, - c'arefully de8c� and attractively illustrated in more
than 1,000 pages. « B� sure you have our n�w Fall and Winter Cata
I�g� It's.�free! Yo� copy u.�he� waiting for you. 'Send for it today!

..
-

- 'acI--------.......Sears, aoebuck and Co.· =�:::
. TheWop., at Store

.

·ltaa City, Mo.

14K41

NllIIJ.ft -_ _ _ :
_ _

00 .,.................................. �_ __ ...

....toffi""
_

Rand Route : Box No.
_(PIMH give both Route and Box Numb« if on a Rural Route)'

" �...--------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -- -- -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - --------

, .!. �. , ••
Scaet Ad�---:--�-: •.----•• ---.--�"---�---- ••��--.-.--.--•••- •••,.__...�"--_..........---_............----....... ,.
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Then Came the Governor!
Kansas Farmer [or October.6, 1928

me, with no effect on .!lDY of us. They, tered with hard ripe burrs as weprobubly had never ,seen a motorcycle -woutd huve been with so much mud,. bHore, and no ,dollbt thought we were Jim started out with long punts overn new kind. of r�tding Bedouin trying bis kha k! "shorts," but when they 'beto steal their camel. It wouldn't rto t.o erune so stiff they would hardly bend,stop UQW, �vith the camel stlH going he painfully pulled them off. stuckand the cameleers still eoming. The them onto his side car and braved theonly thLng was to run him down and burrs in shorts alone. They didn't stickslip past. to om- hurd, bare, sunburned legs asE'yentl11111y Jim crowded i;)y lind then baclly as to 0111' clothes. But I don'tgot off and turned him back. BHt I'll lupa�l they didn't stick to our legs.cycle before, of course, evidently .fig- the meantime 1 think we had passed When we finl,Llly reached EI Fasher,ured we were out to run him down. He the fork and had kept 011 the wrong after dark that �igllt, 0.11!, clothes wereknew that if he COUldn't keep ahead road. A few miles further we were matted 'as stiff as tho they were frozof us on the trail where he could run sure we had, so we just struck otf en ,a!lld we walked up to the Resident'shis best, he WOUldn't have a chance off _across couurrv over au old trutl that house llke a couple of deep-sea divers.beside the rood where the ground was had long been abandoned, p,eca,nse it 'I'he Resident, dignified English ofrough and rocky. He kept in the road should never have been there i,n the fi.ci (I I that he "W,aS, had another surand ran. And how he humped! 'We first place. The rocks in the e.IIllY,QIlS prise ,far us. "The governor wants tothought we could crowd him off to were bad, and the bush in the 'v.ai<LE'rS see you. We were looking for you earone side of the road, pass him and were bad, but 'the sand burrs 011 the U€'r, but y�u'd, better go over to histurn him back. But we didn't know our rolling plateaus between were by far house now."camel. Nor the road. Whenever we the worst of all. 'Ve didn't feel like calling on a govconld get up enough of a burst of The sand burl' grass itself was as ernor, especially an Engltsh governor,speed to crowd him a little, the trull tall and as thick on the ground us a looklng' like a couple of dirty, greasywould close up iu a mass of rocks or stand of 20-bushel wheat. Every blade tramps in armored suits of sand burtwe'd chug down to low geur in suud, was well headed out, and every sticky mail. "We'll see Mill in the morning,"burr was dead ripe and just anxious I assured the Resident. "It's '8 o'clock,to be carried away to propagnte its We've got to change all our clotheskind, It was bad enough to charge and pick out a lot of broken stickersthru this maze of burrs with our feet before we can even sit down. Besides,on the front fender or high on the we haven't had anything to eat sincehn ndlebnrs, but when we had to get noon." '

,off and push, as we frequently did, or "The governor wants to see youdouble up and push each other, as we DOW," reminded the Resident, and thatsometimes had to do, we were as plus- settled it. Must be something wrong.

He Suggested That itWould be Best to Bury Our
Socks and Also the Shorts

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

WE WERE at 'Kebkebia, some
where between Am Dum, in
French Equatorial Africa, anti

Umkedn da, in the Anglo Egyptian
Sudan. The young English Captain sta
tioned alone in this bleak outpost of
Empire begged us ,not to hurrv on. He
didn't have company very often.
"Why do they mnke one man live

out here by himself'!" Jtm asked the
lonesome British slnuleton, only three
yeurs out of Oxford. ,"Why not put
another man here with you'! For com
llllny if nothing else. A non-emu at
If'a�t," Of course in the ElI�lish caste
system a nou-commtsstoned officer could
be no company for a Cnptn lu, especially
an Oxford muu. 'I'rudlttonnl British
snobocracy wouldn't let them speak.
But there was another reason why
this man had no company here.
"Two off ieers coulrln't live together

alone In a place like this, even if they
were brothers, without getting on each
orher's nerves so milch they'd be fight
ing wlthln six months," explained the
Captain. "Damon and Pythias would
be putting scorpions in each other's
beds n nd Ii vlng on opposite sJdes of
the saud dune if they were stationed
here."

Like Two Bull Calves
I believe him, too, for the French

had told us the same. Something about
that desert will make the best of
friends, if left alone in pairs, fight
like two bull calves. If you ever want
to break up a David and Jonathan
combination, put the two, boy friends
on opposite ends of, a two-man saw
with a dozen logs to cut, or statlon
them alone in the desert. Even Jim
and I, who had rowed .a two-man boat
for 500 miles down the lonely
YUIWll River without ever crossing our
ours, used to argue heatedly in Africa
over whether to boil foul' handfuls of
rice or five. And we fought the Dark
Continent of Afl:ica for nearly five
months before we finully 'reached the
Rerl Sea and were friends again.
"Then why not station a married

mnn h'ere with his wife'!" 1 asked, for
lin Enghshwoman will go anywhere
her husband will. They're not like the
French, "I could get along with my
wife here, I know. Can't a married
man brtng his wife out here?"
"Only once," the Captain smiled.

"She'd never come back."
"Th(,TI, Captain," .Ilm said fervent

ly, "the government should station
three men in places like this. Three
could get along."
Yes, that would be all right," he

agreed slowly, "but, lads, this coun
try isn't worth three Englishmen. It's
hardly worth one. It's just about worth
me and that's 011." That may read like
a conceited remark but as 1 recall
now that lonely mllitary post it seems
about as modest a statement as I ever
heard an Engltshmau make.

Take the Left Fork

Drled Dates Were Scattered
.

A bale of gum arabic flew from one
sirle of his saddle and II bag of dried
dates was scattered for a quurter of
a mile among bits of palm leaf rope
anrl broken saddle gear. Behind us
raced two black cameleers, shouting at
the camel and AlIuh, and Jim and

Here'. tile Most Bugged
Stalldard

.

TIRE!

-.. _:11 ._

l1autq!(B:ilf.J.
ChiaranteedlorLlle
against an� �nd au defeets.
You take no chance when you buy Oldfi�lds. Every
one is sold with a lifetime guarantee. No limit on
tPne. 'No lim:it ()n -mileage, Ever,y Oldfield Tire is
guaranteed perfect in lnaterW and perfect in work..
manship-o-r you get' a .new tire, with no charge
except for the perfect mileage run.
Buy Oldfields now-protect your car, for fall andwinter driving �t the lowest Prices ever offered for

.standard tires. Oldfield. Tires are double bargainsmotorists formelflv ,paUl more for .c)ldfi�lds than f{')r
any other tire-today you get Oldfield quality at pricesbelow the market, becal1sc"they a...e built-;,n Firestone
factories and sold with the tremend.ous 'economyof direct distribution thrpugh F4'estone dealers.

We mean it! Compare
\Oldfields for stamina,
toughriess and strength
,-put them against any
tire for mileage-test
them for traction in ruts
and mud on country
roads-then compare the
price with any other
standard tire and you'll
say that here is the great
est tirevalueeveroffered'

"Don't go until this noon, boys," he
begged. "The road is good once you
get over the Divide, but be sure to
ta ke the left fork on the other side of
the Divide. I've wired the Resident at
EI Fasher that you'll 'be in tonight.
It's only 80 miles,"
Despite our friends' advice we started

early, or we wouldn't have reached EI
F'asher at all that night. The road may
have been good, but we couldn't find'
it. I believe it was a camel' that, proved
our undoing. "'e did reuch the Divide
nnd registered a rew great moments
beholding for the first time the Val
ley of the Nile before us. The famous
old river itself was upwards, of a
thousand miles away, and hundreds of
miles of desert lay before us, but at
least we'd reaChed its valley. 'We'd
fought our way thru the jungles of the
Niger, into the ,Congo watershed, strug
gled across the blistering ml!es of no
'watershed at all and now here was
the forbidding vastness of the upper
NlJe daring us to com� on.
'We stumbled down the rocky trail

on the' eastern side of the Divide, and
just as the terrain flattened out into,sand we overtook a camel caravan and

.
passed them-all ,but one. This evil

• a. ...
'

monster, who 'bad' Dever BeeD a' motor- I .. y

Here are tremendous say.
ings for smal.l car owners,
Firestone concentrates on
two sizes ofAirway Tires.
making these amazingJ)'
low prices possible.

30 X 331

29 X 4.40/21

$780
31 X 5.25/21

Prieed Below
,

tile Marllet

LD

30:11:3% •• i •• S4.Z0
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lIre.tone Deale...
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�a;n8as Farmer for October 6, 1928'

We started, across lots, and' got stuck
in ·the sand half way up to the light
on top of the governor's hiil. He rail
down to meet us, a big tall man in
IVhlte, and he pushed as much Oil my
motorcycle usdid his roue black "boys"
on Jim's. That was Mr. Purvis, gov
ernor of IDarfur.
"I want you to put up ',right here at

our house as long us you can stay in
1<JI Fauher," he welcomed us between
puffs, and then while the black boys
were busy pulling off enough burrs so
that we could twist out of our clothes,
he poured us each aba th with his own
hand and a long cool soda to go with it.
"I'll. have the boys pick the bU1"1"s

out of your shirts and wash 'em to
morrow," said 'Mr, Purvis. "'l'liey'll
bury the socks and shorts. No use try
ing to salvage them." Before Jim or
I could even ba tile, four boys had to
go over us with tweezers, the governor
holding the light. Then we dressed
and went into the dining room, and
there was a real English . dinner and
n real Englishwoman, Mrs. Purvis, the
first white woman, except iMrs. Glover,
we had seen for six weeks."

-

We ate.
The next two days we dedica ted en

tirely to. seeing FJl Fnshei- and to the
indulgence suggested in the above para
graph-and it didn't take much time
to see El Fasher.

Didn't Take l\luch Time
A great gray basin, dryas sifting

sand, sloped in from the desert for
miles and miles around. And in the
'bottom of this vast, dry inland sea,
like a leaky stopper in a kitchen sink
to which the roaches of the neighbor
hood crawl for what moisture may
remain, clustered the mud huts of EI
Fustier. They were built around the'
few deep wells. and dwindling pool of
water that still remained in the bot
tom of that oasis basin. It WIIS simply.
one of those drain holes of the desert,
the cess pools of the Sahara, but it
meant water, And water, in that land
of dronth and heat, is the lodestone
of the desert's legions,' its families and
flocks..
Mr. Purvis put Jim and me each

on a phllosophleul little donkey that.
looked as- comical as we felt, sitting
away back there on his hind quarterswith our feet nearly dragging in the
sand. Then we put-patted down from
the governor's hill to the municipal
water works in the middle of town
below, not the town pump but the
town pooL '

"Right after the rainy season,". ex
plained Mr. Purvis, "this whole part
or-town is a little lake, We built that
causeway up there in order to cross
from one _part of town to the other.
It's high and dry now, you see." "And
the water that's left in that hole down
there- and' in the deep wells scattered
over the basin has to last this .whote
country and all its anhnals until it
ruins next season.?" the governor re
minded us.

Every Well Was _Busy
"See that watering tank?" said Mr.

Purvis. It was simply a Io.W mud wall
laid u� on the ground to form a shal
low ckcular basin close beside the
munlcipal pool of water. A black des
e1',teer lind two naked sons were mar
shaling a' flock of goats that drank
the water as fast as tour shriveled'
wives and It couple of slaves could
draw it up from the pool in skins and
slop it into the muddy tank. "There
are sometimes a half a dozen herds
waiting 'their turn to water at these
tanks, Hundreds of' liead of cattle and
camels and horses and goats, and, yes,
sometimes thousands of people, drink
from this little valley here every day."
In addition to. the "surface water"

within! the pool itself, the El Fasher
w.ater system Included dozens of dry
wells that reached down to the 'cleaner
and more permanent supply. below.
And' every well was busy. :H€'re was a
donkey; train, each IUtl'o beast urgedto drink its 'fUl, Then the goatskintied on either side would be poupedfull of water to he ca.rvled perhaps for
miles to some fa�ily flock; or villagetoo dlstunt to visit the pool' themselves.
Here 'was a herd of haughty camels
lineeling 'beside their loads in the hot,
unshaded sand, grumbling away be
tween 'ilrJn�dng installments at a fround mud tank, .' -. ..

"It may be a' week 0.1' two. before
they'll get. a: d,ri�k. again," explainedMr. Purvis, "so. they won't hurry when
they do get a chance. There aren't a

half.-QI?1llln, wa.ter. �Qles_ in the 3()O miles

between .here and EI Obeid, your next
town,' boys, so look at thi's water whUe
you can." We were to start. tomorrow.

double the Jiumber of hours of effec
tive work when it counts for the most.
Contracts are signed tor all' of the

wheat hauling. The hired trucks load
up at the combines and run about 1 %
miles over to the 30.000-bushel eleva
tor owned by Mr. Hllls.und his father
in-law. There it is handled under no
handicap whatever. As an example of
the vnlue of such adequate grain stor
age on the farm, Mr. Hills said that
this year alone the clevu tor suverl 1111
it cost. Some 20,000 bushels of damp
wheat accumulated in the elevator. It
was run thru the d ump and lifts sev
eral times, and WIIS in good, market
able condition when the grain cars
were backed into the siding for it.

efficiency and lower production costs
fo� Mr.' Hills Is power machinery. He
uses It: atmost 100 per 'cent, having onlytwo horses on bis farm. He hundles

Hills Didn't Take the Price his corn with a small tractor he-bought
for that purpose. "Is it cheaper?" be
repeated the question. "Why there is
no comparison; horse power can't hold

corn one year, followed by wheat for II candle' to it. This tractor gets the
two years. Mr. Hills calls this a corn, work done in II hurry .whon it should
deep-tillage, fallow system, and he be done." Two other tractors pull the
considers it especially suitable for his combines.
section. In tile wide-row- corn, two "I lost considerable money from
rows are paired in every 16% feet. 1920 to. 1924," Mr. Hills said, "but inHills went down bet:ween the corn 10 the last three years with my tractorsinches with a chIsel. Wheat was drilled and combines I have made up all ofin the corn stubble. Hills used the those losses. I made money with powerspring-tooth harrow to loosen this "equipment because I could handlewheat land this fall. "We just need II more land and do. a better job of itseedbed on top here," he said, "since than with horse power." 'Starting about
we deep-tilled during the wide-row, August 10, night shifts were on thesummer-fallow season, I have all of job getting wheat ground in good conthe moisture stored in there that we dition for another seeding. One tracreceived. l'here is enough to make ll;. tor .pulled II five-row ridge buster andbetter crop of wheat next year, with another pulled two five-row listers.
an average rainfall, than we had this This is for the fall preparation for all
rear .. A man simply must prepare a of the land that so far hasn't comeseedbed if he wishes to boost his under the wide-row, fallow method.wheat yield." By running night shifts, in rush sea-Another factor -that has made for son, Mr. Hills says be is able to get

(Continued fl:om Page 3)

The Hen That Helped
BY H. lIi. SCOTT

Now is the time to select your hreed
ing hens for next year. The hen with
the ragged, soiled plumage and blenched
shanks, the one that is still laying, Is.
t.he hen that helped to keep the figures
out of red on the ledger during the lust
year. '

The AiemBaieR is "the !VetOSryle
Sweeping into the market only a few
weeks ago, the Silver Anniversary. Buick
has already won country-wide �ecognition
as the new style-the new mode-in
motor cars!

grace and symmetry-gorgeous new color
harmonies-the rtehest of upholsteries
and appointments-full-width rear seats

providing plenty of room for three adult

passengers-an ensemble of beauty and
luxury that has never been equaled-
-and in addition, new and deeper radiator
Iines-e-new chrome-plated headlamps and
cowl-lamps-new wheel and fender de
sign - all) combining to lend incomparable
poise, fleetness and distinction!

7;he new Buick is the new style-a styLe
that has won instant popularity-a style
that is causing. America to buy almost
jour times as many Buicks as any other

fine car!

Motorists have been quick to recognize
that this wonderful new: Buick with

Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher is not only
a supremely beautiful car but a thrilling
turntng�poi.nt Irr.body-deslgja, And_ recog
nizing, this fact, men and wornen on every
stieet ••• in every city and' town ••• are
eagerly acclaiming the new mode.

Here are dashing new lines, different from
any heeetofcee known -longer, larger,
more luxurious bodies, ma.t�hl�ss. in· their

( . BUICK MOTOI:{ COMPANY, FLINT, �CHlGAN- .. 'Di"iaio,. 01.General Motor. Corporation
.

,.

WHEN BET.TE·R AU:rOMOB'ILES -\RE B'UILT • BUICK WILL BUILD THEM I

'1\ .

WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES' BY FISHE'R
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Beef Cattle Prices at Peak?
Apparently ProductionWill Increase in the Fu
ture, as We Get Farther AlongWith the Cycle

BY GILBERT GUSLER

A S A PART of its program of aiding nnd the first hulf of 11)26, and that
fi tn rmers with their production of steers in 1926. Since then slaughter

IIIHI murketlng plans, the United has bcen decreasing, nnd now appeursStutes Department of Agriculture is- to have reached a point where it about
'sues every slimmer a series of reports equuls production. The decreuse in cat
denting with the outlook. for each of tie numbers has been confined largely
the leading clusses of livestock. They to cattle kept prlmnrtly for beef pro
are prepared lurgely by tile Division ductlon,
of Live Stock, Ments and Wool, and "Sloughter of cattle ond calves dur
ure based on stntistlcal studies made ing the foil of 1928 is expected to be
by this division and the Dlvtslon of smaller than in 1927, but. the decrease
Crop and Live St.ock Estimates, both probably will not be as large properof which are In the Bureau of .Agrl- tlonntely us the one which occurred
cultural Economics. They denl with during the first hnlf of 1928. The num
market prospects ut dLfferent seasons bel' of cattle on feed in the Corn Belt
during the year nhead nnd with the on August 1 was estimated as 6 per
more dlstnnt future. cent less thnn a yeur -ago, and market-
Like the lightning bug which has its lugs this fnll from the 17 western

torch on t.he 1'1'111' end, too Illllny fnrlll- stares are expected to show an equal
ers cnn see where they ha ve been in decrease. Shipments rrom the range
market mutters, but not where they couurrv ure expected to include a
ore going. The depnrtment's object in larger proportion of calves and a
these outlook reports Is to lead farm- sura ller proportfon of cows, heifers
ers and stockmen to look ahend, to de- nud aged steers than In recent years.clde how DlIlIIY unlmu ls to breed or "With feed plentiful and cheaperfeed nnd how much expense to undergo than last yeur and with younger and
with them on the busts of the prices lighter ca.ttle and. fewer hogs on feed,which are Ilkely to prevnll- when they

Iwill come to market, not on the busls
of prlces ill the recent post.
Anyolle engnged III the beef cattle

business or contemplating entering it
will find the department's 1928 report
of part leular Interest, It Indlcntes that
the next 12 mouths will be favorable
tor cattlemen, with lighter receipts
than in the last year, with continua
tion of uetlve demn lid for beef, and
no serious foreign competition. But, it
suggests ttHlt prices are likely to mntn
tain npproxhnn tely their present level
Instead of conttuulng the upward
trend which has been under WilY since
1921. In consequence, feeding margins
during the coming year will depend
chiefly on prices puld for feeder cattle.
Also the report states that the indus
try is near the ·low point of the cycle
of production and the high, point in
the cycle of prices, Inferring that in
tile course of time production will in
crease and prices will work lower. In
short, because cattle prices are high at
present, It would be a mistake to as
sume that they will always remain
high.
The report follows:

Will Want Heavy Steers
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"A contlnuatton of the present fav
orable cattle sltuatlon during the next
12 months is indlcnted. Mllrketings
this fall doubtless will be somewhat
smaller than a year earlier, but the
number coming to market during the
first half of 19"19 probably will about
equal marketings during the first half
of this year. The present active de
mand for beef and consequently for
slnugh tel' ca tt.le is expected to con
tinue. Demand for stocker and feeder
cattle this fall is expected to exceed
that of a year ago lind to center large
lyon calves and lightweight cattle,
No material change in the present gen
eral cattle price level is anticipated.
Altho seasonal declines· proba�ly will
occur both this fnll and next spring,
they are expected to be less than nor
'mal. The summer of 1929 may bring
an increa-sed proportion of well-fin
Jshed cattie, but .heavy steers probably
will sell at it premium.
"Inspected slaughter of. cattle and

calves during the first seven months
of 1928 was 8 per cent less than in the
corresponding months of 1007, and 12
per cent less thlin in 1926. Compared
with a year ago, calf slaughter showed
a decrease of 3 per cent; steers 13 per
cent, and COWI\ and heifers 7 per cent.
Steer slaughter was the smollest for
the last six years. Slaughter of cows,
heifers and calves was the smallest
since 1923.
"With the exception of 1921, slaugh

ter has exceeded production every year
from 1918 to 1927· inclusive, with the
result that on January 1, 1928, esti
mated cattie numbers In this country
·were the smallest since 1912, and were
22 per cent below· the estimate for
·January 1, 1918, the peak year of cat
tle numbers both in the country and
at markets. Slaughter of calves reached
Its peak in 1925, that of cows and

- heifers in the latter half of that year

the tendency will be to feed cnme for
It longer period. than last winter and
spring. This is likely to result in smu ll
er supplies of short-ted cattle in the
coming filII and winter than a year
ago. Under such circumstances feed
ers should keep in mind the probn bll
ity that the proportion of well-flnished
cattle next summer will be consider
ably larger than it wa s this yeo r.
"No serious foreign competition in

our domestic beef and cattle market
during the next year is in prospect.
Imports of both live animals lind car
casses showed substanttal increases
during the lost year, but, despite that
fuct, the total was the equivalent of A· DecOne Next Summer?
only about 3 per cent of total market- "No. reduction in t.he demand for·ings in the United States. beef is indicated durlug the remainder
"Imports of cattle and calves for. - of 1928 and early 1929. The purchasthe 12 months ending June. 11)28, were ing power of consumers as reflected

511,000 head, compared with 358,000 a by the probable volume 'of industrial
y.:ear earlier. Imports of fresh beef and employment and wage earnings is llke
veal during the above period increased Iy· to be greater than in the same
from 22 million .pounds in Hl27 to np- period a year earlier, .and supplies of
proximately 48 million pounds in 1928. pork probably wlll be materially less.
Altho on a. percentage .basls these in- Wholesale prices of pork in July were
creases in Imports are impressive. a 27 per. cent above the low point of
study of underlying conditions and last winter. Altho· supplies of lamb
prospects in the countries from which lire expected to he larger than last
they were received Indtcates no cause year the increase w111 not offset t-he
for anxtetv on the part of United -nnttetpated decrease in beef supplies.States cattle producers. The margin between prices of fed and
"Further increases in imports of feeder cattle continues favorable for

.both live animals and. dressed meats cattle feeding, and reports indicate an
from Canada lIlay occur, pnrticularl'y active inquiry for stockers and feed
if prices in the United States continue ers, with calves and Ughtweight cattle,
near present levels. Limited supplies In' greatest demand.
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of cattle in Canada, however, preclude
such imports, into the United States,
nssumlng v('ry large proportions, at'
least within the next .few yeors. Meat
imports from Argentina are still lim
ited to canned products. Cattle in that
country have decreased rather stead
ily during recent years. A decline of
30 per cent in numbera since 1924 has
occurred in Buenos .Aires, which Is
the most important cattle province in
the country. Slaughterfngs in Argen
tina during the first five months of
1928 decreased 20 per cent compared
w-fth a yeoI' ago.
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The New·
MCCORMICK-DEERING

Maa�e Spreader.

80

Lo.,k •••
at tbele leature.

DON'T miss seeing the
newMcCormick-Deer

ing Manure Spreader, It
has so many splendid fea
tures that,you·will say it.is
the best spreader you ever,
saw or owned. Go in and

see it-see the new:"type puliVerizing and spread
ing mechanism. Sit on the�mfQrtable, forward.:
swinging seat and notice how easy it is to reach
the two control-levers.· Lift a fork over the
Side and see how easily you can load the new,
low, wedge-shaped box. Inspect the rotter-bear
ings thatmake it an easy pull, loaded tocapacity,
for two· horses. Ask the dea1e� to demonstrate
the McCormick-Deering or have him arrange
for you to see one. in action. Write direct for
descrip�ve literature., Address: 60

NO'" ON
DISPLAY

·at all·'
MoCo�ick·
Deering
Bea.era

New pulverizing a-nd
shredding mechanism

New wide-spread spiral -

Positive chain drive
.

Patented feeding mechan-
ism ,

Siz conveyor speeds.
RQller bearings at impor
tant pqints

Low, reinforced, wedge
shaped, easy-loadingbos

Conve�ent levers
. Forward-swinclng sea!,
Narrower width

Heavy-duty wheel.
Alemite lubri�tion
Cold-dr.awn, Brighton--
steel rear azle

Tracking front and rear
wheel.

. '

Short turning radius
Protected working parts
Greatet cap.city-S7� to

C57� �u8he18
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER·'COMPANY
606 So."Michigan Av�_ . of America
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'\(J6nsumer demand for beef as in
dicated by the relationship between
per capita consumption of' beef from
Inspected slaughter and the average
retail price has been increasing at an
annual rate of about 2 to 2.5 per cent
since 1921, a year of extremely lew
d�jI1and. From �921 to 1026 the annual
production of beef, from inspected
slaughter increased at a rate almost
equal to the increase in demand, wlth
the result that average prices of cat
tle, and beef advanced only slightly.In 1927 the upward trend in slaughter
was :abl'uptly checked, and the produc
tion of beef in the latter half of the
year was 12.4 per cent 'less than in the
last half of 1926. In response to this
reduction in supply, the average cost
of cattle to staughterers for the six
months period advanced 24.5 per cent
above the average for the correspond
ing period of the year previous. Dur
ing the first half of 1928 beef produc
tion from inspected slaughter dropped
10,7 per cent under that of the first
half of 1027, and 14.3 per cent under
that of the first half of 1926; At the
same time the average cost of cattle
to slaughterers advanced 27.3 per cent
above 1927 and 41 per ,cent above 1926.
,"The general cattle price outlook

during the next year indicates a main
tenance of approximately present levels
ruther than a continuance of the up
ward trend which has characterized
the markef 'since 1921. During the re
mainder of 1928 both slaughter and
feeder prices doubtless will average
cousiderably higher than last year, and
during the spring and summer of 1929
t�ey are expected to about equal those
prevailing during the corresponding
period in 1928. Altho customary sea
soual declines in both feeder and
staughten prices will occur, they are
expected to be smaller than usual. Cat
tle leeders should bear in mind that
weith prospective 1929 beef and slaugh
ter cattle prices no' higher than hi
1928 feeding margins will depend chief
,I, on prices paid for feeder cattle,

Active Markets Just Ahead?
"With marketings from range areas

slightly tess than in the fall of 1927
and. feed,er demand greater, it seemsprobable that slaughterers will experi
ence greater competition for suppliesthan' for several ·years past. This maybe expected Jo exert a strong sustain
ing influence on prices of slaughter
cattle. With high slaughter cattle
prices, an, abundance of corn, a yearof profitable feedlot operations, just
ended and Ilghter runs of cattle at
markets, prospects favor a continuance
of the present active demand for feed
er cattle. -It seems certain, therefore,
that any material break in prices dur
ing the next 12 months must come
from an unexpected lowering of the
general commodity price level or a
marked lowering of industrial activ
ity rather than from any weakness in
the cattle ,situation itself.

'

"Cattle producers contemplating ex
panding their operations should keepin mind that while the outlook during
the next f\lw years is favorable, the
industry has a defjnite cycle which in
the past has approximated 14 to 16
years in length and which has always
shown a high degree of inverse rela
,tionship 'between' prices and slaughter-

Kansas Farmer fo_r October 6, 1928
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ings. (See accompanying chart). The
industry is now near the low point of
a production cycle and 'the high Pointof the price cycle. Previous slmtlarpoints occurred about 1912 and' 1898.
While 1928 prices are not shown onthe chart they 'now are as high or
higlier relatively than 'the peak pricesof 1914 or the war. time prices of 1918.
"In previous cycles there appears to

ha ve been a lag of two or three years
between cattle production as indicated
by estimated numbers on farms and
ranges and beef production as indi
cated by slaughtertngs, For example,
estimated numbers were lowest at the
beginning of 1912, and slaughteringsarid beef production reached their lOW
est level in 1914 or 1915 at which time
cattle prices reached their peak. This
lag is the result of producers' actions
in holding back cattle for restocking.
During periods of cattle scarcity range
cattle sell relatively higher than fat
cattle and' in periods of' high production they sell, relatively lo"'er."

Can Forecast Demand
The merit of the department's con

clusions as to prices for any productlies in the completeness of information
and thoroness of investigation on
which they are based. They are not
reached thru any random or haphaz
ard study of the influences to be con
sidered. Its livestock outlook reports
are founded on a careful analysis of
all the factors of supply and demand,using both the standard sources of in
formation and special field surveys
made by the department, particularly
with reference to production and rate
of marketing. 'Current conditions are
sketched against a background of his
torical and statistical study of pro
duction, market supplies, demand and
frends of prices In the past. Readingthe department's 1928 beef cattle out
look report will reveal the scope of
the sources of information which were
examined 'for their bearing on the
problem.
Besides the application of judgmentto the available information, more re

fined tools in the form of specialmathematical methods are being used
by the department In the analysis of
cattle prices. 'Phese methods are too
technical for discussion here, but their
purpose is easy to comprehend. Since
supply and demand are the controllingfactors in price fluctuations, it should
be possible to find which are the stgnificant supply and demand factors,or' barometers, upon' which attention
should be focused. Likewise, there
should be a fairly definite relationshipbetween the amount of change in, let
us say, a given supply factor and the
change' in price resulting from it. Bythe application of statistical methods,
the average relattonshlp, or co-varia
tion as the mathematiciuns would
call it, between unit changes in the
various factors of supply and of de
mand and changes in price· can be
determined.

Wide Variation in Grades
The advantages of the applicationof such methods are several. Obvioue

ly, it is desirable to know the amount
of price change to be expected nor
mally from any given change in basic
conditions. It may be fairly clear, from

(Continued on Page 33)

CATTLE: NUMBER. SLAUGHTER, PRICES. AND BEEF PRODUCTION,1899-1928EACH EXPRESSED IN PER CENT OF ITS AVERAGE FOR 1900-1927-
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The Beef Cattle lndu.try Is Near the Low Point of a Production Cyele and the Bhrh Pointof a P�lce Cycle. Prices In 1928. (Not Shown). Are a. Bla-h 'Or Bla-her Relatively Than thePeak Prices of 1914 and the War Time Prices of 1918. Total Beef Production is BasedUPon Number. Slaua-htercd and Dressed Wela-hts a Bead. Note That In the PreviousCYcle, the Blgh and Low Points, In Cattle Population Come Two or Three Yeai'll Beforethe Bia-b and �ow Poln�s in Slaua-ht,r and ,Beef Procl!!ctl9!l

Ev_ery cook

instantly understands
why- Controlled
Roasting gives
*HILLS BROS Coffee
the utmost in flavor

\
\ * For the same reason you

broil a steak .a few mo

ments on each side, Hills
Bros. use a continuous
process of roasting coffee
a few pounds at a time.

1

/
You must cook the steak evenly to make
,it taste 'right. Coffee must be roasted
'evenly-every berry-to bring out the
perfect flavor. And that's just what
Controlled Roasting does for Hills
Bros. Coffee!

, 'Hills Bros. originated and patented
Controlled Roasting, but the glorious
flavor it creates is yours. You'll taste it
every time you make a cup. No wonder
Hills Bros. Coffee is the pride of the

I

coffee-loving West.
Hills Bros. pack their delicious coffee

in vacuum. Ask for it by name and look
for the Arab on the can.

Fresh from the original
'Vacuum pack. Easily
opened 'With 'the key.

Rog. U. S. Pat. 011'.
e 1928
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Shall We Hold the Wheat? against twice in July and three' times
in September. Either under the in
fluence of heavy southwestern market
ing It low was reached in August or
under heavy spring wheat marketing a
low was reached in October or Novem
ber. W�th large accumulations already'
on hand, heavy spring wheat move
ment under way, large supplies of old
wheat in Canada, new wheat mavtng,
and export trade from the United
States dull, it is not impossible that
new lows for the season may yet be
reached before much improvement in
prices can be expected.

Apparently There Will be an Opportunity for
Price Advances in. the Spring

BY R. M. GREEN'

IN YEJARS of large wheat crops,
.1 Illy prices have been best two
til lrds of the time. If the crop is

not sold in .Iuly, however, it has gener
lilly pa id to bold for the Decem bel' or
.lunun ry market or the April to .lune
market rather than sell in September,
October or November. In years of
large crops there is II tendency during
the first hal f of the sen son to over
estimn te the importance of Increased
supplies, :iust as in vea rs of small
(:I'OOS there is a tendency during the
first part of the si-ason to uver-esti
rna te the Importunee of smaller sup
lilies. 'I'he result is tha t spring price
advances following large crops are
more frequent tho not soInrge as those

.

following smaller crops.
Since the middle of .luly crop re

ports ill practically every Important
country hn ve been revised 'upwurd.
Whnt seemed In June and J'uly t" he nn

uvernge sil'.p. crop for the world as a
whole is now turning; out to be a crop
'1 to 5' per cent la rger than thnt of
Ifl::!7. Ha rd winter u nd spring wheat
crops in the United States as well us
the Cannd lnn crop are among thts
year's large wheat crops.

Plenty of Spring Wheat
When the United States wheat crop

has been large, September or October
prtces have very seldom ever reached
the level of previous .1 uly prtces, There
(·ertainly seems little lf kelihood of it
doing so this year, with Kansas City
top No, 2 hard winter at !\i1.GO in .I'uly
and now around :ji1.28. Frequently,
when there has been such severe price
declines In .July and A ugust, the Sep
tember price has at least improved
over best August price. In the last 36
yea rs the best September price has
been higher than the best August price
17 times, or nearly half the time. The
September advance has come most
frequently in recent yenrs when the
United States spring wheat crop was
nround 250 million bushels or less.
With a spring wheat crop this year
estimated at more than 300 million
bushels there Is Ii ttle likelihood of a '.

September advance to even near the
best August price of $1.44.
Ordinarily September to the first

part of October is a period of light ex
ports of wheat from competing coun
tries. This for a time improves eXI.IOrt
trade in United States hard winters,
This yenr, however, a large south
western hard winter wheat crop is be
in� followed hy a large United States
spring wheat crop, and this in turn is
running Into a Canadian crop of record
size. There seems, therefore, but little
opportunity this year for seasonal
price advances of any size in Septem
ber and October.

When the Lakes Close

Usually by November new crop Can
adian wheat is available In such quan
tities as to binder price advances at
Kansas City. Only 12 times in the
last 3G years has the November price
for top No. 2 hard wheat at Kansas
City been higher than the October
price. What the Canadlnn pool will be
able to do no one knows, but it will
have a rea l test this year in dealtng
with a bad price situation.
.lnnunry to .Tulle is considered tbe

11I8t half of tbe wheat crop year. Or
dinllrily December and January prices
'IIt Kansas City improve somewhat
under the influence of decreased com
pe"tition from Onnada, with the closing
of the lakes during the winter. It is
the Argentine and Australian move
ment of new erop whellt that so.often
weakens February lind March prices.
Crops in both these countries are re

pol·ted in good condition, lind the acre
Ilge is larger thlln 11I8t yellr. Unless
conditionf! in these two countries ·get
WOl·se, tbere will be difficulties in the
WilY of mid-winter price advances.
This leaves the spring mllrket liS about·
the best bet.
Following large crops and carry

avers of wheat, prices, as previously
suggested, have generally been best in
July. After .July. eltber January or

�\ ..�Heat four rooms ,-,' ':V'�,instead of only 'one! .ce

"SUPERIOR" Circulators keep every comer of the
home at the same pleasant, comfortable temperature.
ANY stove gives off heat-but for real comfort, this heat
n must be circulated to the farthest corners. The Bridge-

.

Beach "Superior" Circulator keeps four or five adjoining
rooms at a pleasant temperature even in severest weather,
because heat is not only generated but is sent in cons�a�t I
streams in every direction throughout thehouse.' .

Besides being Jl.powerful heater, the Bridge-Beach "Super.
ior" Circulator is a handsome piece of furniture. Offered in
a variety of designs and sizes, all beautifully_ finished in rna·

hogany orwalnut tomatchyour furniture.
Send few illustrated catalog and name ofnearest dealer, whowill gladl,
explain the ieatuTeS of this· heater. and seU ,au one on easy tenias.

BRIDGB AND BBACH MFG� CO.. S30S Udioti Blvd. ., St.l.ouie, MOo

BRI DG.E �N� B-EA.'CH·
STOVES� 1\.ANGES ·fI.. At-to ·fUit.NA'cEs

I! '" .

the May to June market was most fre
quently the best. 'I'he few exceptions,
when prices failed to Ret much better
than they were in SeptemlJer. were years
that ran in to large crops the following
year. Now that we have had four'
ln rge world crops one after the otlu�r
il. does seem that 1!)29 might offer
some relief in a smaller crop. Such is
a reasonable expectation based on past
experience. It must be' remembered,
however, that competing countries are
expanding acreage, and the coming of
the comhlne is encouraging the same
thing in parts of the United States
despite the low prices.

Hogs Were Really Wild I
tOontinued from Page 7)

by the fire until they could cut other
soft wood with. them or impale a hog
with tbe sharpened point.
The Bhamteoco informed me (hat

tbere was a large body of the Moros
camped at a small lake further to the
west where there was fish to catch,
lind that he and the seven Moros had
followed the 'hogs from that place in

For the last half of the year prices order to klll some to eat. There was
to run into another large crop the one ta ll painted young Indian well ring
world over would be disastrous for ear lind nose ornaments of shells who
many wheat growers. Acreage sown did a lot of talking to the Sbamicoco,
to winter wheat this filII and the con-

and I was' informed by the Shamleoec
clition of Argentine and Australian' that the Indian was the chief of this
I:rOl)S are things to be watched. Unless part.y and. was the son of, the big chief

of tbe Moro tribe. He wanted me tothe unusual �Ituation suggested should give him my big wnife that I hadactually develop, the sprmg market killen j30 many hogs with. I noticedand possibly the winter market of- -Ulllt there were only two who carried�ers the present holder of good qual- knives of metal, and these no doubtIty wbeat some e!1couragement com- bud been taken from some half clvip�red with what pi-ices right now offer. Iized Indians slain in battle. The111m.' Shamicocos who are half civilized, andWhen wheat prices have tended -the Moros always fight wben tbeydownwl�rd as they have this year, the meet, being deadly enemies. 'I'hese savlow point from July .to October in- age Moros usually torture -tbeir capelusiva has come most frequently in ttves to death by cutting off first aAugust or October. In 22 yellrs of flHger or an ear, then the nose anddeclining prices at tbe Chicago market continulng this barbarous work untilthe low point for tbe period July to t.he victim dies.
October inclusive came In August eight I did not care to give my knife totimes and' in October nine times, as the Indian, but told him that if he

In August Eight Times

Konsa« Parmer lor. October 6, 192.8
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would come out to my house I WOUld.
give him a knife for each deer skin he
would bring me. This seemed to please
him, or at least he appeared to be
plased, Then the Shamicoco asked me
to let him. use my knife to gut a couple
of the hogs as their knives were. dull
and did not cut- well. I lent him my
knife, and after a word from the sav
age cbief he handed it to him, saying
the chief wanted to try it. The savage
ran his finger along the edge lightly,but not b!!1ng used to sharp knives he
cut his finger, On cutting his _finger
tie spread his mouth in a broad grinand waved the knife in circles around
his head, lind with a look of lust and
'baftle in his eyes he 'stooped and dls-.
emboweled a dead hOIr at one great
slash. I could see tbat this Indian was
thinking of the big fight he could
make wlth such -a knife. I knew that
my chances of getting my knife back
were small. After making his warlike
demonstration on the dead hog he
handed the knife to another sa vage
and told him to disembowel a couple
of the hogs to take back, to their camp.·
The Shamicoco said he knew how to

use a gun, and that he. had owned a
Shotgun before .he was captured by the
Moros. He wanted' to see my Winches
ter and asked me to allow him to shoot
it once. I took all the cartridges out
�f the mngazlne except one and b,y
working the lever of the rifle I handed
it. to him ready to be· discharged, tell
ing him to shoot at a large wasp nest
that was hanging in a tall bush some
20 yards away. He made a very good
shot, the hall cutting thru one side of
the nest. The seven wild Indians ·,had .

never fired a gun, I!nd _

they looked at
their captured Shamicoco with admira
tion.
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Might Have Been Ju_pi�r
Pa-"Was Jack intoxicated when he

came borne' 'last" night 1'; .

Daughter-e-i'I didn't notice anything
-except that . he asked for a mirror
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Lower grades of wheat are propor
tionately lower, and fractional pro- The importance of chemistry in agrtteins between those given also are in culture is shown by the fact that oneproportion. The average price of any fifth of the nation's chemists are en
grower on any particular grade of' gaged in agricultural-chemical branches.wheat may be found by deducting
from the. net Kansas City price the
freight rate and handling change that
apply to his station. In addition to
the foregoing prices, the association
paid an average 'of 2.88 cents a bushel
on every bushel delivered to' the 1927
pool as storage to members for hold
ing wheat on their farms.

iCanSaB F.armer for October 6; 1928

Payment Made "A constant �I'owth of income since
the crop veurs W21-22 with the excep
tion of l!J::!(i-27," it reports, "has largelyreinstated farm purchusf ng power, as
is evidenced hy Iucreuslng rnuf-l order·
sales am1 purchases of agricultural im
plements. Llquida tiun of frozen cred
its and reduction of interest payments
haYe allowed the farmer to spent! an

Increastng proportion of his income tor
the products of the nation's factories."
Fa 1'111 prices hn ve been falling' re

cently, however, but it is believed that
they ha ve reached the low level for
the new crop yea rand a re more Ii kely
to ad vance thn n f;lll furthcr. Last
year's buying power of the farmer was
reported to be the g rea test on record,
1918-lD excepted, and the Brookmire
Sen-ice looks to see the record broken
this year, chiefly hy reason of bumper
crops. This forecast looks for further
declines, however, in priees for wheat,
rye, potatoes, hay and sugar beets, but
for cotton, livestock, and especlnlly
hogs, and for da.i rx products, fruits
and poultry profitable returns thru the
year. "Business will be' favorably af
fected," it naturally concludes, "by this
outlook."

One of the most valuable contributions
of this science, according to Dr. C. A.
Browne, of the United States Depart
ment of Agricuiture, is in preventing
soil erosion. The chemist can aid in
maintaining a reserve of orunnlc mat
ter in the soil, and this in turn holds
water and checks erosion. Ohemists

.

also are giving attention to special-

SEMI-FINAL payment on Q,465,423 vegetable crops will be multiplied ized fer.tilizel's which will in�reasebushels of wheat in the 1927 pool from '70 to 700 per cent by the simple the quahty as well �s the qunntlty of
was made September 1G by the expedient of laying specially-prepared crops. For example, It has been dISCOI'

Kansas Co-operative Wheat Market- black paper between the rows of ered that sodium nitrate applied to
Ing Assoctntton, Wichita. Because the plants. In federal tests at Arlington, wheat when it is heading will increase
pool has no capital stock or commer- "Va., increased production ranged from the protein content of the grain. Chuini
elal reserve, it was necessary this 73 pel' cent for potatoes to 69,1 per

cal tests determine when fruits are
year, as in other years, to retain tern- cent for sweet corn. The paper keeps ready to pick. If a ripe orange has a

porarily a contingent reserve to fi- down the weeds and preserves the green skin the chemist tells the growmince the business over the closing of original cultivation during the grow- er to expose the fruit to ethylene gas,
one pool year and into the next. After ing season; holds the moisture in the which colors it without harming its
deducting expenses of 10.178.cents a soil; increases the temperature of the food properties. Lemon culls produce
bushel, and the 2 per cent reserve of soil; 'preserves a more constant tem- valuable by-products. Chemists have
2.697 cents a bushel, which is used ill perature thruout the 24 hours; pro- devised methods of preventing dust
organization work, cost of official pool motes bacteria action necessary in con- explosions in agricultural and indus
paper, and the like, the ayerag!J' net verting organic compounds into. plant trial processes.
price for No. 1 wheat, basis Kansas food and aids osmotic pressure which

-----

City, follows: carries moisture from the roots to the A Favorable Farm Yearleayes of the pl,ant. Hawalian growers
spent $500,000 last year for such paper,
and 90 per cent of the island produc
tion is now raised in this manner.

Semi-Final
The Kansas Wheat Pool Also Gave 2.88 Cents a

,

Bushel to Farmers as Storage Rent

No.1. ordlnal'y wheat ..••••.•••..•.• �$1.157
No.1. 12 per cent protein ..••.•.••..•• 1,199
No.1, 13 per cent proteln ••.••.••..•.• 1.2G4
No.1. 14 pel' cent proteln .•...•.....•. 1,319
No.1. 15 per cent proteln ...•..••••... 1.369
No.1, 16 'per cent protein ..•••.••..••• 1.404

The Brookmire Economic Service,
which specializes in reports of the
cash farm income, as distinct from
aggregate ineorrie of the farms, fore
casts an increase this year of about
100 mtlllon dollars in the cash pro'
ceeds of the crops, its figures bring
10,5.'50 million dollars, compared with
10,860 millions for the crops of 1927.

Will Check Soil Erosion One thing about old Dobbin no .one
can deny is that he never needed four
wheel internal expansion brakes to
keep him from upsetting the bus load
of school children.

Low Insurance Costs
Adding a new "side-line" to those

which are most customary for co

operative mar-keting organizations, the
Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-operative
Assoetatlon, Atlanta, recently announced
a plan whereby its members may se
cure group life Insurance in one of the
well-established· companies at a rate
of less than $15 a $1,000 a year. The
new departure is explained by pool
officials as an effort to enable farm
ers+to secure insurance at a rate in
keeping with the average farm income. r

If 7'5 pel' cent of the association mem
bers avail themselves of the joint pol
icy, no medical examinations, wil1 be
required. The association will act as
agents for members in all matters per
tainlng to· the insurance. For three
years the employes of the Georgia as

soclatlon have been protected by group
Insurance, according to J � E. ·Conwell,
president. During that time three
losses have been paid, and the bene
fits of this group policy convinced Mr.
Oonwell of the desirability �of includ
ing the general membership under its
protection.

•

'In

WUllt is Cotton Worth?
On Tuesday, August 7, spot cotton

in New Yonk closed at 19.65 cents. On
Wednesday came the Government re
port, estimating the 1028· crop as like
ly to be 14;291,000 bales. This was
much lower than had been' expected,
and when the market closed that day.
New York middling was quoted at
20.40, a rise Of. 75 points. The next
day, 4ugust 9, the bottom dropped out
of the market. There was a wave of
selling on all the exchanges, a slump
of nelll:ly 200 points in price, and New
York spots were quoted at 18.95. In
other words, a bale of cotton' was worth
�98.25 on Tuesday, $102 on 'Wednesday
and only $94.75 on Thursday: The
tluctuatlon is explained by the activity
of'a doubting Thomas, who is said to
have started it report that the Govern
ment had made too large an allowance
for abandonment of acreage, and that
too great 'account had' been given to
the probable .ultimate yield. Rumor
also said that the Crop ReportingBoard had made an .error, and that a
correction would be forthcoming in
due order. Altho this rumor was soon
set to rest -by a denial from Washing
ton that there had been an error, the
dUmage had already been done.

THIs GUARANTEE WiTH EVERY GARMENT
lhou do not 'h,d this to be ihe most satis
factory and beit value.[livlnll work p,ment
vo" have ever worn,you eanpt a new one

free �f �O\\� lIlo�ev back. .

Fred Shinneman. R. F. DNa. 7. Chillico.he, Mo.
MIs,auri S.a.e Champion Corn Shuck...
al J(eyle,�ill., Frida�, No�. II.h, 19'7.

A. Howard Finga.
_ Hudson, New York.
Prominenl N Y S.ale PouilCY ·!laber,

H. O. Mille.
Northfield, Minnesota.

Prominen. Minne,ola Holslein Breeder.

Here It Is, .... .... Absolute and Final
More and Better Dealers Sell and Recommend Lee Overalls than Any Other ·Make I
M()r� Farmers Wear Lee Overalls Than Any Other Make I
Lee's are the Largest Selling Work Clothes In America I

The Le� Super-Fabrics-the LeeWhizit Fastener
-the famous Lee construction features are qual
ity,

.

value - giving points behind this tremendous,
year-after-year demand.
'Get to know Lee's-like millions of others you'll
_
wear nothing else. .

THE H. D. LEE MEROANTILE COMPANY
,Kansas City, Mo., Trenton, N.J., South Bend, Ind.

. Salina, Kans., Minneapolis, Minn.,
San Franelsco, Calif.

Farming Under Paper
Farming under paper is proving suc-

cessful on Hawntlan ,pineapple planta-
'. r.-."�tlons;: where production has been '

- '

raised' 30 per cent. Milton Wright tells U'· A 'I " .

0 'I 'I .about It In S(!ientific American-fore- n � 0;� � " "S
'

� 1) e r Q, " " oScaSting the day when yields of all. . .

, , _.E.; � i . _ .. J. � • . PZar' Suits
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In theWake of the News
Why Not Try to Avoid the Losses That Come From An Overproduction of

Hoqs? lVe Are in the Profitable Part of the Cycle

HOG cycles. a fter tlil�Y shift over to the un-
. prorltuble phase or

..

overproduction. have
been the curse of this business of raising
"lllortgn).!e lifters." Just now we are milk

iug money out of hogs. Perhaps: this will be true
until next fall. Fnllowlug that the producers wiii
ruin the busmess by ru lsiug too mnny pigs, if the
results of t.he past are uny lndlcutlon, It would.
seem that perhu ps we may be �etting enough ex
perience with the ho)!; c.I'I'le so we call "heat" H.
'l'he conference ou hog cycles held II few days ago
at Peoria, Ill., took II vigurous stand on this mat-
ter, in this stn reuient :

.

"The 19'28 coru crop is sufficient to feed 'out
more than i"l() million federally inspected hogs,
after deduetlug flWd for other kinds of livestock
and eommerclul requiremeuts. H a Iargely In
creased number of sows Is bred to utilize this corn,
it will be fed to hogs which SI�1l lit prices lower
than those which promise t.o prevail this next
winter. If, on the other hand, hog prodnction is
mnintaiued no lurger than it is at present, the
extra corn cn n be stored 011 the farm, aud event
ually fed to hogs which would hl'ing sutisfnctory
returns,
"If necessary, the acreage of corn next yellr

should be red need to offset the 11>28 corn ca rrted
over. If corn productlon Is mu lnrn lned at present
levels, largely Inereused hog production will he
sure to follow eventually. Corn production must
be curtailed. to feed,jng demuuds, or the excess
disposed of in SOllie other way, if hog prices are
to be malnta ined II t ad!'(11l1I te levels."

Windmill Helps the Cream Score

KEEPING his barn, bis equipment and his milk
clean and lnunedlate cooling of his cream won

for John ,Moser of Cluyron eouurv. Iowa. the honor
of producing the highest scorlng cream in the
staje during Hl27. Moser won the gold medal in 11
contest conducted by 33 creamertes, with a prod
uct scoring 9;;.6 for the year. Wlt.h the method
followed by Mr. Moser, the production of this
quality pr'oduct which commands a premium
among high class butter IIlIl kers required no more
expense than for ordlna ry cream.
Mr. Moser depends on his wintimill, a cooling

tank and a cistern to keep his cream at a tam
perature of about 52 degrees. The windmill is al
lowed to run long pnough nnn-nlng, noon and
night to keep the wa ter in the cooling tank at the
desired temperatlll'e. and in that way cooling costs
very little. An overflow pipe en rr ies surplus water
from the tank down into a cistel'll, which in turn
supplies llvestock watermg tanks. In case there
is too much wnter it can be eliminated thru a

waste pipe, and if there is too little wind to run
the mill, Mr. Moser cools his cream by hanging it
in the cistern.
In addition to immediate cooling, lir. Moser con

siders a clean burn, clean milking and sllnitarY'
equipment essential in the production of R high
scoring cream.

Poor Oat Hulling Machines
DURING the last two or t.hree years hulled oats

have attracted considerable a t.tention among
hog men as a feed for growing and fattening pigs.
The Ohio station in' a two-year t.est found the
groats or dehulled oats worth 46 �r cent more
than corn, while other stations as well as feeders
and breeders find that hulled oats in the ration
increases daily gains' and reduces t.he amount of
feed required to put on a given amount of weight.
Whether it will. pay to hull oats on any Indtvtd

ual farm will depend on existing prices of corn
and oats and the cost of removing the hulls. With
corn at 90 cents and oats at 48 cents at Ohio, tt :

paid to spend 20 cents a hundred to have the oats
hulled, substituting them for part of the corn.
Oats will yield about 65 to 70 per cent hulled oats
and 30 to 35 per cent hulls. These hulls contain
some oat grains, and feeders consider them worth
enough as feed for horses or dry cows to pay for
the' cost of hulling.
Small hullers for use on individual farms which

can be run by a 5 horsepower motor. and which
will scarify clover seed and crack w'heat or rre .

are now on the market.
,

Trador Should Ha' Flew?
A. BOUT a· year ago much attention was attracte�1'). by an automatic guide invented by a Nebraska

. farmer and which made the o�ration of the trac
tor entirely automatic when plowing. This device
Is_now being llSed by hundreds of fnrmers, chiefly

.. in the states where large fields 'nre the rule.
A. Kansas 'farmer near Junct.ion City recently

attached the automatic guide to his general pur
pose tractor and turned the outfit loose along a
well traveled state highway. He estimated that
ZiOO persons stopped to spe'it work. But;_,the mo�t·

surprised visitor of the lot was a man in on air
plane· who happened to pass above the field. An
eyewitness thus described the happening:
"The airplane flew over the field and saw the

tractor running .by itself. The driver of the planethen. flew low around the entire field looking for
the man tr-actor, then flew to the house and saw
the owner working in the yard. Then he flew back
to the field, flying low over the tractor.' He saw
t.he guide, then flew aWRY."

.

With this nutomatre guide, a furrow is plowed
around the outside of tha field by the driver.
Then the guide is placed in the furrow and auto
matically pilots the tractor. Should tHe guide
leave the furrow or the plow become clogged wit�trash, the motor is nutomattclly stopped.

.A Higher Tariff on Corn
THE United 'States Tariff Oommission is asked

by W. R. Ogg, representing the American Farm
Bureau Federation, to recommend to President
Ooolidge ·that the duty on' imported corn be ruised
from 15 eents to 22% cents a bushel, and that no

_-
"
,

further delays in the flling of evidence by inter
ested parties -be granted in the case. It was urged
that the case be expedited as much as possible in
order that domestic producers may receive this
marketing season the increased protection to which
it is believed they- lire entitled.
No briefs have been received by the commission

in opposition to the proposed Increase, altho Sep
tember 4 was set aside by the commission to re
ceive briefs in the corn tariff increase case.
The plea of the Argentine ambassador that the

proposed Increase in the duty on CQ_rn was an
unfair discrimination against Argentina was weak
ened by .the fact that the �rgentlne government
collects an export duty on all corn shipped out of
Argentina to the United States. -

More Interest in Soils

THERE is a decided 'revival of interest in Kan
sas in more intelligent methods of soil manage

ment. We might remarli: in passing that it is about
time, but that is another matter. Anyhow the new
interest has been well indicated this year in many
ways, such as t.he huge attendance at the stops of
the Santo Fe SolIs Train, the increasing acreage
of legumes, more attention to t!rop rotations, and
the larger use of fertilizers and Jime. These are
all hopeful indications for the future.

.A Problem in Fertilizers

CONOENTRATEb fertilizers, such as are becom
ing popular thruout the United States, offer

an interes'ting problem. For years and years filler
was an important part of' the contents of the fer
tilizer bag. That together with chemical com
pounds found in combination with the three essen
tial elements-nitrogen, phosphorus and potashevidently filled a need by supplying small quanti- _

ties of certain elements needed for plant growth.
Now, wltb all the deserv:ed popularity of concen
trated goods, are fertilizet:s which' supply nitrogen,
phosphorus 'and potash' even in' combination with
each other going to·meet all the requirements of
good agricurttll;e? .' .

'.,

.

.

The scientist says lle does not"know yet, but lle.
'. sn�ts- tb'at irmall· quailtitl.es-·of. It:0n, copper, suI- .

• .

•
....

.

.�"

.:
. .

-:5 .

'-

fur, magnesium, maganese and other elementS'
may have to be added to the fertillzers of thefuture. Will these compounds be to fertilizerswhat vlt.amines are to present day feeds?
That is the question the scientist is going to

study during the next few years. When his an-.:
swer is returned the manufacturer of mixed fer
tlllzer will put these elements in the bag. These
unfamiliar minerals for plant food may become as
popular as minerals for stock food and surely willbe cheaper than filler.

.-

. .'

Wheat Seed· is Poor
TESTING seed wheat seems at 1lirs,t glance to .

be an unnecessary precaution, for.· almost all .

formers are wllUng to take chances on their own
judgment of the seed they buy, believing that if
the seed looks good, is heavy and plump, it '!'I'Ulmake good seed wheat: .

Recent tests by the seed laboratory of the Kan-
sas State Board of AgricultuJ,'e, seem, however, to .

show that this year at least it was highly advls
nble to have the seed wheat tested. Reports justreceived from the seed laboratory snow; that one
sample of wheat which had a purity of 100 percent did not germinate at 'all, and was absolutelyuseless for seed. Another sample. that was reason
ably pure on'ly germinated 87 per cent, and still
another sample, also reasonab�y pure, had a germination of only 67 per cent. Think what a dif
ference it makes to the man who had intended
planting the seed which did not germinate at all.
By having had the seed tested, he has. saved all
1:he expense of prepartng the ground and plantingthe seed, and then being disappointed by receiv-'
ing no .erop, The man, who plants the seed germinating only 67 per cent will have to plant approximately If.J more seed than should be required' Inorder to get an average stand.
The service of the Seed Laboratory of the. Stats,Board ·of .Agriculture is free, and it is hoped that'

those who sow wheat wlll make a full use--of itin 1929.' Samples should be sent direct to -Seed
Laboratory, Manhattan, Kan..

Pigs and Plumpness
THE chivalry of tbesbeepmen makes him hidehis contempt for thqse feminine fashions which
reveal more beauty than comfort, and which Umitthe consumption of wool to the lost thread. His
consternation may be .shared by the swine producer, if the deductions of German agricultural'officials 'are correct, for these officials have con
sulted statistics and found that the pig population
per acre declines with the increase in popularityof the slim waistline. Whether an actual relation
ship exists between girth of consumer and amount
of ham 01'- sausage eaten may be questioned, but
apparently the modern maid across the Rhine
thinks that pork makes fat, and fat makes .her
furious. That the generous' proportions and tra
dltlonal-rotundlty of flaxen-haired frauleins is dis
solving into the lanky silhouette- may well 'be con
sidered a national calamity justifying' research,which from latest reports leads to the pig pasture.A' nation famous ·for plumpness would natural\,vdiscover the trend toward angularity qul.cker than
would less conservative countries. where fashiOn
rages; unrestralned. Swine men supplying the lat
ter with pork will be consoled with the belief that
the fad for sUmness cannot- be carried ·farther and
leave anything; for already the wind whistles
around the results 01l reduced diets and beauty
doctors until fond mothers -and nervous 014· men
are left breathless with fear. The silver lining
to this dismal cloud is also found in the German
research figures, which show that the number of
dairy cows an acre is increasing. This indicates
a -destre for some' nourishment at least ; it may
save the contours of Germany and point a way
out for' f�rmers who. want to fool fashion.

Limestone and. -Manure Spreaders
A� ATTACHMENT for �ariure spreaders to en

. able the- uniform spreading of finely: ground
limestone. with this article of standard farm' equip.
ment has recently been 'announced by at least one
large manufacturer of farm equipment. Steel
blades attached to the beater teeth do the. dis
tributing and . apply the corrector cif soil. acidity
to a strip of ground a foot or two wider tha� the

. width of the spreader: This attachment is suit
able for use with tight bottom spreaders and en
ables the· farm operator to apply needed lime to
his ground· 'with but!l slight addltion�l expense
for' lime spre�dlng equipment. .

,
.

" "Bootlegging" apples Is a practice becomtilg
popular in Il)any fruit. g,rowing sec.tilons.,Buy�S
co� out from the citles,._ b'!y up truc;kloalls of
cull apples and t�e tbem. tQ 'city lpa·rkets;· where
they. ·sel} _the' low 'grade fr�it 'at .0: price '8]Jghtly
lower. tHaJ1 Is ,yaid for fancy apples... ·· "[
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Real news for your '11,000 feet!
STANDARD accident insurance policies set the

value of a pair of feet at from $7500 to $15,000-
an average of $11,250. Take care of your feet I Healthy,
comfortable feet are as necessary to farm profits as

tools and fertilizer and sunshine.
Bedding down cattle, building fences or working in

the woodlot are hard enough jobs even when your feet
are warm and dry. To keep out wet and cold we are
now making you better boots and overshoes than you
ever had before.
You'll know it the minute you get a pair of today's

"U. S." Blue Ribbon Boots on your feet.
We say, "You are sure to get more wear," because

we know the standards to which this new footwear is
made. We know how the rubber is selected and com

pounded. We know the 12 tests that Blue Ribbon
Boots pass before being offered to you. We make Blue
Ribbon merchandise to outwear other rubber foot
wear under similar conditions of service.

"U.S." United States Rubber Company
'-�.'Blue Ribbon Boots

Red or black uppers. Gray
eolee. Three lenllthe-Imee,
medium, hip. Any judge of
footwear can recognize the
euper-quality the instant he
eees and handles these boots,
You'll notice the livenees of
the uppers, the tough. over
.ize soles, And every point
where wear is greatest is
heavily reinforced by from 4
to 11 layers of Blue Ribbon
fabric and rubber.

Make this test

yourself
Twist a "U. S." Blue Ribbon
boot. Then let 110 and watch
it snap backl It's as live and
elastic ae a rubber band.
You can stretch a strip cut
from the upper more than
five times its own length I
Where constant bendinll
cracks inferior footwear thia
rubber stands upl

Will your boots stand this?
Think of the punishment your boots must take
-scuffing over concrete feeding floors, scraping
through ice and mudl
In the Blue Ribbon testing laboratories a

machine presses rubber against swiftly revolving
emery-very much like holding a boot against a
grinding wheel. The rubber in some footwear
chafes away at the rate of �fs" per hour. The
standard for"U. S." Blue Ribbon Rubber is �n"
per hour. No wonder they outwear othersl

The 300-farmer test
All told, Blue Ribbon footwear must paes 12
laboratory tests. On top of that 300 farm workers
help us check up Blue Ribbon wear in the hard
grind of actual service. They wear cross-mated
boots-a "U. S." Blue Ribbon Boot on one foot
and a competing boot on the other. The boots are
worn until they are completely worn out. By
watching these results we make certain that Blue
Ribbon Boots outwear others I There is no guess·
work. It's a proven fact I

"U. S." Rubbers "V. S." Portland
You'll be glad to wear this sturdy. good
looking arctic anywhere. It has a long wear
ing gray or red sale and the finest quality
cashmerette upper. Fleece lining for estra
warmth. 4· and S·buckle heights.

Whatever type you prefer-you'll find it in
"U. S." Rubbers-a style for every shoe.

FREE BOOK! The Care of Farmers' Feet
Every farmer who wants comfortable, healthy feet should get this free book.Written by Dr. Joseph Lelyveld, Podiatrist, Esecutive Director of the NationalAssociation for Foot Health, it discusses such problems as bunions, corns, ingrownnails, chilblains, callouses, fallen arches, how to care for itching feet, and manyprecautions that lead to health and comfort for those $11,000 feet of yours.
It aiso tells how to greatly increase the life of your rubber footwear by followinga few simple rules. Writ.e for "The Care of Farmers' Feet." Address your requestto United States Rubber Co., Dept ..110, 1790 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

"U. S." Gaytees
The newest popular vogue in women'. dress
overshoes, Has adjustable strap fasteners that
alwaye work-never get out of order. Beauti
fully designed. New styles, new patterns, new
fabrice. Smart a. a Paris slipper. See theml
Also a complete line of overshoee with

Kwik.gJide faeteners.
or course, for women's use around the farm,

nothing will ever beat the trim "U. S." cloth
top, buckle galosh. Look for the "U. S."
trade-mark,

'us;
BLUE RIBBON

heavy footwear
(all-rubber arctic)

Red upper. Gray sole. Four or five buckle••
The most useful shoe on the farm. Slips
right over your leather ahoea, Kicks off in
a jiffy. Washes clean like a boot. Made ofthc
"U. S." Blue Ribbon rubber, it ie built to
give you the longest wear you ever got from
an overshoe.
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Big Reasons
w/zyChevrolet is

!1Choice
(

of the/Nation
i

flrI9;28

WITH a million new Chevrolets on the road since
January 1st-gaining thousands upon thousands of new

owners every week-today's Chevrolet, by a tremendous
margin, is first choice of the nation for 1928!
And no group of buyers have shown a more decided prefer
ence for this sensational car than those living in the rural
communities of America-for here is provided, to a remark
able degree, those basic factors so essential in an automobile
for use on the farm.

Visit your Chevrolet dealer today and see the car that has
won such nationwide popularity. Satisfy yourself that the pur
chase of a Chevrolet assures you more automobile and more
all-round satisfaction than you ever thought possible at prices
so amazingly low!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, .MICHIGAN

Division 0/GeneralMotors Corporation

QUALITY COS TA T LOW

1. DESIGN
For fourteen years Chevrolet has foll�wed a

policy of constant progress in engineering, with
the result that today's Chevrolet is modern in
every detail of design.
2. APPEARANCE
Today's Chevrolet provides beauty of design to
an exceptional degree because Chevrolet has at
its disposal the unmatched facilitiesof the Fisher
Body Corporation.
3. FEATURES
Because the ChevroletMotor Company has both
the desire and the ability to provide quality
features typical of the finest cars, today's Chev
rolet is everywhere regarded as the world's most
luxurious low-priced car.

4. PER,FORMANCE
Chevrolet's amazing performance is the result
of a valve-in-headmotorwhose power is amatter
of worldwide fame and whose snap and smooth
ness are assured by alloy invar-strut pistons,
large valves with mushroom type tappets,
accurately counter-balanced reciprocating parts,
.and an extremely efficient fuel' carburetion and
distributi.on system.
5. COMFORT
Chevrolet is built on a 107" wheelbase, equipped
with four long semi-elliptic springs set parallel
to the frame. The seat cushions are provided
with deep, resilient springs. This is a comfort
combination unmatched in any other car at such
low prices.
6. HANDLING EASE
For ease of control Chevrolet incorporates a full
ball bearing steering gear, smooth-shifting trans
mission, light pedal action clutch and big non

locking four-wheel brakes.

7. ECONOMY
Chevrolet owners enjoy true economy of opera
tion because of such modern' features as pump
circulation of oil and water, oil filter, air cleaner,
ultra-efficient carburetion, crankcase breathing
system and thermostatically controlled cooling.
S. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoys a worldwide reputation for low
maintenance costs because it is rugged in con

struction, built of the finest materials and
embodies the results ofmillions ofmiles of testing
at the General Motors Proving Ground.

9. RESALE VALUE
Chevrolet's resale value is high because Chev
rolet's rugged construction assures many thou
sands of miles of dependable transportation
while Chevrolet's style is so advanced that: it
maintains its good appearance for years.

10. PRICE
As a result of worldwide popularity and tre
mendous production, Chevrolet is able to offer
these beautiful modern cars at these amazing
low prices:

Th6Touriog '495 The Convertihle
or Roadster.... �ort $695Cabriolet.•••••.
l�:ch ....... .'585 l::d��.���i�� .. �715

I

r
j
.).

l��pe �595
r:Ja!:�.�� �675

UtililY Truck '520(Chassis Only)
Light Delivery $ 37S(Chassis Only)

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Check CbeVl'Olet DeliveredPrice.

Thev include the lowell handling and financlnl. "harlea available. .
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is the leader in its classRADIOLA 16
and one of the biggest values in
DADIOLA 16 was specially designed
.I\... to provide high quality broad
cast reception for homes not served
by central station electricity.
It is the product of the famous radio
research laboratories of General
Electric,Westinghouse and the Radio
Corporation of America.
Sturdily built of the finest materials,
with the special RCA tuned-radio
frequency circuit, Radiola 16 is a

compact, dependable instrument of
remarkably fine performance ..
For the "wired home," Radiola 18

is, of course, the most popular re

ceiver, because of the extreme sim

plicity of its operation direct from
the electric light circuit.

" \ I,;". � I I' I
A
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RCA RADIOLA 16-Very compact. sturdy. barrerv-operated, 6'lUbe receiver. Single dial conrrol, Perfected RCA
tuned-radio-frequency circuit, Mahogany finished cabinet.

$82.75 (with Radiouons)

RCA RADIOLA lB-For direct operation from A. C. house
current (lIO volt. 60 cycle). Employs special A. C. tubes and
rectifier. Electrically lighted dial. Finest set of its kind.

$115 (less Radiorrons)

The best reproducer to get the full rone qualities of the "16"
or the "IS" is the RCA LOUDSPEAKER 100A-$29.

•

radio
Either of these expertly designed
instruments will provide thousands
of hours of enjoyment for all the

family. A good radio set is a neces

sity in the well-equipped home.

RCA sets may readjly be purchased
from RCA Radiola Dealers on the RCA
Time Payment Pla/t.

The New RCA

EDUCATIONAL HOUR
Season of 1928-29

From Oct. 26 to May 10 Walter Dam
rosch will conduct a series of educational
concerts for schools, Friday mornings at

11 (Eastern Standard Time) through 27

broadcasting stations.

�----------�{ �
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RADIO (,,01 I ) "'A rio N
OF I , 1 ERH A RCA --Radiola o

MADE· BY • THE' MAKEI\.S· OF· THE' I\.ADIOTI\.ON
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A child can see

the difference
You see here two machines devised for testing the cords
in tire fabric.

On each machine is a strand of SUPERTWIST cord and
of ordinary cord.

On the machine in the background the ordinary cord
is broken, while the SUPERTWiST cord is intact.
Yet both cords were of equal length, and both cords
were stretched in equal measure.
On the machine in the foreground the ordinary cord
is lax, while the SUPERTWIST cord is taut.

Both these cords also were of the same length; both
were equally stretched.

When the tension was relaxed the
SUPERTWIST cord sprang back to
its original dimension, recovering
like a rubber band.
But the ordinary cord lost its
spring, and now hangs slack and
distended.

By this simple demonstration a

child can see the difference be
tween SUPERTWIST cord and or

dinary cord.
This difference is important, as
one cause of the great superiority
of Goodyear Tires over ordinary
tires.

Built with SUPERTWIST cord,
GoodyearTires stretch and recover
under the shocks of the road with
out damage.

Tires made of ordinary cord lack
this ability and under road-shock
suffer precisely the results you sec
here.

SUPERTWIST cord is Goodyear
developed and Goodyear-pat
ented, and is used only in Good
year tires.

Its elasticity and durability have
reduced blowouts and similar trou
bles to the vanishing point.
SUPERTWIST is one of the rea
sons why the present Goodyear
Balloon with the tractive All
Weather Tread is called "the
world's greatest tire."
It is one of the reasons also why
.you should insist on Goodyear
Tires and refuse anything else.
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What the Folks Are Saying
The Income From Dairying in Kansas Is Growing All the Tifne; It. Was
,$37,250,856 Last �ear) or '$9,980,506 Greater Than Five Years Ago

IT
1 S posalble thnt ' comparatively

few persons in Knnsas realize the
mugnltude of the dairy indufltry
of this state. That there is con

alderable Interest in it is' snowu by
the splend ld display of 360 hend, of
four breeds of dairy cattle Itt the re
cent Knusus Free ll�llir, an exhibition
that Is seldom equalled in any, fllir.

I This, however, does not nfford infor
mation on dlliry production, in which
Kansas hns been making such a record.
The total of Kansas duiry produc

tion in IV27 was $37,250,806, which is
more than a lh m1l11on dollars greater
than that of 1926, and $V,V80,506 more
'than' .that, .of five years ago,

Five years ago, in 1922, Kansns
manufactured 40,204,obo pounds of
,creamery butter,' and in 1927 the
amount was 50,998,000, pounds, or an
increase of 10,704,000 pounds in five
"years. Knnsaa now ranks 11th among
the states in creumery butter -produc
tlon.
.• ,Some comparisons, may' be interest
ing. Kansas ruhks third in number of
horses, but the dl.dry production of the
state in 11)27 would pay for all of the
767.1)16 horses in the state" buy all of

,

the' 270.613 sheep In Kansas' at the as
'86s80r's valuation, and have $1,902,300
Jeft over for spending' money.

Some Loose Change Left

celved an annual appropriation of $18,-
000 'for its maintenance. The' dairy
production of Kansas in 1927 would
replace this appropriation for every
year since before the beginning of the
Ohrlstlan Era - and the Board of
Agriculture, has been working for 57
years. I. D. Graham.
Topeka, Knn,

Why Not Farm Improvements ?
l1'arm improvements otrer nn excel.

lent place in which to invest surplus
funds. Some farmers of Kansas,' after
selling their crops this fall, w1l1 have
funds to invest. It is probable that
,few 'people will be encouraging them
to put these funds into bet.ter farm

•

to be introduced in the factories, labor
troubles resulted, There was wide
spread resentment on the part of work
ers, who feared that in the new order
of things no place would be left for
them. These disturbances continued for
,years, but finally labor in general be
came readjusted, and accustomed to
the change. In no other period of the
world's history were workmen so well
off as in America since the coming of
the mechanicul age.
Agriculture, too; will ultimately be

come established upon the new basis.
There w.1ll always be opportunity for
any man who loves the soil to make
his llving by tilling it with hand imple
ments, and by handling livestock and

If one had the 'total dairy returns
",', of Kansas for 1927 in the bank he

CoUld go out and buy all of the 1,380,-
-

007 bogS'in the state and have a wad
of money let,t, and then' could buy all
of- :the 222,041 mules in Kansas and

, when he got home with his hogs and
mules he would still have' $1,147,005
in toose change.
While Kansas has more acres in cul

tivation than any other state, except
Texas, which is three times as large,
the dafry- production of the state
amounted, to more than a'ny single crop
grown in the state, with the exceptfon
of wheat 'and corn.
Kansas ranks third in the grain

sorghums and third in broomcorn with
the largest market in the world, .and
has -150.000 acres in Sudan grass, but
the old 'Kansas cow came within 4 mil
-Ilon dollars of produetng as much
value-:' its the-whole 2,561,207 aeres in
sorghum crops.
Kansas ranks fifth in 'the produe

tion of farm crops and stands first in
Wheat, third in alfalfa, �hird in the iU;provements, but if past experience.graln sorg?ums, third in broomcorn, is repeated, tpey will have abundant- fifth In COIn and fifth In prairie hay, opportunity to buy stocks, new autoand yet her 614,6:W dairy cows pro- mobiles and slmtlar thing-s In. thisduced nearly-'10 per cent' of the value competition among salesm�n, betterof .all of the field crops in the �tate farm improvements should have agrown on her �,7S4,(i38 acres of cul-

hearing; W. E. Grimes.tlvated land.
, Manhattan 'Kan.

'

Excepting 'Wheat, corn, the sorg- ,
_hums, alfalfa, soybeans and cotton, the

Kansal1l dairy. cow produced as,much The Evolution of Agriculture'value as' all the other agricultural and So much noise has 'been made byhorticultural crops grown in the state. folks-seeking legislative relief for what
-' they believed to be the e�onomic ills

, of agriculture that comparatively few
This Kansas cow produced more have noticed th"!! great change that is

vlUue than 'all of the poultry and eggs taking place in the very, character of
sold, all the horticultural products, all the Industry-c-or rather in the mall
the .eordwood, wool, honey and bees> ner in which it is carried on.
wax sold in the "state and still had The 'sales of agricultural implements'enough left to more than pay for the 6 in the United States for, 1�7 weremillion dollars' worth of prairie hay one-fourth greater than. in -19?..,6; and
cot 1D 1927.

'

the Increase of 1028 over 1027 prob-I! one were to add 'together the ably is still greater. Most of these, invalue of all the oats, rye, barley, PI)-
-

creased sales represent purchases of
tatoes, eowpeas, flax, millet, Red .elov- improved agricultural machinery, sucher, Sweet clover, sugar beets,_ aUnlfa 'as did' not erist a few years ago. The,seed, timothy, tame hay and prairie combined harvester-thresher, the high'hay produced in Kansas In 1927, he ly efficient tractor plows and disks,would have only $26,000 more than ·and' the vastly tmproved seeding, till
was produced by the Kans,as milk cowage and harvesting , machinery in genthat ye�r.

_

-

eral represent an advancement equalledKansas dairy production last yea,r only by the adoption of Iabor-savlngwould pay for 003 acres of Kansas machinery in the manufacturing in
farm land, worth. $200 an acre, for dustrles.
everyone of the 800' working days of With .these new agricultural 'Implethe year.

"

,
, _" 'ments one man can do the work form-

The,Kansas dairy. production of 1027 el'ly requiring from two to six. Two
would pay for more than 'half of tlie dlr�t.results follow: First, the total-1,739,582 beef cattle I� 'the state at ,the nUmber of men required i� farming..: U8e880r',S valuation, and amounts to 'operations Is much smaller, and many",':, .ore thal(the total 'value of all kinds are released to go to the cities. Second,',::,,: ;CIi, crops prl!lduCed in -n 'other-,states. those who rematn are still able to;il'i 'i;'fbe�"fact!l' 'and fllOlres aee taken produce more .than Is.jieeded, so that-

fmm the report of tl)e 'Kansas 'State the ",nrI11118 problem remnlns.Boiid of' AgJitculture-whlch has re- When lnl-or-snvtng machinery began�
.

.

. 603 Acres a Day

The Town Pump Then and New

poultry on a small scale. He will be
able to do this only by devoting his
entire time and giving his personnl at
tention to the details, as always has
been the case. But the bulk of the
farm operations of the future will be
in large units, with machinery as effi
cient as that in, the factories, and by
men who have genuine business and
executive abJllty. For the love of the
soil is not confined to him who is sat
isfied with a small plot. There are
those who want to raise wheat by the
square mile, and number thelr cattle
by. thousands. Part of their profit In
doing so, just as in the case of the
man with his small farm or garden,
comes from the satisfaction of making
things grow; of following the elemen
tal occupation of' civillzed mankind.

W. I. Drummond.
Kansas Oity, Mo.

_ Let's Build More Lakes
"Buy a hunting and fishing license

and help build a lake."
, That slogan appears on litcrature of
the F.orestry, Fish and Game Oommls
slon. It is an attempt at selllng lakes
to Kansas, and it has succeeded re
markably well, for Kansas folks are
doing it.
,This state has not, until recent years,

given any attention to providing home
recreation for its' people. Other states
have been spending millions on such
progrnnis, The tourist crop means
more to Colorado, Minnesota, Oalifor
nla and several other states than do
certain CI'OPS taken from the soil.
Kansas can well afford to aid the

Jake-building program as worked out
by the Forestry, Fish and Game Com
nUsst,on. Besides providing home rec
reation, such as fishing, camping, boat-

ing and hunting, it will be the means
of keeping millions of dollars, now
spent outside of the state, within the
border of Kansas, for it is estimated
tI\.l1t Kansans annually spend far than
20 million dollars outside the state for
these recreu tlons.

Since Murch, 1027, when the For
estry, Fish and Game Commission was
given Ieg laln tlve authority to push the
state's lnke-bulldlng program, five state
parks have been estahllshed and im
proved, two large public fishing lakes
built, another Is being built, and three
gnrne fn rrns and two fish hu tcheries
have been established. The total water
a rea added to the state is 400, acres.
'I'he total area of the five parks, which
are public property, is 3,477 acres.
All this has been -done thru dollar

contributions from hunters and fisher
men. Not 1 cent has- come from taxa
tion.
Last year the Forestry, Fish and

Game Commission invested $268,000'
In state paries, dams, fish hatcheries,
game farms, game trees, warden serv
ice and administrative expenses. A
part of this sum was the left-over bal
unce of the 'old Fish and Game Depart
ment, which became available to the
commission by act of the legislature.
This coming year the commission

should be in a position to duplicate
last year's efforts.
Every citizen of Kansas-man and

woman-should buy a fishing or hunt
ing license or both, and thus render
the needed assistance. It means much
for the present and future generations
of children and grownups. Will you
buy a license and thus become a live
wire in the movement? Posterity will
'thank you for such assistance.
Topeka, Kan. Ben S. Paulen.

Tree Strawberries Are Pests?
In regard to the letter from John J.

Seaman of Neodesha in regard to tree
strawberries: I have had' much the
same experience as he had. If anyone
has made a success of these vines I
should like to hear from them. Now
I'm wondering how to get rid of the
vines, as they have spread all over the
place. Some of the canes are 8 or 10
feet long, and they have thorns on
them worse than any blackberry. They
were supposed to bear the first year"
but mine didn't even bloom. There
were several clusters of blooms this
year, but only two or three berries.
Clearwater, Kan. Mrs. E. B. Lay.

Kansas Needs More Livestock
I have read the article in the Sep

tember 8 issue of the Kansas Farmer
entitled "Livestock is Foundation of
Kansas." It is very interesting and
worthwhile. If more general farmers
appreciated the part that livestock
plays in determining crop values they
would be more concerned about live
stock values and livestock production
problems. Dr. O. W. McCampbell.
Manhattan, Kan.

'Away With the Smut
An ,inspection of several hundred

bins of Kansas wheat indicates that
much of it is lightly contaminated with
smut spores. If such wheat is planted
and if it germinates in a cool, moist
seedbed 'there is a -great deal of dan
ger from infection by the fungus that
euuses smut. Seed which is properly
treated to kill the smut spores will
produce a smut-free crop. Oopper ear
bonate is the chemical recommended
for wheat seed' treatment.
Manhattan, Kan. C. E. Graves.

Up Qo the Yields
Good profits can be made by - uslng'

Hme on the legumes and applying fer
tilizers to wheat and oats, according
to Oharles Schlegel, who lives north 01' i
Redfield. He started using lime dn

I1012. He put 100 pounds an acre of a
20 per cent superphosphate fertiUzer'
on his wheat this fall, and expect'S to- k'make a profit of 1QO per cent on

blSIinvestment ot $1.50 an acre.
, IFort Scott, Kan. T. F. Yost. -. ,

"
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Food for Strong Bodies andGoodGrades
Good Health Is Nature's Solution for Behavior Problems

THE
conduct of children continues to be a

lila tter 0.£ importance, but no more so than
that of health. Perhaps a better way of
put.tl ng it is thnt the well child, if his fin

gers and lrruin are kept busy, will be a good one.His school work will be superior to that of un
equally intelligent lad whose body is not beingnourished llro!Jerly. Feedlug school boys and girlscorrectly hecomes n problem in most householdsat this seusou, Many mothers have this questionon the tip of their tongues: "How alii I to knowif my child is ea tlug the right foods T"
In way of answering the query, a considerationof breakfast is an excellent beginning point. Dothe youngsters eat a suhstnurlnl meal ill the morning, one contalulug cereal with whole milk'! Nochild cnu do his best in school or any other placeif he has an empty stomach halt. of the day.Occasionally 100.I·S u nd girl.' lire found who insist thn t they do not like cereu Is. 'I'hls unrortuna te sltuntlon is a elm lleuge to thinki rig pn rentsto try to devise a wnv of overcoiulng the prejudice. Maybe the fuult is in the cooking of thefood. Many a bah.\' refuses to eat ccreal simplybecause it is offered to hliu too thick to be swallowed easily. �l'huf; he pusses it IJy a nd takes milkthat does not bother him. Many a' school child

John Albert Roose, 12'/" Mo-nths Old Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Roose of Topeka. Was Found to be Kansas' Most
Healthy Baby, at the Kansas Free Fair. Young Mr. Roose

is Here Seen "Taking the Air" and Sunshine

I'
will not eat cereal because it is too thin to beappetizing. Thus a little experimentation in thecooking of cereals solves the problem.Skimmed milk cun be used for many purposes,but it has no place on the children'S cereal ifwhole milk is available. 'When cream is abundant,a little of it may be stirred Into this whole milk,for butterfat, especially if the cows are fed greenfoods, contains large amounts of that famous sub
stance, vitamine A. This material, according to
years of painstaking research at the Universityof Iowa, is beneficial in preventing colds, sinus
and mastoid infections, pneumonia and other
dreaded maladies that come with winter.
Dried fruits may be added to the various cooked-eereals to provide variety. Dates are wholesome

and most children are especially fond of them and
pf raisins. One cup of the finely chopped fruit
is sufficient to add to six servings of the cereal.It is a good plan to have the dates pitted, sliced
and stored in a tightly covered fruit jar. Then
they may be added quickly.
The cereal may be cooked at night when supperIs being made ready. or if one of the quick cook

ing varieties is used, it may be prepared in the
morning. Busy mothers find it helpful to cook
-enough of the cereal, especially if fruit is added,to pour into' custard cups or small molds. When
unrnolded, these little puddings become an appetizing dessert for the children at supper time. Of
course, they are served with whole mille. Or they
may be taken to school in the lunch box. Cerealthat is cooked for molding is best not made stiff,.as in cooling, it thickens a great deal.
Here are _ some recipes that may help to make

more popular with all members of the

Bran Date Muffins
Sift llh cups white flour, 14 teaspoon soda, '1:teaspoons baking powder nnd 1 teaspoon salt into

II. ·lI1ixing bowl. To this. add 1 cup thinly sliced
d�tes. Mix thoroly, Add 2 ClIPS ·b.ran. Beat 2
·�gl;.s and add l}!J cups sweet milk. Stir into theIngredients and then add 14 cup each of m«;l-

By Nell B. Nichols
muffins are delicious served piping hot for breakfast 01' supper, and equally fine in the school lunchbox if split in halves when cold and spread withsoftened butter and seasoned cottage cheese moistened with cream. Raisins may be used for va
riety, instea d of the da tes.

Flaked Cereal With Dates
Use rolled oats, flaked wheat or other cerealsof this nature. Cook 1 cup cereal in from 2 to 3

cups bolllng salt water, depending on the thick
ness desired. Use 1% teaspoons salt in the water.Add 1 cup sliced dates and give them time to be
come heated thruout before serving.

. Finely Ground Cereal With Raisins
To 4 cups rapldly bolting water slowly stir in %

cup of the cereal, 1 tenspoon salt and % cup ratsins. Cook] 5 minutes. Serve with whole milk.
Ohopped dates, prunes or figs may be substitutedfor raisins.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions. wecan use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Furmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Shipwreck
3 good sized potatoes,
sliced
small can tomatoes .

'AI pound sausage
1 lurge onion, hrowned
% cup cooked rice
'I" pound hamhu rger

cooked in hutter

Chopped carrots and peppers may be added ifdesired. Season to taste, put in oven and bake 1%hours. Mrs. A. B. Gillum.
Saline County.

Another Use for Old Inner Tubes

IF YOUR house has eaves, troughs and spoutingand you have· no cistern, a good way to savesoft water is to hnve several barrels. '''hen the
one under the spouting is full pull n piece of tnner

'

tube over the spousing and let it hang in the otherbarrels. This saves more water than if you have
to dip it from one bit rrel to the other. .

Shawnee County.
-

Mrs. Rosa Ounnlngham.

Can Your Own Flavoring
SAVE the rinds of your orange, lemon or grapefruit, grate and put them in a paper sack todry. Then pack in air tight jars, and you willha ve a delicious flavoring for desserts and pud-dings. Mrs. lone Miller.Brown County.

Hamburger Stew

ADI'SH easily and quickly prepared on a busyday is this: Take about 1 pound of hamburger or whatever amount you think you willneed. Cook in salt water until well done, andthicken with !flour that has been browned pre-

vlously. The stew may be used this way or it
may be made into a pie by making plain biscuitdough and dropping the biscuits on the stew. Bake
as you would for. chicken .

pie. Ontons may beadded for those who care for that flavor.
Jackson County.

.

Mrs. S. Hug.

Reduce That Double Chin

REMEMBER, that double chin adds years to'
your appearance. Examine your chin line carefully and if there Is the slightest droop or fullness

begin at once to reduce it. It is easily done.
.

You begin by breaking up the fatty tissue. Patit firmly with the back of the hand until the bloodis brought to the surface of the skin. Then just asregularly and patientlv pat it with an ice coldastringent to take up the slack In the skin .

An excellent astringent fOI' this particular thingis made with 2 drums of powdered alum, 1 ounce
rose water, 1 ounce glycerine, 2 ounces cologne
water. You can have the druggist prepare this for
you. When you apply this, make fl gauze band for
your chin. 'rie it firmly up over your head to hold
the muscles In their proper place. Apply theastringent 'thru this band and allow it to dry in.
You must chill your astringent for this purpose,either by placing it in the ice chest, where youshould keep all your beauty creams and lotions In'

the summer, or place it in a pan of ice water, or
wet a piece of cotton in ice water, wring it out
and apply your lotlon with it. .

.For your chin's sake as well as your healthand posture's sake, practice walking and sittingcorrectly. If you do not sit erect you not oniy makeyourself round shouldered but cause your chin tofold itself into more rolls of fat.
Now a bout sleeping: If you hold your chin as it'

should be all day do not· relax it at night by let
tingJt fall to your chest, and undo the day's goodwork. If you can accustom yourself to sleepingwithout a pillow so much the better. At any rate,
do not have a big fluffy one that throws the con
tour of your chin out of place. Sleeping -on a high
pillow also develops a puffy roll of fat at the [jackof the neck, particularly after thirty.
Be sure to select non-fatty creams for cleansingand toning. And again pat the creams you use

into the skin until it becomes red. .

In the morning remove the chin strap. ,You will
notice it will be damp with perspiration. This is
most encouraging. To refresh your skin "wash"
your fuce with a pad of cotton saturated with an
ice cold astringent. If you keep this treatment upfor a few weeks you will see the- results,

.All this is for the woman who has a double chin.
For the woman who is overweight there is another
story. Weight reduction must be done slowly and
intelligently. Diet is a popular form of reduction,however if diet is your conception of- how to re
duce then by all means see a physician, for dif-.ferent systems need different foods. For example,if 'you just eliminate sweets and starches which
are the most popular general dlet, how do you know
that you do not need much starch or sugar? So
consult your doctor before dietiIlg. .

Modern diets are liberal. YOi,l can eat anythingand everything, but with sense. You mustn't eat
everything you want at a time, and you must ex
ercise as much as possible. 'Walking is the bestof all for it keeps your muscles solid so when youdo reduce you -are not flabby. The food limit on
meat diets is from 1,250 to 1,400 calortes a daywhich gives you plenty of food to keep go�ng 011but not enough to create fat. YOi.l cannot lose fat
overnight with 'safety.

After-Thoughts of the Fair
WHAT

well dressed
.

babies have worn was
on display in the antique department atthe Liberal arts building, in the queer lit
gown worn by the oldest of the Hess twins.of ahnost a century ago, still remembered and citedin medical circles as the only pair of twins bornseveral weeks apart..

What well dressed babies of today' are wearing,was evident at the better babies building where316 children, 1 to 5 years old were' examined. Butdown at the Hawaiian village on the Sunflowertrail very special visitors were permitted to see
what well undressed babies are wearing in Ha
waii-a costume that would make American well
dressed babies blush and fathers cast about for
some other explanation as to where the moneygoes. Kapuihl Mani, whose mother and father are
performing at the village, is now 9 months old andh;l'1 just had clothing put on 'her, and this only adiaper. Up until now she had never; felt the touchof c!oth, for her bed was a flat straw mat.
Whe,u, .thls little girl, whose name means "Flowerof Heaven" is able to walk her mother will dress,her' in a straight little frock qf Tapa which resembles PI��er' but is not so easily torn.
Altho Hawatlan mothers have their own. way

with babies they dress themselves in the acceptedAmerican mode for a fashion fad reaches Honolu
lu as quickly as it does Los Angeles.

English China on Display

BREATHES there a woman with hope so .dead
she never to her husband has -sald, "We oughtto own some first class china"? If such there is,she. was not at' the Kansas State Fair, or did not

see the exhibit of Royal Cauldon Ware displayedby Rorabaugh & Wiley department store. Of course
none of us could afford to pay $1,000 for a dozen
plates, even if they don't break when jostled to-
gether and will not crackle. off in the course ot .

several life times, but in the display were almost -

equally charming, machine made ware that mightadorn our tables while we're still working on thefirst million and it's worth something to have seen
a plate- that costs almost $100.Tfte Royal Oauldon pottery makers date qacf_to 1774 and thru all of that- time their ta��_e�",r\lhas adorned most of the Brit.is� royal tables: 4�her marr�age to Captain La Salles a fe'Y yea,�� !,-�q,Princess Mary was presented .qr tlw. d.ecorG�\)rswith a set of these plates. ..

.



.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-� I was younger. I didn't suck it very, I �om"....J" C'":"'m·I'V'l> rl--._ I much, just a little when I was start-1I, !lld'J_llII"�.'J\:".IaIlIJI"'_.::"_'-i.1_lI_R:t_.Ir.., 'ing off to sleep. My mother put little
", ... muslin mittens on my hands. If your

mother will keep little mittens on your
hands for severnl days I believe you,
too, will forget all about it.
My mother says she would like to

know 'how rastvou are growing. Some
times a good, well baby starts sucking
his thumb or fingers because he is a
little bit hungry or thirsty. This is
not always the case. It can be deter
mined by watching the baby's weight.Could you tell me a.bout aacchrln? I ha.ve From 4 to 8 ounces a week is a nice�!l��e i:':!:1't��glfpl:k::�� harmful �::t��ce gain and indicates that baby is gettingplenty to eat.
I would like to hear from you againsometime. Sincerely, '

Baby Mary Louise.

• ,...... 'l

Kansas 'Farmer for ,October '6, 1928 '

Our ,Service Corner I. "conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is Itilld to
answer your questions concerning housekeeping, home makinI', entertaining, cooking,' sewing, beauty. and 80 on. Send a
....If addressed. atarnped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner,' Kansas Farmer
,and a personal creply will be given.

The Truth About Sacchrin

. Sacchrin is a chemical substance
with a sweet taste, and is entirely un
like the carbohydrates. It has no food
value, and as, in too large amounts, It
'interferes with digestion, its use in
�food sold in interstate commerce has
been forbidden by the United States
government,

Mra. Page will be glad to hel'p you with
aDY of the puzzling problems concerningcare and training of your children. Her ad"Ice Is season�d with experience as' a 'farmmother and yeare of study. Address ber Ineare ot· Kansaa Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

- A Letter From Norma Jeanne
" AFEW DAYS ago I 'received a lovely

, letter from one ,of my little friends.
I .thought you might like to read the
letter and my answer so here they are:

_- "Dear Mary Louise: How are you 7I am fine only I always 'want to suck. -

my thumb or fin
ger. Mother told
my papa she was

going to tie little
muslin sacks on my
hands. I don't want
'her to do It but of .

course yori know
I'm 3 months old
and must stop this

- ugly' habit. Maybe
you can s u g g est

Mr.;' P••e something better. I
don't want some

burny Pepper or something 'put on my
fingers either.'

,

"I like our Baby's Corner just fin�.
, Norma Jeanne."

Dear little Norma Jeanne: r am
very glad to have' such a nice letter
from' you. I wilt' tell you' a Ilttle ise
cret; I, too, sucked my thumb when

The New Mode in Millinery
THE new mode in millinery is only

a rejuvenation or-tbe old-felt hats
and velvet. No longer will we accept
anything but the sturdy little crush
able hats' that will stand almost any
hard wear, and best of all these little
hats can be made by a handy needle
woman at home. Here are two types
to tempt your skill.

2625

f!1.,�
Both hat patterns are included un·

del' the nll,mbel' 2625. In ordering men·
tiOt� that number and enotoee 15 cents.
Addres8 VOtll' letters to Pattern De
pa,rtment, Ka,nsas Farmer, Topeka, KIm.

HIS eye� kindle with admiration • • • admira
tion of your good taste • • • your choice of

a n�w,and charming hat.

Choice makes charm • • • for in the good taste

with which you select your costume is a secret of
charm • • • and on the wisdom of your choice of
foods depends no little a man's appreciation of
both you and home. What, for instance, is ,so

important as your choice ofcoffee? Folger's Coffee!

Over a cup of Folger's a man will linger with

complete satisfaction ..
"

he will compliment you
on its deliciousness • • • your choice for him.

.Polger's never fails to satisfy ••• that pleasing
aroma so delicately suggestive of the joy in the Cup

t1!at richness of blend . . . that subtle zest

that refreshes so completely, Truly, Folger's is

supreme among the world's finest coffees. Your
,

,

skill in choosing and making good coffee is a

charming accomplishment.

An easy way to' choose f f f the Folger Coffee
Test:' Drink Folger's Coffee tomorrow morning;
the' next.morning drink the coffee you have been
using; the third morning drink Folger's again.
You.will decidedly favor one brand or the other.
The Best Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

Mary, Loa Sweet, Aae 8, Won"Flnt'Prl.e, for the Belt Coltume .t the Kid. Caml...lWhich W•• One, Fe.tare of the .Free 'Fal,r. She I. ShoWn In. Her Paae Coetame, CenterAli.".. and Bilow Dd"lna the T:wo Batterfllel, Patrlcl. Jean Bw,eet. 5 Yean Old, at the '''ACUUM 'Aetc.""101ft .f the Picture, and -Hary_ Loalile Gifford, 6 Years Old, at _Riehl. P,at�cl. Jean'. C l8II8,J.A.PoltreraCo,eo.tallle WPIl ,Her Second: Prize .nd Mary LQulse'8 eo.tume Took Third' Plac.
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Fun'With Puzzles and Riddles
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If you will begin with No. 1 and
follow with your pencil to the last
number you will find the auswer to
this puzzle. Seud YOllr answers to
Leona Stn hl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Knu, There will be a surprise gift each
for the first 10 boys or girls sending
correct answers,

Goes to Noble School
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. lily third grade tellcher was
Miss Taylor. The nallle of lll�' schoo!
Is Noble. I have one brother aud one
sister, �y sister's lI:1me is Pauline
an{l my brother's n:Ulle is Paul. They
both are gro'Yll, �ly brother is mar
ried and ]jyps in Ohio. and my sister
is a school teacher, I ]jye on :1 40-:1('re
farm. For pets I haye one kitten a,ud

l'hrl"O «logs. 'rim kitten's lllllllO is Betty.
0111" IlnA' is 1\ Gerntuu Pollet' dog. His
11:11111' is Lindy. 1 hnve two Fox Ter
rtors, 'rhdr' unmos lire Bobby nurl
'I'ri x 10. .I hn VO 1'0111' do lis, One doll Is
II s hlg II S II ba hy, one IIbout 5 !twllt's
1 nil. nnd 011' other two II re 1() luchos
tall, One goes to f;ICI�\) lind the other
doesn't, I have n Htt lu doll buggy. lind
n hlg wagon. I eu.loy the bovs' IIlId
gtrts' pn):e verv much,
Alrumout, 1\:(111, 'loin Wolfe.

Maree :\Vrites to Us
1,'111' pets I hnve a white Spitz dog

1I11111l'd Juck, II cut named Puff lind n
Shatluud pony nn rued Lela Red Will!!"
She does IIHlII�' trtcks but the mnlu
one Is juurpiug fences, She en ts sugnr
nud bread but "he llkes sugur the
best . .I ride Illy VOII�' nnd I surely 1.'11-
joy It. I :1111 ]2 Yf':lr;: old :111r1 III tho
sixth �rllltl', My bil't'iHI:l,Y is .lune 13.
I hn ve two brothers. 'I'helr WIllies are
Ath'�' nnd 0\'11. .1 hu \'0 n slstcr-In-ln w
whose IIUIlIP is Violet. 1 certn tnly ell
jl)�' reudtug the chlldreu's page. I
wl) h SOIllO of the girls IIl1d boys wOIII<l
wrtre to me, 'Muree Gi llnm.

11:11'1'l'1'. 1\::111.

to add the five other strips and YElt
mnku ollly lillie. it Is 111.1110 b�' plnclug
them us III the dotted lines,

"See Mom I I ,knew two nauaht)' worda
Billie St,nens didn't know and h� aimme
this knife to hur 'em."

My Cat's Name is Moran
I have n kltreu 4 months old nnmed

Morn n lind two dogs nilmad .1IA'g's lind
'I'eddle, J Iggs Is H yea rs old and Teddie
Is 14 yelll's old, " go to school in town.
1i\I�' teacher's 1I,II111e ,i� Miss Hendrix. 1
ltve 3 II.! miles from school. I go in
the cal' evorv morning. 1 have n broth
er 15 yenrs old.r I run 10 ,�'enrs old nnd
in the slxth grade. My brother Is In
his third venr III high school. I wish
some of the girls and boys would write
to me. Marietta Tlsh.
Powbnttan, 1\:1111,

Diamond Puzzle
1,
2.
3,
4.
5,

1� A consonant; 2. A pronoun; 3.
Not long; 4. Misjlldge; 5. Another
consonnnt..
From the deflnlttons given fill in

the l;1;ashes so thnt the dlamond rends
the same across and up and down.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas" 'Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct
unswers.

A Test for Your Guesser
How lllauy sides has a pitcher? Two,

inside lind' outside.
'Vhat is black, white and re(a)d all

over? A newspaper,
If tough beefsteak -could speak,

whn t IiJnglish poet would it nllme?
Ohnueer (chuw, slr.)

,

Why does 11 chicken cross over the
street In the mud? '1'0 get to the other
side,
Whut does a stone become in wuter r

"'et. '

Why is the letter K like 11 pig's tall'f
Because It's ut the end of poric,
Why is the letter A like 12' o'clock?

Because It's the middle of dllY:
When Is a fowl's neck 'like a bell'f

"'hen it's wrung for' dinner .

Why is II dirty boy like flannel? Be
cause he shrinks from washing.
Why Is II. postman Hke Il college pro

fessor'f He Is II mnu of letters.

Tabby and Curly are Pets
1<'01' pets I have a cut and a dog.

The eat's nnme Is Tubby nnd the dog's
name Is Cnrty. I 11111 12 yenrs old and
in the seventh grade. I go to Bowmun
school, My tencher's 1I11lI1e Is Miss Mor
rison. I enjoy reading the boys' und
girls' page. I hn ve -three sisters und
one brother. My sisters' names are
Dolores, Gleunu und Vida Marie and
my 'brother's name Is Mnrvln,
Oswego, Kiln, Aldena Jarman.

We all know that this wise man
said mnny things that are worth whUe
for us to remember, Here is one of his
lines that perhaps you do' not know.
To be able to read it you must first
complete the letters. Take a lead pen
cil and add Olle line to' each of the in
complete letters. When yon have found
what the saying is send your answers
to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,
'.ropeka, Kiln. Thel'e will be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 boys or
girls sending correct answers.

Enjoys Children's Page
I run 11 venrs old and will be In the

sixth grade 'next yenr. My, tencher's
name Is Miss King. r go % mile to
school, 1 hnve two brotuers . nnd one
sister, Their nnmes are Osr-n r, Russell
lind Alta. For pets I huve three cats
n nd two kittens. '1'he kittens' nnmes are
'I'ue und Bluie. I ha ve a dog nn uied
.Iuck. I like to read the children'S
page. Esther Oartwrtght.
Fontana, Kun.

Six and Five Make Nine

f I I I I I
f',.J I I\J E�
This is a simple little puzzle. Take

11 matches 01' toothpicks. Lay si,x
of tfiem at c-'(uctly equal distances on
the table, and ask one of the company

- I T&'''NK A FELLER .lS JUSTIFIED
IN USING HIS ,-H;'At> ANI>. 501'15bI5CAROE[) l='ARI1 M4CUINf�'(-

The Hoovers-Save the Old M�chineljj

b
II
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tbat the short stature of your parents
may Influence ypur size; but you are
still so young that there Is much hopetor growth «reatly In excess of their
height, and the tact that your voice
has not yet changed shows that you
have all kinds of posstbnttles. Keep
up your outdoor sleeping and see that
you get at least nine hours of It every
night. ()ontlnlle your milk an(1 also eat
plenty of green, leaty vegetubles und
fruit, and don't let anyonc dC!!plse
your stature. Tell them of little Nupo
leon, .Tohn PaulJones and other heroes,
and show them that you hnve gool)
stuff In every Inch.

Get a Real Examination
My aunt had 11 running left 'leg and tho

doctor has cured her of It. Now she hn.ft n
cataract on her loft eye nnd I. noarly hllnd
In It. 18 there any cure for It? She t h l n ka It
I� caused tram her leg. W'hat do you th Ink
of It? L. D. s,

The combtnntlon Ilf leg ulcer and
cataract Indicates some deep systemic
dlsturbance--[lerhups dlubetes. There
should be a thoro urinalysis und gen
eral physlcul examination. If dlubetes
Is the trouble the doctor wuy do much
with Insulin and diet.

A natntortum is the old swimming
hole lifter It enters college.

Rural. Health
Dl" C.H.Lerl"i o.

When One's Blood Pressure is High He Should
be Especially Careful With His Diet

'IT IS a mistake to suppose that all
patdenta with high blood pressure
must go on a rigid diet. In some

easea there Is special need for a lib
eral diet, and In others diet wlIl make
no difference one way or the other.
The whole ,phllosClphy of diet under
conditions of high blood pressure eon
slsts In avoiding foods that nre hard'
on the gill lids of excretion und select
Ing those thot ore easUy digested and
favor elhnlnatlon. Very many cases of
high blood pressure have some killney
fault attllched. It Is self-evident thnt
foods likely to put extra work on the
kidneys will result in stili higher blood
pressure, whereas anything that helpsrid the body of Its waste will tend to
reduce It.
No general prescription of diet wl!1belp aM cases alike. As a usual thing

-nItrogenous food should be kept to
minimum.

-

Bacon, chicken, fish and a-

Uttle mutton satisfy the desire tor
, meats. Beans and peas may be used,but are not so good ,as spinach, chard,
eaullflower and lettuce. Potatoes of all
kinds are well borne and are best
when baked;' Acid fruits are to be

. looked upon with suspicion, but rtpe:
apples, -

pears, peaches, plums and o'co
caslonally a sweet orange may be tak
en. It usually Is necessary to eat 0 fair
quantity of fruit-and leofy vegetables
to promote regular action of the bowels.
Milk, cream and butter are acceptable;In fact a milk diet, either fresh Diilk
or buttermilk, Is one of the standard
methods tor reducing a pressure that
bas shot up beyond safe limits.
W)lole wheat bread, coarse cereals

,and
-

bran are recommended because
they aid eltmlnatton. by way of the
bowels. The quantity of fluid taken
dally'is Important. In some cases It Is
be!Jt to limit the amount, It depends
upon 'how much and how well excre
tion progresses thru the kidneys. Anytood that experience has shown to be
a disturbing element should be cut out -

of the diet, as a matter ofcourse. Most
people eat! too much. The patient with
high blood pressure usually does bet
ter It abstemious.

- See a Good Doctor
Please �ay It there Is anythln'g to do tor

a woman living In the cbuntry who cannot
,,0 to town for trea tmen t and Is suffering alot of misery' In ths· back, pr-obllobly frombeing about six months pregnant. _

K. H. C.

You would lie likely to get 1£ great
deal of relief from wearing an abdoml
nal supporter, which Improves' the elr-"
eulatton and takes off much 'of the
str-ain on -the -baek, Every woman,' no

, matter where she lives, should try to
bave the advice of a good doctor about
her general care before reaching a far
advanced stage of pregnancy. If a doc
tor is at all available you should con
snIt him.

An Operation is Needed
L am a young man about 24 years oldand was born cross-eyed. My rltrht eye Is

erooked, altho not so bad "'. some I .haveHen. Sometimes It will stay straight, but I
cannot hold It there. Can It' be straightenedby wearing glasses? Or would an operationbe 'successful?

_

;a. Y.

It is a-great mistake to allow a de-
_
fect of this nature to go so long with
out. treatment, In young children cross
eyes (strabismus) can" often be cor
reeted by the proper fitting of, glasses,without -

any operative treatment at
all. ',i ,thlnIt It possible that even at
this' advanced age the eye may be Cor
rected by an operation' on the muscle
and then applying glasses. It Is worth
the effort. -

But Remove the Cause
Is 'had breath ca��d bY' one'" "t.omachbein'g Haut of whack" or wha.t? How canIt be cured?

, J. H. B.

"Bad breath" seldom has anythingt,o do with the breathlng, It is a term
used to designate any bad odor com
Ing from a parson's moujh, More than
trom any other cause it is due to de
Clay� or unclean teeth. It may be
caused ,by, bad tonsils. Ocooslonally a
"ery,bad catarrh is the cause. Jndlgestlon'ls not a frequ6Dt enuse, but It the

condition Is chronic and there Is much
termentaUoll it will produce bad odor.
The cure lies In finding ond removing
the cause. I ha fie 8 speclnl letter on
"halitosis" thut I will send to any
jlubscrlber who ,forwards a stamped,
addressed reply envelope.

Eat Plenty of Vegetables
I am a boy of 16, weight 88 pound.,height 66 Inche•• Both my paren te are �hort,which may have something to do with mybeing stunt ed, I do all kinds of farm work;drink lots of rn 111<; steep out of doora, I

don't suppo"e I arn fully developed yet, no
my voice haHn't changed. What can I do to
grow taller? W. S. D.

You are following a very sensible
plan of living that should bring de
velopment.. You are right In supposing

Corn Pickers Gain, Too
A pU ru lIel to the phenomenal 111-

ereuse in the use or.combtned harvester
threshers for small grain harvest Is
seen In the Interest belug evidenced by
corn growers In the meehanlcnl corn
picker. Ten yours ugo, for Instllnc�there were 14 eomblnes In Kiwlfll,s.;-....while the state used more than 18,000or these machines In the 1928 harvest.
'I'here wus estlmuted to be 32,000 me
chunleal corn pickers In use in the
Corn belt IURt year, and manufacturers
are reporttng un unprecedented demand
for these mnchlnes th is season.

MORt of the corn pickers In use up to
thlll year were one row machines. 'I.'wo
I'OIV suuppers and pickers have been
developed durIng the last year, and
ure meetIng with a ready receptionfrom corn growers who wish to reduce
the heavy CO!;t and labor of harvestingthe UnIted States' most Important crop.

Thumbs Down
Luwyer: "Madam, you lost your

thumb in a trolley accident, but how
cnn you prove It worth the $3,000 you
have sued the company for?"
Lady Plaintiff: "It WIIS the thumb

I kept my husband under."

·jJY4ntkd
Diawlo (ioaJs

.
IF YOU could see the cars of Diavolo Coals as they arrive atDiavolo Dealers' yards thruout the West, you would be impressedwith the fact that each car is strikingly like all the others in uniform high quality' and preparation.
This means that you may always be sure of clean coal, carefully prepared, singularly free from impurities such as bone, slate,sl�, etc., for all Diavolo Coals are hand picked or washed at the

mines.

Each ton of Diavolo Coals is packed with high b. t. u. value -REAL REAT I They are low in moisture, quick firing and longlasting. Uniform in quality, you are assured of consistent heat
value, for Diavolo Coals are HOT.

The BRAND on Diavolo Lump Coals is your guarantee ofuniform quality. This BRAND you wilt find, as shown above,' inpaint on a generous number of lumps in each ton. Diavolo NutCoals have the trademark 'bottle-stopper cardboards scattered thruthe coal to identify the genuine.
You don't 'have to take chances on coal. For more than a

generation -Diavolo Coals have given superior results' for heat,cleanliness and economy. You may buy them with confidence from�

your Diavolo Dealer. _

Look lor the BRAND-..a pennanent maTk 01 merit
on DiatJolo Lump Coals

There ... DlAVOLO COAL Dealer AD Neerl, EYtI'J'To_
LOOK FOR TRIS SIGN ON
818 COAL READQUAR_TERS

0,.Wri..Valor HiaNa_
THE �OLORADO FUEL AND IRON Co.

Fuel Diylilo•• Denytl'

III-lilt".

Diavolo Coals -rposi±ively last longer.'



Membership in the Protr-ctlve Service Is confined to Kansna Farmer and
lIInii ,,< Brcr-ze subscrtuors. Fr-ee service 18 given to members consisting
of ad iustment of clnlrns nnd ud vlce 011 legnl, markettng, Insurance and
Inveatment 'Iuesllons, unci protcotlon agulnst swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen f rom yuur rnrru while you lire 11 subscrfber and the
Protect ive Surv ice slgu Is posted on your fnnn, the Protective Service
will puy u reward of $50 f'o r the cupture und conviction of the thief.

Reward Paid for Arrest and Conviction of Hired
Man Who Stole Pocketbook

FOUTY.Foun rewn nls of sno each
hn v« been pairl to (Inl'e IJ�' the Kn n
sns Fu rrucr 1"'olel'I'i\'e Sprvice. Be

fore each of these I'P\\'H rrls II'Pl'e p.i ld
a thief 01' severn I thtevos were sen

tenced to 30 d:l�'� (II' lIIOI'C in jail (11'

prison for stenltng f rorn 11 furm where

How to Catch Thieves
Letters OOIl"ql(lllt/!1 conu: 10 tne

Protcctt oe Scrntr»: Dcnurtment
[roni nu-mbers 1vho luun: had
1)I'OJlcrIJj stolen; These letters (I,sk
iotiat sbonl d. lie iunio abou ; tho
tuctt 01' IIIclI (1.8/,' tho Proteotiuo
Serolcc Dcnartmcn! to SOlid a

dct cct ioe iI/I m ,'dill t cu),
'1'0 nll tluss« Ict ter« th c Protrc

live Service l,kp'I/'/II""nl �imp/!I
muet I'epl!l tlutt tho member
1I1101l/(1 /)ro""p"ll IIoliflf II i« sh rrif]
rr{Ja rtl.l "'If I/: c I II c]! 1£1/(/, {Ii IIG h im.
a 11 II fl.l'O ilu blc 01 UGS or SII ,q/Jif'io",s.
Bootl uee of the larq« amollnt of
monett i.t 'IVIJII/t! co«t . j,1 is /)1'0-
hi-bili·vo for 1,/,(, Prot cothrc S('I'V
ice 10 SClld 0'111 (I dctcctl oo cucru
'time a: theft 'is rcporroa.
Tile Kaneu» Farmer Protoctioc

Scroicc Depa.I'I'IIIclIt ioork« in
VOI'II DIose co-opcrut.ton. lI:ith tho
sheriffs fI'IId 011101' 1'0{Jlt/(£/�11I
clcct cd. law officers of Kunsa«,
All these officers are tuuulou« 10
co-onenitc uiith. tho Protectine
SCI'I;ico antl. .its mom/JcI's, '1'11011
11:i/.l do till. thcII can. 10 olimill(£/c
[(0118118 [arm. Ihicvcrll. Bu t rc

mombel' I,II(/t if 1/(/1/, (/rc {Ioillg to

U'il.'e YOIII' .�lIrriff Iho lie.�t ohance
possiblo to cnleh 01111 th'iof 1011.0
slc(/I.� from 11011, tllot V01/, 7nU"qt

110Nf" him a,s soon'os tho thoft is
discovcl'ed. Te/.l him (/,lso th(l.t
yo 1/, (Ire a, ?ncmllf'r of tho Kan
sas Fanne,. Prolccti'vo Sel'vico
and that a S50 I'o'ivwrd 'lOill lio
lJaid fOl' IIIe captll're and oO'llvio
tio'/'I. of lite Ihiof. Gille 110lW
sheriff a ella 1100 a,lId 1/011> 'Will
l'ecoi,va Iho finost ""illd of 00-

operation from him.

The fullowing letter from Mrs. G. T.
Heurtksou of Cloud county Is typical
of the g-rateflll letters this department
has recolved :

Protective 801"\'I('e Department
ten usus F'a.rme r
Topeka. Knnau s

I r-or-et ved the check for sao wh leh was
given me f'or- locn.t lng the evidence that led
to the u rrest of Marvin Harper. who stole
trom us taat winter.
I want to thank you foj ka very much. I

certainly am sn t f sf led for my share of tt,
u nd I do believe there will not be so much \
stealing 1'1'0111 those t hn.t hnve the algn
posted on t h e l r gate. Thieves will be afraid
t h ev will he moren.pt to be caught.

In;�!�:fi�kll�lg O;I�'U c�oBlo�8a��nil�lS�orfO�a�il�f l��
ward. I urn

(Signed) Mrs. G. T. Henrikson.

Cloud County Sheriff A .•1. Kersen
brock received $20 of the $50 reward.
He WIIS responsible for getting a con
resslon frOI)1 Marvin Harper agatnst
wlrom Mrs. Henrikson had obtained
evidence of hl-, stcu llng a pocketbook
contn ining $12.10.
Harpel' bad worked ror Mr. Heurtk

son all of last winter. Olle day in
March the pocketbook was missed.
While Harper n nd her husband were

working in the fluld, Mrs. Henrikson
searched Bnrpers 'car. WheI\.she found
the pocketbook conrnlulng $12.10 nnd
severnl receipts identifying it as the
one stolen she gave this Intormatton
to Mr. Henrikson. ,

Sheriff Kersenbrock WIIS informed
find the snme nfternoon drove to the
Henrikson fnrm. When he accused
Harper he denied the theft. He was

willing to confess, however, when the
sheriff presented the evldeuce that he
kuew had heen found ill his car.

The thief spent that night in jail.
Npxt morning Mr. Henrikson swore
ont a complfll,nt ngninst him. Guilty
was Hnl'per's plea when he had his
tJ·ia!. On Marcb 17 be was sentenced
to pay tbe court costs and to 90' dnys
in the Cloud county jnil.

Light 'is Needed
When Mayor E. R. Lewis and the

Borough Council decided that tbe Bor
ough of Island Heights sbould have
an uIJ-to-dn te street-lighting system,
they cnlled up-gflpflclaeeeeeleeYeenoE
TAET ET TL-Toms River (N. J.)
pllper.

The righteous indignation of the
American people over large ca,mpaign
funds has hnd its effect. Tlje jackpptthis year will be scarcely twice as big
ns tbat of 1924.

'

/(ansas Far:mer for October 6, 192..8.

OOLORADO FENOE meets every require
ment for this type. Strong, evenly spaced, It
keeps out predatory animals and keeps in
large and small stock. Made' {rom copper
bearing steel, heavily galvanized, to resist
rust, wear and time,' Its line and stay wires
are atratght and true; the special knot and
tension curve Insure even, upright fence over

rough or smooth ground.

OOLO�UQ BARBED'WI�E is superior
for barbed wire U,Be. Made from copper
bearing' steel, gaJ-yanlzed or painted. Barbs
.are well pointed, evenly spaced, sharp, and
the steel wire III of great tenslle- strength.
Made In our'Glidden 2 and 4 point; Colorado
Perfect 2 point: Mlnnequa 2 and 4 point;
both cattle and 'hog.

SILVER-TIP STEEL -FENOE POSTS com

plete a better fence job. They are firepro�f;
will not rot out nor break. Special green

. Gilsonite enamel gives them greater' protec
tion against moisture' and acids and adds to
fin!:' appearance. No p6st holes to dig. The
fence wires clamp on, without nails' or ,

staples. P�cked In handy bundles of 6 posts.

T�ESE FENCE PRQDUCTS ARE BETTER
-YET COST YOU NO MO�E!

SOLD BY WESTERN
DEALERS
/

SILVEA-'rIP
,STltEL
FENCE
�T9
..

�

KANSAS CITY
, WICHITA
SPOKANE
p'oI'!fLANJ)
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the Kansas Fnrmer Protective Sen'ice
sign is posted. Numerous letters have
been l'eceived by the Protective Serv
ice Departmeut from folks who have
received or shnred the $50 reward.

AMARILLO
EL PASO'

FORT WORTH

!,INCOLN
S"',L'( 1l.A�!!, CITY'

!l! CoIDl·"o 'Fuel iI1i �Dn taI_
GENERAL OFFICES - DENVER. COLO,

LOS A,I\IGELEli SAN FIJ�NCI�O

r

liliia.t on the
I 'W!t°t"��",
'NQ E I?:�!r.�ag,r I!tM.04.",reOI'OIN

honeonly:Juat2wor.u
-c.1II\ic BaJ.am.
N_Mad. In U.s...
Penetrating. aoothing
and healing-anUn""·
celled liniment, coun
ter-irritant or blieter,for veterinary anel
human eilme,,1110
Largebottle{WtalollB
;ti��;".,""".,
��-==.Co.,

.:.;;r:rrv._.
CI.veland, 0"'0

Tbe' Benrlkoon. B.ve Po.ted Their Kane•• Farmer Protective S.,vlce �,.. on • 'J,r!e _r
tbe Driveway. Bere Tbey Are �lct�recl Wltll D....... all4l �" ...
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Can We Prevent Hog Flu?
Good Ventilation, . Proper Rations and Care
About Exposure May Help With Kansas Herds

,

BY DR. K. W. STOUDER .

,of age or size. Its onset is usually sud
.den, and the prostration is very great.Its first appearance is tbat Of a severe
bronchitis. Fever, loss of appetite, a Housing That Needs Corl·ectingdisinclination to move, a very perky First, it is very common' to see abreathing and more or less, coughing, herd su1'ferlng from bog flu, tbat is,especially if dofstJlrbed, are the char- living in a house good enough exceptactertsttc .symptoms of an animal sur- for the floor. ThIs is a wooden floorferlng an acute attack,

and 'elevated off the' ground from aThe herd seems alarJ]lijIgly slek but ;few inches to perhaps a foot or more.It usually runs a rapid course if the This permits cold air to clrculate beweather is fall' and temperatures rath- 'neath it, especially on .a windy night,er even. The great loss, as all expert- and causes the hogs to pile up, no,enced hog raisers realize, is in loss of matter how well bedded. 'l'hey getweight, which is often severe and very warm, and when some in tbe bottomslowly• .regainfi)d, coupled perhaps with of the pile get tired, they get out witha low breeding ,efficiency, especially if bot, steamy sides into a cooler ail',tbe attack occurs near the usual breed- suffer a chill 'perhaps and become vicIng time. Actual death loss from this tlms of hog flu. In the close living ofdtsease probably seldom exceeds 2 per the herd, this may. be soon passed oncent if the owner is able to house and to immediate companions.handle the hogs reasonably well.
In other bnildings, the floor is theA Lowering, of Resistanee ground, or cement or masonry laid onthe ground. No piling up occurs hereThe great frequency of its occur- except when strong floor drafts comerence in fall and early winter must be into the building, but this otten occaused by the lowertng of tbe animal's curs when five or 10 tons of warmbodily resistance, due to exposure and hogs full of heating corn go into ato temperature changes, which result tight house and lie down to rest. Thisin chills. This 'makes him more sus- is very noticeable when a visitor wearceptible to the attacks of organisms ing light shoes spends an ,hour or soal�eady in his body or easily acquired in such a house, for his feet becomeas he mingles with a large drove. cold, due to floor drafts from incoming,These organisms ill fail' weather would air traveling over the floor and ont.be resisted easily by normal animals; of open doors or ventilators high u�Laboratory research, shows that eer- in the wall or roof. Another type oftain organisms that are often fonnd in shelter prone to produce hog flu seemsthe respiratory tract of healthy ani. to be the old building which is dampmals are very often present in large from overcrowding and thi'i accumunumbers in hogs sick with flu. They lated moisture from exhaled air, withalso are able to produce the disease loose walls 01' floors and walls whichexperimentally with cultures and S�lS- do not meet the floor. Such buildingspensions of these organisms when they therefore have drafty floors and chillyare poured into the nostrlts of healthy air in them all the time: In such places,hogs, but it cannot be produced by in- hogs crowd, pile up and seldom spendjecting blood ,of sl.ck hogs into the many hours of real comfortable'sleepbodies of the healthy 'Ones. Pen expos- and rest. The result is weak, ex.use of healthy hogs wttnslck hogs has hausted a'u'mals, unable to resist muchresulted in producing it, too, at times. ot anything, and once sick they areAll this would in.dicate that the organ- likely to cause a heavy loss fromisms responsible for It are harbored death or at least prolonged attacks ofmostly in the respiratory tract of the the disease, either of which is dlsassick anlmal, such as �he nostril or trous to the owner's pocketbook.Windpipe and the bronchtal tubes, and It would, seern., in the light of ourthat they may be taken, in' by the

present knowledge of the cause of ,flu'healthy animal thru the air he breathes. and the conditions which usually sur-'F ed• M b F t round the 'Onset of an outbreak, that'e mg ay e a ac or
hog owners might well look on it much'With this ill mind, it must not be as 'We have' come to look upon what'forgotten, however, that these same we call a "bad cold" in humans. 'I'hat:organisms are frequently found in the 'Would' lead' us to say, then, that rearespiratory tract of hogs which to all sonable fp.edillg, avoidance of unnecesappearances are perfect)y 'healthy. It SIlry and extreme exposure, living inwould therefore appear tl1at under dry and properly ventilated quarters,most conditioI)S' animals that suffer (which in ;many cases are supplied-'by,from attacks of flu, first undergo con- a .deep, Qpen frGnt shed, well beddedditioDS which linver vitalHy and body with dry stl'aw), go 11 'long ways to-'resi.stanc� anll .tfiU8 enCourage the ,In· ward avoiding attacks of fIn. : .vn_s10,;n a'nd multiplication of these 01'-, Overcrowdjng il) l)ouses invites

fiu"I'
ganisms. '. .

Leaving ,bogs out in corn fields inin ieceDt ,�Ji�s ,an increasing Dum· ra'iny, windy weather, especil,lIJy if thebel' of .hog _t'at�eH' 'hog ·c1o.wn corn,' '(CentlnuM on Pa:ge 88)'
"

'

THE approach of fall and winter is
particularly dreaded by ,a -geeat
mimy ho§- feeders on account. of

the dangers of the hog flu attackingtheir herds. Veterinarians and hog
raisers have been familial' with this
condition now for about 1� y.eaJ·s, .and
while milch research and study has
been made, no positive statements can
be ,gl yen as to the exact ca use of the
disease. Extensive observatlen andlab
oratory studies already made can land
do throw nonstderable Ilght on thingsthat can be done to lessen the chances
of sliffering losses from hog flu.
Primarily this seems to be a disease

of the young, thrifty, well-fed hog, but
may extend to all the drove regardless

H,OGS evidently will be gooh
p1'operty in the n'cillt ,veal'.It i8 ea:.ceedingtv impol·tant thll<t

losses be reduced to a min'imum.
Hog flu has caused a gl'cat deal.
of 1088 in, the pa.st in Kansas
and cel·tainly we ought to reduce
it this year. In this cruote, whic",
appeared ol'igilnaZly in Wall,aces'
Parmer, DOCt01' Stoudet· teiis of
the up-to-.date methods that can.
be u8ed between now and spr'ing.I

which makes for rapid gain and saves
man labor. All this is a commendable
farm practice, but 'all the food the hogwants all the time, such as corn not
always wel! matured, may not build
strong, vigorous bodies capable of en
durance and high resistance to disease
in the hog. This practice may be playing with fire in the consequences that
may coma to the herd if sudden ehanges011 weather occur. Animals hoggingdown corn also are invited far awayfrom sheds and shelter. Fattening hogsdo not enjoy long journeys, and so
often lie down, atter they have had
their fill, in any convenient place.This may be nll right in fair weather,but a poor-place In the event of a coldrain or hIgh wind coming up after a
hot day. Weather changes such as that
have developed outbreaks of hog �lu in
the majority of herds so handled.
Borne herds, under better protectionfrom sudden weather changes, have
escaped it.
It Is entirely possible and frequently happens, however, that hogs sufferfrom flu when they are not hoggingdown corn, and, indeed, are not ranging the farm, but Instead are Ilvlngunder dry-lot conditions and have

building protection whenever theywlsh it. A chance to view many such
cases leaves the impression, however,that there lire very often objectionablefeatures to this housing that in most
cases could easily be corrected. Let us
name some of them.

-

'The wolf, tI$ ,au remember, WtI$ the villain in the
old fable. He dressed in sheep's clothing and slippedinto the f!oc� unnoticed. Prom then,on the pare,
Wtl$ extremely Tough fC1T the ,sheep.

LOOK
beneath.
thesurfac¢

HOME OWNERS are demanding proof of inne7'8ouncl�ss. They refuse to accept merchandise
solely on outward appearance, like the sheepin the ancient fable.
The manufacturers of the GLOBE Glow.Boy invitebuyers to look beneath the surface, to examine the inside

construction of Glow-Boy. What do they find?
•.. realGLOBEfurnaceconstruction ••• larger gratesurface and firepot thanmany pipe furnaces ••• greaterbeating surface, giving more circulation than the averagepipe furnace • . • locked and sealed joints ••• air
tight doors • • • perfect fire control.The result is a splendid, complete home heating systemwhich warms the WHOLE HOUSE" uniformly, economicallyand with perfect satisfaction.
The GLoBE STOVE (I RANGE CO.

Kokomo, Indiana

��\\'I,JI/;P�#"���y ®J1(Q)ll3r; �
� -'Dcr'�-:::::::::::: '"A��::::::----;::;--:::---;::.-'y.y¢/////I/"rl'\'\'\"""��"'''-...'�__---�'

The Parlor Furnace
That IS a Furnace!
Anouter casing doesnot
change a stove into a
furnace. Look beneath
the surface of theGlow
Boy. It is NOT a stove
with a casing around it.
but a scientifically de
signed PURNACE for heat
ing the whole house. Fill
oue the coupon below
and-let us give you com
plete details.

TuE GLOBE STOve AND RANG! Co., 406 Broadway, Kokomo, Indiana
Gentlemen: I am interested in a complete home heating system. Tell me moreaboutGlow-Boy (and his companion product-RAY-OOY)-how he can give mecomfort, convenience and economy. This won't obligate me, of course.

Name ..................•..•.•••••••• '

•••••••••.............••••••••
R. F. D. or Street Number ....••••••• , •••••• _. ••.•......••••••••••••••

City or Town ...•••.......•.•••••••••••..•••..... State ..••.•••• , ••••

GET A DEMONSTRATION AT YO'VR DEALER'S
IF your dealer does not handle the

TROMM ''COIOION ••N....COIlilN BUSlltE" write to
R. N� Tholll •• , Box 105. Shenandoah, Iowa, tor cltalo ••

COWBOY

HATS
Largeat Stock In Ameri..

SELECT your new Hat,Boors.Sblrts.Chaps.eec.from our handsome Fal
Catalog. Big values in real

Cowboy equipment.Satisfaction Guaranteed.
mel... ·FAIIER IUPPlY CD.
1128 la."let It., 111m, Ct�

WrIte toda,. for f_
atal... Bee tbene..
, at,les of StetBona.

SOMETalNG NEWI

IUIlllats
Without Danger
A,lif_ .�CIIat"w........� ••IeotI",.,. .... tou...X-R-Ois relaUvely harmlesa to human�Jlvestoclt, dogs, cats, poultrY, yet Is guaranteedto kill ratl and mice every time.
�"...................X.R':() does not. contain �Ic, phosphO"..bariwu carbonate or any other'deadly poiaoa.lUI actil1e Ingredient is squill as recc!mmendeclby the U. S. 'J)ept. of Asnculture In their,tatatbUlletinlOD ..Rat COD trot."

!4anyleuera tcltify to the&reatmerit of It·R..o.
"lred E-R-O to�ree n"'; two ofmywife',bcna and tile nel_bbor'. cat. Tbe ... too diedIiiId tile b.... and 'cat .ullereel no W-.K-R-O.OIle 01 the boot Rat Estermlnaton JbiiYe .veo ......-FreelV.BOn,WUber,Nebr."__"iI�.MeltGVAaAIftD75c at your druggist or dlrect from-US at'I.OO

deII:'ft Larse•• (four timesaamuch) 12.00.

-jf;.:O
K1'ttS·'R�TS·ON1.V

SANDWICH
Galvanized Copper
Alloy Steel Elevator

Double-armored AgainstRust and Decay , .

Longer Life-No Extra Cost
BOOX ..... Our Illustrated eat..log showing both Portable andBucket Elevatomwill be_t

FREE. Write for It NOW.

SANDWICH
MANUFAcruRlNG

COMPANY
Sandwich DUnoia

31.
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W H 8N I get off the train In a

great city I always feel extreme
ly Insignificnnt. What is one

man, more or less. In this whirling
mass of ell rs ? Somebolly is yel1ing at
the top of his lungs ubout the latest
murder, somebody else wants to tnke
you somewhere in his taxi, and mean

whlle the green light Is on, and you
rush across the street to uvold being
ground IlP into mince meat. Onn one

mnn hn ve any influence In this bed
lam'! Hu s everybody gone crazy, or Is
It only myself?
Whether Pn ul enjoyed any such sen

sations when he begrm his sojourn at
Epheslls must be left to the imagina
tion. He did not have to bother with
one way streets, dashing autos, green
und red lights. radio at 2 a, m., nor

did the movies compete with what he
muv hnve hnd to say. But still it wns
a problem then, as it has always been,
to get a hearing in a great commeretnl
city. But this little mnn did it, despite
his physical hn ndlcup. People came to
know he was In town. They might
dlsngroe with him, they might dlslfke
him, they might hate him, but they
could not Ignore him. He was there,
and everybody knew it. As Moffatt
translates this pnssnge, "Some grew
gl'pw stubborn and disobedient, decry
ing the Way In presence of the multi
tude, and he left them, withdrew the
disciples, and continued his argument
every day from 11 to 4 In the lecture
room of 'I'yrnnnus, This went on for
two years, so that all the inhabitants
of Asia, .Jews a!rwell as Greeks, heard
the word of the Lord." Paul's word
not only wns heard thruout the city,
but it was carried far beyond, into the
outlying 'country of A. ia. One mnn

enn do much, especially when, as in
Paul's case, be follows a great Master.
It was probable that he rented a school
room and used it when the school was
not In session. "When the word of Paul
had gotten a bit of momentum, things
bezan to happen. Superstition was
rife. All sorts of magic WIlS practiced,
and his hocus pocus was used by wHy

charlatans as u means of raking In
the money. 'l'he future was supposed
to be told, diseases were supposed to
be healed, the dead "Were called up and
talked with,' and all the rest of it.
Against all this, Paul set his face. It
mny have been sincerely practiced by
some, but it led to superstitious fear,
and was not born of faith in God. The
Old Testament. had been against sor

cery and witchcraft, and the teachers
of the new 'Yay were no less emphatic.
Paul made a dent on the custom.

He changed things, and that is the
test of a tencher or preacher. Large
numbers brought their books of magic
and made 011. bonfIre of them in the
public square, to the value of $10,000.
It was like the burning of the van

ities, brought on by the preaching of
Savannrola. The word of the Lord is
quick nnd powerful, .pterclng even to
the dividing asunder of soul and spirit,
and is a discerner of the thoughts and
intents of the heart. That is the way
one writ.er of Paul's day would have
described It.

.

Suppose something like that hap
pened with us. Wouldn't there be a

beautiful. bonfire? Not so_many books
of magic would be thrown In, perhaps,
but we .hnve rotten politics that would
blaze hotly, tho the odor might not be
aesthetic. And think of the millions of
feet of worthless films. It would be
a merry fire, and the children would
get more fun out of it than seeing the
fllms in the movie houses. And the
filthy magazines, too. The news stands
in many cities would carry a much
lighter load if these misemble publl
cations vanished. Why not advertise
some such cremation as this at the
state fair? It would be a day of record
attendance.
But of course poor Paul got into trou

ble. Was he not interfedng with busi
ness? If your religion interferes with
your business give up your religion,
says the man of the world. But Paul
reversed that. He had taken his stand
and he was willing to take the conse
quehces. It was an early chapter that

He'll Have a Fair Chance in Life
T LOYD PLATZis6years
L old, and is the son of

Mr. and, Mrs. L. R.
Platz, Delavan, Kan. He
is a fine boy who had in
fantile pa ralysls at 3
years old. The disease left
him In It crippled condi
tion, and there has since
developed the very evi
dent spinal curvature you
will note in the picture.
The Oapper Fund for
Orippled Ohlldren re
ceived this letter: "We
are writing you about our,
little boy. Because we.
had no money we could
not give him the help he
needed. Lloyd is not en

tirely helpless, but -he Is
growing worse every day.
His spine is curved, he is
weak in his knees, and one

leg is shorter than the
other. Weare renters with'
a family of seven chil
dren. We know our duty to
our boy and .are turning
to you as the only help
we know. F. S. Rigel of
Wilsey and John Hark
ness and A. L. Owens of
Delavan will give you in
formation about us if youSpinal Curvature. the Result of Infantile Paralysle write them."
I· visited the home of

this boy and found what the parents had written was true. There was
no waste of time, no red tape-just a simple, honest statement of facts,
and the child was soon on the way to the great hospital; No matter what
the wealth of the parents, no ehtld can get better help. tbun that secured
for the poorest arid lowliest of the little wards of. the Oapper ,Fund for
Orippled Ohildren. Lloyd is now In a "traction frame," where he will
remain for many weeks, possibly returning home for short intervals from
time' to time. No one can say that the acquired deformity will be fully
corrected, hut Lloyd will be given the -best help possible; that he mayhave a fair chance with his fellows in the battle of life. The picture
shows a front and back view of Lloyd at the beginning of treatment.
Funds for carrying on this work are gl'atefully received. Should.

you desire to have a part in the world's greatest philanthropy, send yourcontribution to.Oon Van Natta, 20 Capper Building, Topeka, Kan. Anyamount is very welcome. There are no salaries.

Eanea« Farmet· for Oc.tobe·r 6, 1928
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He Fell and ran

a pitch�?rk into his 'Fore�ea�

DOUBLB ACTION
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Use thBtl of

"

high priced braDds
MILLIONS OF POUNDS VSBD

.�y: ���·.�W"!�!t:�,�B.��."'J;.�.

C(An Advertisement·of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegr4ph

Company
A FARMER. living near Clarion,
Iowa, fell and ran a fitchforktine through a part 0 his fore
head, injuring an eye severely.
He was rushed to a doctor in
Clarion, but the case demanded
the work of a specialist, who
was in Des Moines. The doctor
telephoned the specialist and
found that he was just about.
to leave town. The specialist
agreed to wait, the patient was
rushed to Des Moines, and the
needed surgical treatment was
given that midnight.
In one such emergency, the

telephone pays for itself many
times over. It calls the doctor.
Summons help in time of fire
or. accident. Calls the imple
ment repair man. Runs errands
to neighbors and to town.

_

The
.

telephone -enables you
to find out where and when to

_
sell. For example, 'a farmer
near Silt, Colorado, had a car
of cattle to sell and was offered
a price on them. Buthe put in
a long distance call to-Denver
and got a better price by $300.
The modern farm home has a

telephone.
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Do Your Shopping
In Kansa.• FarDler. �

"

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and home
equipment are announced eveey week.

.

WRITE FOR.

.��
'.111•.�0Ut
N·EMA·

WORM CAI'SU'LES
(Cb".ifllll,·wu" T,lrlJrblmthylnu)

For Killin. -

Roundworms. Hookwo·rm.
and Sto"m.ch Wonn.

.

In
PIP. Sh..p. Guts.

Poult�,. Do•••nd Fox••

. S....nd Sure'
-

Quick Actlon:- No�
-Inexpensfy.
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has 'now come ta'· be i'11n1Bi'ar. For' ce�turies the cli'lil'ch preached only indt""
vid,ua'll saJJvu'ti'on. Reng.ioll was l'eHgion,
business- wus buslness, :Eut church lead
ells begll'llf to' open thelSv' eyes. W'hat
aifio,li,t! tfl\'e' teuchings of t1le prophets?.&ndl "'11011[ r:1M: J!esu's' say tl'l}onot tne'
I(,linlJtlbm' cOlU,inl}'om eaJl'till'l Wliil1J ,flIbGt't1l
tlie' 1L0lid�s ]]>liil')lelf - "Thy k-Iltlgdbml
come; 011' ell'l'tl\l 8S' i't fS' in Ile!wen 1" 11l'� ,g' Ii' IM'4111- p.... ;;..; ,.,. ....btl· n ....ilt?SI'u'Vel1Y, tIle'. 11l}llor' tlla�lc, Industrta]' .I!)'(!:'eJ! \!"'�1!1\1Jt;:' .. ""'€':" aE .F €�
sUl1vel'Y; til\e' w.l\liJte �IWe' trade,

.

child
(Continued! :fll'Gm1 Nhog.e· 1171)'IR'�()l" � s{\Oliml the church stand' by,

ppilalCllting: al oea>u'tiful heaven iJ:!' the genenal observation, :rOlf exannple; MIntne:Jlltf ""o'r-llt, alJ1d' saying nothing abeun cha'n'ges ill the fundamenM.I·lla'L1iol'8' ofl'i'g:h'iJeoWsness-' and justice arid love, supply and demrmd. in IF glven. sttunnow? .

tion wUl lead to higher prices', but hu-13tlifi tIle churctr fiad exactly tl\'e same nmm j\ld�nent· is- fu'ulty in 'esM1JnR'tingeXlJlel'l'en�e that Paul' hall I'll Ephesus. how much higher. A stutlsttcad s,t.udylit wa'S interllering with business. And gives a fifirly reliu hle a nswer,thts chapter is not clbsedl, Every once 1\;�aljn, the htHilauo. mind can onlyIn, W,' \Vhi,le ·some wi·lll�h·1iu'l Imsi11ess gm'Sp untIl intel')l1'et u lim·ited numbermlli!}l\ate, who hu's been llurde to feel of factolts' ut once. This io8 particulfwlyasIlu'lllerl becu·use 011 tUe, low wages he true if Hhey 'n 1'e conflicting in theirpa\ys, or because 011' the living c(')ol\d�� pl!lssillHe effects .. No such limitationsti'ons in whi'ch his employes lIve, 'riMS apply to statistical methods. LiI(ewl'se,u]!l' a'l!d influences his cburch to- get human judgment and general obser"arid o,f'tlle p1'eadler wh'o> da'l'�s to spea,k;· Mon ftl'll dO\\'n "'hen the relationsbl>pshis mNId. �'ut, tba,t is' onl,y alll inciden-, Hille not fa'i'r1l¥ ah,vious, {{JesuIts obtu,ll pa'rt· of the stOl'Y. SJleh crbstacles·. tn,ined bv s'li:vtistica.1 methods n·re especu,re ineVltabl'e. Als Luther's g.J.·ea't hymn ially useflll to those w110se experiencehit's it, 'Ir�et· goad's and J(j)l'd'redl go: this with mar-kets is brfef and' who do notm'Ortlal ,I'i'fl'e, fi!l'so'.. Tohe bod� they mary ha've uti extensi've bnick'ground of pastki'lli,. -God/s· tJ.l.uth1 .8!atdeth stl'll, HrJ:s- obsel'vaJti'On with' wfilch to comparel.Ingd6Ip. is llorevel'." cttlrr-ent siiliuait:ions-.
'

I!.ellson for 0ctober 7-Paut' In' Ephesusl The u'l'll')l�'Ca'tian.'ol1 s,tlll�tlstical methods.Nots' 1<9r:t.-41; Eph. 4 :1-16. to beef cattle pl'ices pel.haps hu,s notG'ol'd'�, Text-Eph, 2-:100
yet been q1tl,i-te' so fruitf,uI as, in smile
ottlier' farm prod,uctS'. This' may be'
paJ.!'tl,y because tbe wide ·"avla'M'on in
classes' 'a'l1d grades of cattle mall{es' it
dtfficul't to find series' oil supply fig·
Ul'es' wnd! of prices whi'cli u·re suitu'hle
for camparison. Tne depaTtmeDt's' in
vestiga tions' {If cwttl'e pri'ces- on this
basrs' halVe not been completed. Fol,low
ing. m'e' blie� prrucipwl factors wllich

CI'O'WI1\. w.liU�' wltlh the spike tooth ma
chlue ,"e' oeI:ieve it wlloll 'oe d,j,llfel'ent, as
tIie tieellh, w�W pUlsh, tillellf way. Vlh'll the
soi'I�. tbeveby. looseniug. it up without
disturbing tlie a'I'fa·llfu pn�nts· sa much.
]I wOIi'�d appreclaue' hea,dug :lll'om, semo
oil the' readers who have ,lIndi e,,"PC
rlenee', in nallldqilJJgt ali:tiHlI'Cit· ollis "'a'S.

ha ve been· (ound to ,be correlated wi�lt
cattle price cliu1ng-es: tlie genera,I, price'level for ull commodities, the number
oil cattle mau-keted, nne ehuracten of
the supply with reference to weight
aud nhe degree oil fll tness, the pri'ce of
corn, the price of hogs, the demand
fOl" feeder cll!litJlc; hide prices; Indus
trial nctivity us indicated by such
barometers as pig iron production, the
nnnuu l growth in population aurl, oc
cnsleun llv, exp'ollti dernand; Some of
!lhese rrre much more significant than
others. r�l geneual, changes in supply
factors cause more of tile varintlnn in
prices than is pl'odneed by demamd
changes,

. 'l'he results of such studies RI'e used
adong' with other Inrormutlon iu order
to obtain ns rellable n forecast ns pos
slble, At best, forecasts are bound to
be considera'bly short of perfect uccur·
acy. But, farmers must ulwuys make
decisions from conclusions· which con
tai·n u,n element of uncertainty und
these methods tend to reduce the size
of thut element.
• Quite us notable us the speciul out
look repo1'ts of this Idnd ure the ud
doitions which the department has·mude
in recent yein:!! to the primary tlahl
l'elating to marl,et supplies of live·
stocl.:, prices and similar matters which
everyone can use' in interpreting mar
ket enu!litions. Compnred with 10 or
15' yell'rs ago, the pl'ogress is tl'emen·
dous. Much of this information is
gathered in the COU1'se 0-:1' issuing daily
reports on the livestock and meat
trude. Compiloing and summarizing
daily prices on 61 classes and grades
of livestock at' 22 ·mul'kets, on 30
classes and grades of meats at foul'
markets, prices of cured meuts and
wool and receipts of val'iolls classes
of livestock at 18 markets gives some
idea- of the detail involved.

FJiiDi Crest Farm Notes

SmUh County I

On1 a'Ccoun'li�ofl the dry weather a good
ly jH1m'Jil�l' o:ti the wlteait g.llowers here
are g�ting. U1n'eaosy. ];111 m'osl! cases) the
late plowi1l\'@" ·is' diry am'dl clad'dy, and' i's
11M'd. to' work down in the proper con
diti(')ol\' tG mU!ll:e a good seedbed: As a
resnft Of so much wet weather duringR1)dt a>filer-, harvest, fall pfowhfg was
hj.J;ld:el'edi 101" quite a. while, and' wnen
it d�di q,u:tt pain1'n� the soU'- b'e(!a'me' so
dl'Y tinait' It was liml')oSsi'b'le to plow aIr f

tlie stl'l:tibl'e ground. On that account
the a:cl'1l1l1ge to be sown to small grain

'

arou.n<l hel'e this·fall will be-sol!1ewhat.
smwllel" than-wu:s planned. on earlier in
the seasoll'.

.
. "

, The dit':!T"weil4lher a'llc]l occa'sl'onl1'l high
wind:\r d'a'ys- hM'e l'lllened, the cOlm f�st \durin'", the lasti· two w'eeks', and' has'
likewise cut down on tl16 yield. Some
of the fa-I'merS from' the western partof tne coun�y SR!Y that they .. wop't get
11101'e lilla'n, hwlf a: c'rop, especi'aUy from
bhe lalte pl'&n:ted� fields.
We tl.�ated- oUiJ!"seed) wfiea'ti for-' smut

lust yea,r a.nd' frui'ledl te' find liny smut
hends' ill tbe Whole field at harvest.
We 'bel1e:ve .it pay,s to;talke the ti>me, ta
do this work; and eX'ped to 1"epeat the
operation this year.' One j!al'mer neal!'
here who tl'eated ..his wheat last! fall
also :flailed to :tlinr!l' an1 smut in Ms
:tli'el'd\ w;hile. his tenant, wIlo used' the
same seed with@ut treating. it, had 25
per cent' smut, whieh' cfrused' a loss oil
2% bushels an' acre a:n'd an: additional
loss of 3 cents a bushel>

'

The :tluvmers who· lleed a:H'alfa lrll'Y
and' lind to plow up' tlieir' fierds on. ac�
Coune of. the d,ry years oil late 8Ive
l'eaJ.bdng the value o:!l' this' CI'OP since
hruving' to buy hay or ra:ise sorghum
feeds in, its place, filnd' a.re ' Itegtinningto sow' new ffefds to this leg.ume. :tn
'ql'lving ulong the ·rlntds one doesn't
see so many al,falfa :tifelds as Ire d�d :10 .

years ago" ]i bel'ie�e tihl!.t' Uh'IS aIllG·a:d·
joining 'counties can easily stand an in
crense in the alfulfa ncreage of' !Fom
100 tio 159 pel' cent. What we need is
mOle'Ie'g;umes. '.

,T'wo lIeulfs' alJO: We sowed; 115 RCVes to
3'lfwl,jla', u.si'ng; 6ait!s as � nurse crop, at
the l!l:lte' of, a tiusheb RIi, aCI'e, but we
didn't get much. of' a stand, as the sea
son was' too di·y. The nex·t season we
sowed tihe :tlield again, this tlime with
out' 81 nurse Ci'OP, and liad; better pe:.
suIts,· lin·. cutting" tIle :tlielC:I. tilits year we
fouud' a f.ew places tha:t ;\vHl ha:v.e to' ,be
"patel:i:ed' up" again in the' spring, but
we h'rove fiI good stand on tJie' most of
the' field. :IDtlring lihe last· �wo years--.since it lra..s' been rhin·ln'g ag,a,i,n-thewl�'e' g.l'a'ss is' be!}i�lning to cl'eep into

i one side of my b1'other's al:tlalfa patch,uu(1 we llo1!e phl1mlng.: on· diski'llg tihiS' upWit:h· a splk;etoot,h. dise in tIle spri'I1g;
?nd se.e' wlia1i effect tlUs will have' onIt. We- d<}nlt loike to use . Hre' (lisc haT
row at this-. kind' of' work, as it cuts
hitoc.,the' ad�a'li!la, Cl'O�vns pretty bau'ly at
fhnelf, aitd' if is pretljy h:al'd on t�l) ma-Chi�;, .f0@I·1l'8 it "Ilieeps pouncing; IloTound
a�� :,dl!'dgrb';iIF !>lde"wR'Y.s, ,wh'ene,:�r

.

it
C?m� in ,confaet' wjt� a-' large' a;lflllfa j

$q�-----------------------------
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Snake' Market Is Low?
Whlle hogs and en ttle a re now bring

ing a high price, the farmer boys of
Pratt eonuty are entering It protest
over tile low prtce of snake grease.K .. K. Elder, It druggist ill Pratt, luis
been running all ud in the Pratt Daily'l'rihune offering 10 cents a pound fOl'
good llve snu kes. Some hu ve been
brought in, uud Eltler hus pu rchu sed u
few snakes as low as !I ulckal upiece.'I'hnt is not fail', the farmer L1o,l's state,
as it_ does not pay to run .dowu and
capture a g'l'flSS wiggler for a half of
a dime. 'l'he boys cite that wheat is
now going up, that labor is bringing
a ;.!;ood wage and t.hat the snake mar
ket will become slow unless.!l better
price is quoted for snu ke flesh on tILe
hoof.

Can vVe Prevent Hog Flu?
(Continued from Page 31)

thermometer is dropping, produces
many cases. 'l'lle tight, unventilated
house with damp floor und dripping
walls, so often seen, is surely n dan
gel' place. Loose walls nnd broken
floors which permit floor clra,fts In
windy wea ther seem a uout as bal1�
!Jut properly ventiln ted houses 01' herds
kept in open shed's in deep beds of dry
strnw escape flu most ,of the time.
Remember, a properly ventilated

building is not a drafty place. It is a
room whe1'e air changes go on fre
quently enough to keep the air as pure
us it is outdoors und free from exces"
si·ve moistUl'e. This is done withont
the creation of excessive drafts-espec,
ially, when hogs are being considered,
drafts ulong the floor. .

Why not grow more alfalfa?

,
.
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SUNLIGHT starv'ation is the
, cause of most poultry ail
ments. That'swhychicken

mortality is higher and egg pro
duction is lower in winter than
in summer. But now you can

bring pure outdoor sunshine,
with the ultra-violet rays left in,
to your c'hickens all winter
through eel-O-Glass.t,

Ultra-Violet Rays
through Cel-O-Glass
Keep Poultry Healthy

Only the biologically active por
tion of the ultra-violet rays are
the health rays. These-rays pass
freely through Cel-O-Glass, but
canno_t penetrate glass, wood or
soiled cloth curtains. They kill
tiacterla instantly and prevent
the' spread of diseases. They in
sure better assimilation ofmin
erals, increase egg production
and hatchability. and produce
better shell texture..

. ers'and poultrymen'are brf.nging
health�040mUlion birds through
C'el-O-Glass. Your chickens
need ultra-violet light to keep
them heal�hy. through the in
door months. ,Provide it for
them through Cel-O-Glass, the
durable material made on a
tough 'wire mesh base. For best
results. �nd.longest service, in
s�all Cel-O-Glass in a ver.tIcal
position in the entire south si�e
of your houses.

'

Send Coupon lor
Valuable Book

There are many,uses for,Cel-e
Glass on the farm. 'It prevents
stiff legs in swine and bring's the
disinfecting qualities of pure
sunlight into dairy barns and
other farm buildings. A valu
able book, "Health on the
Farm," brings you authentic in
formation. Mail cotipon for
your copy. If your dealer does
not carry Cel-O-Glass, write for'\ name of nearest d'ealerWho does •

Acetol Products, Inc., 21 Spruce
Street, New York, N. Y.

Make' Your Poultry Houses
.Health Houses

'/' More than a half million farm-

:·,£E�O;GlAS§� u.s. PATENT 1,580.187- ...-----------
A'cetbI Produm;Ine., 21 Spruce Street, New York, N. Y.
Gentlemen: Pleas. send me book "HealthontheFarm," postpaid andfreepf charge.

K.F.l



Livestock is in Demand All Over Kansas and is

Commanding Excellent Prices at Farm Sales ii"�-
(lfJI1li -'

-.- Your
Guarantee o( ,

_

Service, Strt?11gth
and Long Life ......

,

- ' \ ,
-

,
- ,-

Look for the L-B in the circle. These posts of Yellow'
Pine arepressure treated full lengthwithcreorote. Thev
resist decay andfire, _

Stand straight and strong, saving
in replacement and repairs. They have good ground

'

bearing surface. Staples stav in. Long-Bell Creosoted
LUMBER has all the merits of Long.Bell.Posts.
Save tinieandmoneybyiulngitm thepermanentcoJiltructioD
ofhowe an.4barn�iUsand floors,hogandpoultryhoWeI,etc.

TJle'lPnG-BeLL fJJmber CmBRODU
�18 LA.LoqBalldlq" ·KaDluClty,�

,
......._�.,

NEVE�CREEP
_ ,8TAND ... D

'. ,FENCE ANCHORS
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WHEAT 'seeding is well under
way in Kansas, and has been
completed many places, espe

ciaUy in the western part of the state.
Corn and the sorghums are maturing
well. Outbreaks of hog cholera; ne

crotic enteritis and mixed infection
have resulted in widespread losses
among Kansas hog", A large number
of slaughter cattle moved to market
the last week at favorable prices.
Dniry cattle, feeder cattle and stocker
hogs are in demand nnd commanding
excellent prices at. rarm sales.

wheat to farmers Is around 85 to 90 cents
a. bushel net.
Flour demand has slackened to a: notice

able degree, wllth sales averaging around
75 to 100 per cent of full capacIty for mills
in the Southwest. Buyers display less In
terest in offerings, due to t rerneudous pur
chn sea already made. Mills In the Kansas
City terrttorv are carrying more .o'rder-a on
then- books than at any 'Ume In many years
nt thIs season. but dif.Uculty i8 being ex

perienced In maintaining production because
of hesitancy of buyers in furnishing shi,p
ping Instructtons on old contracts. Opera
tions are around 75 to 80 per cent of ca
pacbt y, Foreign demn.nd for flour haa im
proved somewhat lately. but Is far below
normal.

Corn in Broad Demand
The market a uthor l ty with the Commerce

Trust Company of Kansas City ev lden t l y is
not very enthusiastic over the hnmedlate
future of 1he wheat market. for he thinks
thu't the market continues under the burden
of tremendous au pp ltea In NOTth Amertca,
The trade I� wondering whether the present
level of prices. little more t hun $1 a bushel
In Kansas CI'ty, and about 20 cents less than
It year ago, has rllsoount.cd the abundant
harvests. The cornblned yields of wheat
In North Amer+cn represent the gr-eatest
total in history, exceeding even the excep
tional productlon of t.he early years of the
Worhl "w ar. Wl t hln the last few dJlYs the
Dopartment of Agriculture estimated the
prospective spring wheat harvest at 323
million bushe ls. With the prevtousty tore
casted outturn of 579 million bushels ot' win
ter wh ea t, a total of 902 million bushels Is
indicated for the United Stn tea. The do
minion Bureau of Statistics estimates the
crop in Canada at 550,600.000 huehels, by
far the greatest In h lstor y for that coun trv,
For all of North America, therefore, a wheat
harvest of 1.452 million busbets is in pros
pect, which compares with 'the prevIous
record production of 1.419 million nushets In
1915. when abnormally high prices and the With advances of 50 cents to $1.50 awar-time urge fOT heavier harvests served hundredwetg'ht on cattle, a rise of fully $1as the ettmutua for Increasing yields. In

on hogs and a decline of 60 cents on lambsthat year. the United Stu tes crop totaled compared wIth a month ago. the livestock1.026 million buah e l a, a figure not sInce ex- market in Kansa" City is at a record highceeded. peace-time level. Breeders and feeders are
Last year's whent crop In the United enjoying axcepUonal prosperity. Never be

Stutes was 872 11111110n bushels. and fOT fore, excepting In war times, have the prrcesCanada 440 million bushels. an aggregate of 'been so high on the whole: the same is
1,312 mt l l ton, while In ] 9:!6 the two pro- true of 1he net retur-ns to the pr-oducers.duced 832 million and 407 million for a total Never theless, it ia still tnue of the high'of 1.239 million busheta, In addition, both Iivestoclt markets. all of other high prices,countries entered Into the present crop year that they should not be made the basis of
with a considerably larger carryover of old undue expu.nslon or excessive optimism,grain than in 80n1e seasons. the amount in Demand and supply conditions are unusual.Canada alone being est tmnted at close to The last month's movement of cattle and
90 million bushels at 'the time ot, Its har- hogs to the leading Western markets fell

ve;�st as North America. has increased its ��a)�r��re�s�e� t�!O�ec,:r�:: ot?���e;ag A�
production by fuliy 140 million busfteta, so Kansaa City there was a small gain in hoghave the harveste of the European Conti- recetpts over a year ago and also in sheep.nent reached a larger total than a yeur". while this market recorded a decrease in
ago. One of the latest orrtctat estimates ott'" arrivals of cattle., Excellent peet ur-age con
the .-European outturn of .wn cat Ind tca.tes a d l tlona over most of the West permitted,gain of about 60 mUlion busne ls over last gradual marketings of cattle and sheep.
year. Europe has bought wheat sparingly The upward mdvement or hogs inspiredIn both the United States anel Canada thus conrtdence and encouraged alow market
tar on the crop, the clearances being in ings. No decided change occurred In the
considerably smaller volume despite the fact ractrrrs surrounding meat consumption, tho
that a far greater surptus is ava.tta bte for the demand held well under present tndus
export movement, In the last week or -two trial conditions. Feed conditions. notably
weens the fobbing opern tora at the Gulf the prospect of fairly cheap corn and even
ports have C01ne into the mu rke t for a cheaper feedstuffs of other classes, were
mod era te quantity of hard winters, and fclt as a stimulus to the demand because
some wheat has been sold direct to Im- of corn pe r l-t lo n rrom prospective finishers
porters abroad f'or ctearance as fnr ahead as of CD ttle for beef animals which might have
November. The quantity Is insignificant, m ov=d otherwise to packers for immediate
however, most of the bids from the Gulf or slaughter.
direct fr-om Europe being too far under a

working basis or out of line with the quo-,
tatlons that may be obtained In domestic
cnannets.
Some market authorities est trna te that the

North Amer+can surplus a.buve domestic
FF breadstuffs and seed requirements, and al
lowing for a generous carryover. necesst
ta'tes daily clearances of at least 2 million
bushels for a full absorption at the end of
the season. EYen durIng the peak's'easons
of export clearances in the past, the outgo
Ing Bhlpmentij, did not reach a tolal of 12
million to 14 million bURhels a week for D.ny
considerable peTiod from North Amer!ca.
'hence 1he doubt tha't th� Bur,plus will be ab
sorbed.

Corn Is sharing In a, broad demand, more
SOl from corn products industries and from
corn mttlers than from feeders. Evon the
latter are absorbing corn In a moderately
active way for this time of the year. but
comparatively high prices tend 10 check de
mand for old grain, many ma.k tng' prema
ture use of their new crop. Supplies of
old corn are hardly sufficient for the re

qu1relnents ot industries and other users.
with the result that the cash situation is
tight. The latest o(ficial estim-ate on corn
production. 2.930 million bushels. Is 100
million bushels less than the July ,forecast.
December. the new corn future. tit selling
at a discount of about 26 cents � bushel
under old deliveries. reflecting

ti
tight

ness of old supplies. With hogs and fed
cattle not prevailing hIgh prices. f� ders are
able to show generous profits f: m corn
even at its present abnormat level. emand
for on ta atso Is better, while a y keen

.

Jnqurry prevails for the sorghum grains,
supplies ot which ..,re scarce. AII- feeds. in
fact, are sharing in a fa.irly broad outlet.

Record in Livestock Prices
\

"
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�e�lP-n&8eLL
eost EYerla.stlng/
CreosotBdFullLength Under l'reSBu1;8

•

\
, " ..

Taking "Dam!"
out of darning

�-CDt
'Feetnng
costsZO% >

Farm authorlti"; I8Y :rou earl �ve;:� tII8n-
00% of atoek feed by proper &Tindilig. ._
TheGLEACO (AII-Steel) hammer:type com
binationGrinder baa 8O,lved the fanners'&'riDd
Inll' pJ:'!)blema. lIIade of heavy boiler plate steelthioughout. Almost Indestruetilile. lIIIanp...
neaeateel hammers grind all kinds off8e!lllJ'
Impact. -.The a'rindlng cylinder Is 80 desi8neci
.. to grind 'lIinazlng volumes of feed at the
lowes� poaalble operating oosta.
No burr... 'grlnlllnll' platel, rolla or aear.
_to cauae friction. heat: feed, 01' break. No
ImIves to shllJ'pen and replace. You wQlflnd '

�1lV. Im'pro.ved and important features. The
GLEACO 18 a I'eal tiu:'m bives1meDt-...aata,.tiil'dY; dependable. . .'

DB�E DIID aulPr.U AND
.. .:. �8L.ACO C••CULAil:
S...,n"d.3' for d..c..tptl... llteratare""aud_,__mat Dian, aJlO�pl.. of IIl'ODDlI feed. No obiiii',.. ,tIoll. Adch'eoa__ CoiidoI_ ....�_ c:e;.

-

___",.,0 Cot_tIIp.A..... I'd.p••iI�.D�.� ,

• • • an Eveready Bull's�eye
Flashlight does that. Makes
this tedious routine-duty twice
as easy. ,Just slip a lighted
Eveready mto a sock or stock
ing and see how easy darning
become's with light inside.

.

You'can put eyery stitch right
where it ought to be,.
With the flashlight work

,ing with you, you don't have
to strain your eyes-you�ll,be
surprised at what better work

,

YQU can d0, in lots leIS time.
And you couldn't want a bet
ter darning-ball thlln the
smooth, roUnd lens of an Eve-r
eady Bull's-eye Flashlight.

.

_

The flashlight habit wUl,

saye YOll time and trouble' in '

a hundred other way!!. Keep
Eveready Flashlights baildy
around the house f01; unfail- ,

iog convenience_. and safety. "

And -keep !bem, full' of ready
light and· long-lasting ilseful- -

ness :by; always using genuine-
Everea4y Batt_erie�, -

"

Cattle Market Extremely High
During the last mon th one of the largest

pucktng companies In. Amerlca made the
atatement 'that "consumpt tve demand hag
been cur taf leet and it is evldent that live
ca.tt.le prices are too high," The markej,
has since advanced, but no one can cha.l
lenge the statement ,that cattle are ex

tremely high. With the exception of the in
f!ated marlteta of the European war period,
cattle are bringing .the highest prices in
hiS"lory. A top of $18 wan paid for corn-fed
yearlings in Kansas City recently. T'he bulk
of corn-fed cattle are -quoted at $16 to
,$17.60 a hundredweight. or. $3.50. a 'hun
dredwei,ght hIgher than a year ago. The
bulk- of grass1'at steers are bringing $111.25
to $13, compaTed w10th $8 to $10 at this
time last year. Stockers and feeders are

selling largely at �10.50 to $13 a hundred
weight in Kansas CIty. the principal mar
ket {If the coun try for such cattle_ The
�ost of stockers and feeders Is fully $2,50
to $it higher 1han a y'ear ago, In the last

::::::� 1��� thb�t�:;'SIS p���es�oprh:m���U�!�� 'month, as stated, cattle prices ro�e 60

Hemisphere growing eonditions ar� now' ce�fs to 1\50'1 the shipments of stoc'kersgood nee u y
kEven with the large surplus of wheat In

-

and feeders from the Kansas City stoc -

tho United States the carlot market' dis-. yards have incren.l!ed about 1e per cent over

i '1 t t 'th the corresponding period In 1928_ This re-,plays aJ S'UTpr sing y B rong . one, WI, fln
flec1 Ule keener interest In feeding foradvancing Itendency In the prel)1lur.qs for -futu�e markets owing to cheaper feed cORtacash grain. Even ordinary, sound' and "

bl f t ff 'tbright wheat In Kansas 8ity has, been s,ell- �tdfe�heca��r:.ltaT�:ei.:'stocO:;��ttiO� :� ��:_lng -at a margin ranging up to 4 cents ovrr Depal.tment ot Agrlcultur:e' which was madethe September delivery. and the hill'her
h d "d f 6

-

protein types betwe�n ] 0 and 20 cents over �:n�f 1:�tt�Btn�'rnbe�W�f c�ttl�ct::��e�d co��the futures basis, Soft, winter wheat Is
.. d ith 1927 At the rate of' buying of -------'-------.,....----�---'bringing close to 40 cents premi'um oveT_ the pale w .

i I d b th M k S I' Ea '.futures level, evidence of a remarkable stoclters and feeders as d tiC ose ,yea es aw ng s er'-scarcity which is a reminder o� words
- Kansn" City movement since July ope�ed.

"

t.rom the Ancient Marlner, "Water, water the winter season ,yill witness increased ted '.'
- •..

everywheTe but not a drop to drink." Even cattle supplies. A ,bard 19b mad. e • .,. Our RIII-
In the Northwest. wilh the beginning of- ::e.��:lra���ut!II=:!••�tn��the heavy after-harvest movement of new

Allen-We have been havlJlg fine wea1;her. Hundred. er ••U.ned u ...n lIlT

:�rl��n;.rn��· 1��:rIU��er�orISC���%�n:r: �� but more rain is needed. The wheat i8 all 8�ih������ �d:t::}c(=-�::�
great £urplus of quality wheat. sown; th'e acreage Is larger than norma].. eld1nc traetorJ. also tour '.tattoo ..

-Storage space (or wheat is inadequate in Corn ,viii pro<\uce an average crop. Kaflr .." .lsei. Special dllCOunt oUowoil
the Southwest. with the failure of the trade is doing well. There is plenty" of prs,irle "here we hav. no de.ler. Write lor Iree catalol.

hay, and the price Is- low. Eggs, '32c; cream, Bullei' CODPler "'_ D_'" .... IIlUabciro Kaa.to develop a normal ex'port movement and
40c;·milks. $2.30 a cwt., 4 per cent butterfat.

.

........ v.... -. •

��e �f::�sit'!,�-f�re�be�:.'-k����int!'rUel��':.t��: -T. E. Whitlow.,
In Kansas City are carrying a capacity stock Cheyenne-Recent rains have produced
of wheat. and literally every mill in the enough moisture to make wheat seeding
Southwest'is maintaining its wheat Btocks s",fe. Some of .the early sown fields already

�:u:h:t Po���r o�I��t���.i1itli�'ye·;!'ht�o�" u��� ;�Tce�re:F pu�:�o:�I::e'la��i��lI�r1��:s g��-�
,

the present level of eaTJot premiums as a�- •.ca�tle. • The county Jlrobably will -produce
. tractive. F,arm deliveries of' Wheat' have' a corn yield. of about 23 bUshels an acre;-:
fallen off materially in the past month or 1". M. Hurlock.

" __
'

more, due to the,rnsh-of field work -1ncldent--- 'Do1Iglaa-The last crop Qt' .. ..,I�alfa· ,bu
to -fall plowing and pllfntlng and also be- been ,cut. and most farmers are soW'lnll'

. _oaWle of dis8atlsfa,ction among growera over wheat or culltlng _ c.orn. Carie will ..oon be
�he le":,"l ot price"., 'Phe

\ a:verage p.lce of rQady to c�.h Growe... are 'ploklng

The Hope for Better Prices
What If foreign buyer. should' SUddenly

enter the North ,American market on an

exceptional scale? What of the possibility
of_ a crop failure In the Southern Hemi
sphere countries. which rank next to North
America as surp]us pl'oducers of wheat?
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aDd sell["g them at from U to U a bush'el.
-Mrs. G. L,. Glenn.
Elk-Dry weather has 'delayed the plantIng ot wheat, Most ot the potatcea have

been - dug ; the crop was tatrly good. Some
cattle are being 'placed In the teed lots, The
corn supply w!ll not be suttlclent to meet the
local demand. A fe"., publlc sales are beingheld; prices are very swtlsfactory,-D. W.
J.ockhart.
'Franklln-Farmers are bu'sy cutting corn.

Bowing wheat and haying, Pastures are
getting pretty well "picked," Some of' our ,Mrs. George Hupp, Newton. Three womold neighbors are on a trip to Callfornla. A en's coats. suit, two pocketbooks and a shot
great many club meetlngs, picnics and fairs gun.
have been held In ,this aectlon of tho state J. J. Frost. EI Dorado. A Papered GerIn the Iaat .lew weeks. Wheat. 95c; corn, man Pollce dol' wearing a brass studded740 to 78c; oats, 40c; kaflr, U.50 a cwt.; collar. Also some canned fruit and pickles.butterfat, 41c; eggs, 'Slc.-Ellas Blanken- S. F. Pearson, Victoria. Eleven women's
beker. �:tS::s, W:itY'�ha�glron:U��I�!gh cat": .:�!.�Graham-We have been having dry around neck, string ot pearls, pair ot wornwea ther; wheat seeding has been started. en's black sllppers and two pair light sllkbut the. plants ..will not come up until rain hose, women's winter coat, almost new. withcomes. Corn wl1l make a ra lrly good crop bright brown fur collar and cufts; red InIn most parts of the county. Ca ttle are do� dtan rug about 16 by 30 Inches, a 88 caliberIng w,ll on pasture. There Is plenty of Iver-Johnson blue double action revolver Inf..rm labor. ' High prices are being pa ld at belt s.nd scabbard partly f!lled with .teel,public sates. Wheat, 9uc; corn 75c; barley. jacketed cartrldge., five women's hats-two45�; cream••5c.--'c. F\ W.eltz., black. one red, one llght buff and one steel
-G ....enwood.,...Fa rmers are fllllng .llos and gray. '

d' d' Whitcutting ka.tlr. Plenty of farm help I. avall-. Andrew Rettele. Centralla. Hun re e
able. 'A srnatt acreage of wheat has been Leghorn hens, 20 Ancona hen •.
IIOwn, but the .011 condition. have been
rather dry for thfs work. There Is a llttle Twentv Counties Enrolledmore aotlvlty than hus been the rule re-'
cently In the 011 field.; severat new wells
are being drilled here. Pa.tures are fallingand cattle are being aent to market rapidly.Corn, ) 90c; bran,"; '1.60: eggs, 27ci creamj 'be In position ready. to huek when the42c.-':A. H. Brothers.' period begin. and all corn will be consld-'Harvey-The wheather still continues dry. ered husked which has left the hand. of theand \he nights are quite cool; the tempera- contestant at the time of the sto.'P .Ignal.ture haa been going as low as 40 degrees. EQUIPMENT-All, equipment will be asWheat .owlng has been started, but It Is uniform a. poaalb le, Each set wlll be numImpo••lble to g"t a good seedbed until rain bered and seta will be asstg ned to contescomes. Wheat, 96e; corn, 80c; oats. 400; tants by drawing lots. A set includes ab25raCn•. 'fl'0�!,5 ;.:.���.tsh· e!�y65 i,�:.t,te[8C�. 0b��r��:·. ' wagon. driver. gleaners an,d land.

'

• �

WAGON-The wlIIgon boxes .han be unt-2le; cabbage. 2c; potatoea, 20c a 'Peck . -e- form In height and sufficiently high to ac-H. W. Prouty.'
commodate the greatest amount' of corn,.J_el-Dry weather still ontlnues, and which can be husked' In one hour and tWAn,this has been ripening the corn ra'pldly. ty minutes. A standard double box I. recomCorn husking probably will start about mended.October 20. and there wlll be ," big demand
BANG-BO:ARD-The bang-board shall exfor huskers. Yield. will run from 15 to 60

tend ..t least 8'A1 feet abqve the 'top of the\.: bumels an acre, with a county average of
dou'ble box.from 26 to 30 bu.hel.. Wheat ground Is In

poor condition for seeding; 'It I. dry and TEAM AND DRIVER-Each wagon shall'cloddY.-Vernon Collie.
•

be equipped with a team and driver. It,.Johnson-We have hal cool fall weather. ehall be the duty of the driver to keep the
wl�l! two Ihi'ht fro�ts. :rhe fall sown alfalfa :o':.���ta':.\ :�clheacor:l:::�:t ���it'��lr!�t. t�lIII being damaged somewhat by gras.hop- driver Is recommended In husklns: contests,pers. There Is some' hog, cholera In the

slnoe there wlll undoubtedly be variationsoounty. 'T·here Is an ample_.upp_ly of farm'
In the character of teams prOVided! a.Iso thelabor. Eggs, 280; hens, '22c.-Mrs. Berth ..
fact that the contestant Is unfam llar with,. ,Bell Whitelaw.

.

'the horse. cornpoatng the team.) ExtraI'
.

Lane--Threshhig' and, the harve.tlng ot wagon., bang-board., and -horsea should be '1:'" " the feed crop. are the main job. these day.. ready for use In case of accident.; 'Wllieat Is comins: up on the tleld. that have
HUSK TWO ROWS-It Is recommended

' been' sown 1n spots-the dry, windy weather
that' all contestants husk two row. at aIs hard on" the young pl ..nts, Many fields
time.haye a tendency to blow. Cattle are In ex-
AUIt EARS 'SHALL BE (!IUSKED--'l'hecellent condttton, but not many are left In, contestant .hall be expected to husk all thethe county. There Is a great de..1 of loco
ears produced on the land covered. It Is unweed here thl. year.-A. R. Bentley.
derstood. however. that 'when hu.klng a" ' ......haJl-We have had � few local given set of two rowa, t,he contestant .hall.howe�s recently. but a big rain Is needed� not hu.k ears beyond the ou.t.,de center ofThe corn has been blown -down somewhat, each row. .and this wlll make huskfng' a llttle more
GLEANERS-Two gleaner. equipped withdlffloult; Eggs. 32c; hens, 22c; wheat. 99c;

8acks sh ..l1 follDW each hu.ker to pick UPoats. 40e; corn. 78c; cream, 43c; hay. ,5.- all corn which he ,leave. behind, or w'hleh:1. D. Stosz.
'misses the wagon. Corn shall not be countedMIami-Farmers are .eedlng wheat. and

a. missed even tho It I. produced on thecutting corn and kaflr. Late corn I. rlpen- two rows being hu.ked, provided It Is leaniDg fast. T'he publlc .ale .eason hlis started.
, Ing over' Into the adjoining tOWS 'In .uch aEgg•• 27c; cream. Uc.-Eugene Bennett.
way t'hat the hu.ker would normally getPratt and Klow_We need a good gen- It the next time around. Ears from out.ldeeral raIn. Good progre.. has been made row. leaning Into the two rows .hall bewith wheat '.eedlng. The weather has been' 'PIcked up by the gleaners In case It I. falrIdeal for the 'harvesting of the feed crop.: Iy certain they would be ml.sed by theyield. were good. There was a large at- hu.ker the next time around. All nu'bbln.tendllnce from here at the Kan.a. State sh ..n be g,leaned, but ear. unfit for feedFair at Hutchinson. Llve.tock I. In good .hall be thrown out, ot the ,gleaning., by theoondltf"n and I. bringing satlsf..ctory 'Price.. judges and .hall not be counted agaln.t theThere I••ufflclent ·I ..bor av.. llable to meet conte.tant.. No gleaning shall be done onthe local dem ..nd.-Art MqAnarney. the turn •• but the hu.ker. shall have the,BeDo--'rhe wheOit Is all seeded, but It Is prlvneg� to hu.k a. they plea.e while thecoming up very .Iowly, becau.e of the dry wagon Is turning. For each pound of corn11011. _Corn Is doing well, but the yield. will left by the conte.tant. 3 pound. shall be denot be .0 high a. In 1927. But little wheat ducted from the,weight of the corn huskedIs going to market. Wheat and corn ..re Into the wagon box.

' -

aelllng at 85 Oent. a bushel.-D. Englehart. CLEANNESS OF HUSKING-Ears .hallBepubllc--'-The weather eontlnue. dry and be hu.ked rea.onably clean. An average of iwindy. The wheat ground I. ready.for .ow- not mDre than 4 ounce. of hu.ks per 100
Ing.' but little planting has been' done so pound. of ear corn shall be allowed wltbfar. because of a lack, of moisture. There out deduction. To determine the cleanness.....s an excellent crop of prairie llay here of hu.klng, 100 pounds .hall be taken from
this year. Some .llos are beIng fllled. The the wagon without .electlon and by fol
oorn. Is "going down" quite badly. Some lowing' a uniform method, and the weight ofpubllo ..ale. are being held; cattle, and hu.ks determined by po. tal or other dell
especially mtlk cows, sell at very high cate 8cales. For each ounce more than 4,prices. But.terfat, -i7cj sweet cream. 68c; ounces and less than 9 ounces per 100
�ggs, 22c. 260 and' 320; Wheat, 950; oorn. pounds of corn. 1 per cent of the weight'190; to 83c; oats. 40o.-Mr.. Chester of corn hu.ked Into the wagon box shall be,

Woodka.
'

deducted. and for every ounce more than 8
Rooks-Some wheat Is being sown. but ounces 3 per cent shall be deducted.

the groU:nd Is dry. and It wlll not come up DETERMINING THE WINNER - The,until we get more mol.ture. Cattle' are being oonte8tant credited wlt'h 'the lar,geot number Ipurchased at very attractive prices. Corn Is of pounds of ear corn husked in one hourcuring so the ears wlll be a llttle lIg'ht. and twenty minutes. after deducting .uch""gs 25c; cream, 47c.--C. O. Thoma.. amounts a. may be nece....ry on account of� • .,
.

'corn left unhu.ked In the field, or on ac-Bnsh-Som!!. folks ..re, drllllng wheat, s.1-
'. count of exces.lve

•

..mount of hu.k. left onth() most farmer•. are waiting for more
the ears In the wagon••hall be deolared:'n"J8tr:e�af;of:,'.,�a�rt��duGer'!.h�0��r:���: the winner.

are extremely late. and som..- of the fields ---------

likely wlll .uffer fro.t dam..ge. Pastures

'Englund to FI'nance Workare doing well. and llve.tock -I. In g.()d
eondltlon. Wheat. 92c; eggs. 26c; butter-
fat. no.-Wllllam Cr.otlnger..

The appoip.tment of Eric Englund tc?Samner-,'l!he weather has baen dry-a
f iCCHld rain Is., needed., Silo tilling Is the have charge ot the Division 0 Agrmain farm work. Some wheat. Is being cultural Finance, Bureau of Agricul'BOwn despite -the dry weather. Wheat. tOc; lEi U it d St t S Deeorn, '75c; oat •• 40c; butterfat•.47c; eggs, tura conom cs, n e a e -

Ilc; apples, 60 to U.50.-E. L. Stocking. partment of, Agricultur!l, has been an-
Wabaan8ee--The weather has ,been dry' nounced by Ntis A. Olsen, chief of theand windy. The feed crops are abo'ut all bureau. Mr. Englund has been asso-W�e�' I:o:!:t'!� f�ll��o� ·��!v!Yh�rb��e'�i eiated with the Department of Agri-eoDld use some addltlonwl moIsture. A large culture for the last 10 years, being en.umber of cattle are on full feed here.

gaged in economic research activitiesPrairie hay Is selllns: for U a ton. W'heat.
110; oor.n, 7'1c; egg., 26c; springs. 24c.- both as a direct employe of the depart-G. W. Hartner.

ment and as a' collaborator of the de-J WiUaee-:-The weather hlis been 0001. and
hil 'M th K

.

St t;"e ,hav.e had light, fro.t.. 'l"eed' cutting. partment W e UJ . e ansas a e
thresblns and wheat seeding are, the main Agricultural College. Since 1927 he-tarm ,job •. ' 'Farmers are regarding the high bas been a special assi,stant to Secre-prices tor-livestock with great enthusla.m.

.

iOnly a, tew publlc aales' are being held; taey Jardine, dealing with: econom cwhich Is In quite a contra8t to the. condl- problems of the post-war ,agriculturaltlODS In the last tew y,"ara. We wlll have 1 tl
'

the be8t oorn In live years. Barley. 880 to S tua on.
t5o� • depending on the qual1ty.-EverettHugheS.

Telephone JOur Bberllf U'
lOU find 'Ill' 01 thll otolen
property. �K'DI.' Farmer
Protecthe S."I.. 0"." a
150 reward lor the capture
and conviction 01 IIll' thlel
who Ite.11 trom It. member.

(Continued from Page 10)

, "'-
The long range price trend with fer-

tilizers is dow,nward, and t,his should
aid In Jncreaslng the Use of such prod
'nets on ,Kansas 'farms, especially' In
the eastern part of tl�e "tate. '

"

According to a psy.chologist, Hoover,
• la .•' schizoid imd Smith of ''the syntonic
'tiJpe. 'f:et :.so.mebOdY t<!ld.' us the cam-

:� ""� � W�!" J9 .,be free:, of
_ m'1� ,sI�b:�g.

If IHad $100,000.00
I would invest every cent of it

In Eastern Oklahoma Land
Thus spoke an illinois farmer- on September 12. 1928, as he. stood gazing over the fertile fields of a farm we had justsold him. He meant just what he said and the expressionwas based upon his thorough knowledge of the facts gleanedfrom three visits of inspection. Why did he make such astatement?

BECAUSE-
Here he has the advantage of new soil while in 'his oldhome county in central Illinois the land has been cornedand corned and corned for 60 to 75 years until, in the
most favorable season, it cannot produce as it used to.Here he may gather the cream of the soil's fertilitythere only the skim �ilk.

BECAUSE-
Here with our longer growing season a greater diversification of crops is possible than in any of the states north
of us. Our short mild winters and luxuriant grasses and
forage combine to make livestock raising and. dairyingmore pleasant and profitable;

BECAUSE-
Here one may buy land of equal or greater productivityat one-fourth the' price and equally as well situated as to
markets, schools, churches, and general social conditions.

The Greatest Authority in the World
on agriculture is the UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OFAGRICULTURE. Read the following:

"Except a narrow strip in the northwest, all of the eastern half of Oklahoma. comprising an area of approximately 35,000 square miles, is embraced in that 'portion of the state formerly known as Indtan Territory.The land slopes to the south and east, and all drainage reaches the 1I11ssill81ppi River flirough the Arkansas and Red Rivers.
"Oklahoma has long been the home'of the Indian, and the eastern portion of,the state has been inhabited almost exclusively by the remnantsof the so-called Five Civilized Tribes. The lands were long held by .thetribes as a whole, and the resources of this secUon have been exploitedto a less extent than any other portion of the United States. The landshave now been aUolt"d to the individual Indians and laws enacted whereby transfer of titles may be perfecled. The development of resources thathave as yet been hardly touched promises to be rapid.
"A large number of rlvel'S CMSS the state, and Oklahoma has a largerpercentage of rich alhlvlRI soli than almost an:y of Ihe othel' states. Comand cotton are the most important crops of easte(,n Oklahoma; corn yieldsabundantly throughout the entire section, while rotton I.· produced in allexcept the northern counlles. "'heat i. a slaple of the nortbern counties.Oa�s, alfalfa and potatoes are profitable-crops. Nowhere else can be foundmore nutrillous grasscs and abundant water, and easlern Oklahoma rankshigh In the production of livestock.
"Eastern ,Okl'ahoma Is agreeahle for resldencc and exceptlon'ally favorable for agricultural pursuits, so far as its climatic features are concerned. The harvesting ()f corn and cotton extends well into the wintermonlhs, and the soli Is prepared for spring planting during January,February and March, with hut little interruption on account ()f Inclementweather. Stock needs little or no protection, and the farmer may pursueIlls vocation throughout practically Ihe entire year.

,"Eastern Oklahoma is a distinctively agricultural country."The entire spctlon Is well watered; Ihe rainfall is well distributedthrough Ibe growing sea,'()n and is ample for growing and maturing of thestaple crops. Three-fourths of the annual precipitation occurs during thegrowing season, March 1 to October 31st. The rains are general andabundant during the spring and early summer."
i"he above Is quoted from "Summary of the climatological data of the UnitedSlates-EAsern Oklahoma, 1920," a copy of which may be had by wrillng direct,to the deparlment at Washington, D. C.

The Eyes of America Are Now
9n Eastern Oklahoma

The true story we are telling you is being �ad by millions of fanners and golng-,.to-be farmers from Marne to California, from Canada to the Gulf.
We have sold land during the past few weeks to farmers from Illinois, Missouri,Nebraska, Kansas and Western. Oklahomll. They are coming here to live. Weneed several hundred more such famlllell. Can you think of any excuse to offeryourself why you should not Investigate now?
We have for sale farms of all sizes from 80 acres up. Our prices are low andterms easy., Possession given January 1st, as oals are seeded here in February,com planted in March and cotton, I{aflr corn and other forage crops in Apriland May. Soyheans may either be planted m the spring or after your crop ofwheat or oats is harvested.
(n filling out and mailing ns the coupon found below you Incur no 'obligationsand will receive information tbat may prove of great value to you.
(n this new country fall' to see, I'll lmlld a home for mine and me. Here thee andthine and I and mine shall dwell in sweet prosperity_

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY
Jones.Bagby Building, Vinita, Oklahoma

fI'......""'.,••••.,.,..... COUPON ""''''''''''',''',''' .. ,,''''''''',,,.'''

NATIONAL COLONIZATION 'COMPANY
Jones-Bacby Building. Vinita, Oklahoma.

Gentlemen: Please send me free descrlpllve ilterature and details of yourEastern Oklahoma farm bargains as advertised In KansBs Fanner.

Name , . , .. , , , , .. ,
, ,R. F. D.. " ... ,., ... ,.,

Town •• " ..... , .... ,." ....
'
... , .... ,.,., , , , , . , , , , , ,State . •



MaD the
coupon
NOW
lor IuD
detaDsl

THINK I Lash year, 1 farmer in 8 suffered
serious injury, MORE will be hurt THIS
year. Your chance of escape is small Farm
work getsmore hazardous every year. Iruur
ies by autos, machinery, falls, cuts, stepping
on a nail, being kicked by animals-you run
risks every hour of the day. You can't
avoid the accidents, but you CAN avoid the
COSTS-hospitals, doctors, hired help. Make
the Woodmen Accident policy pay. Costs
only 2 1/5c a day. Protecta you up to $1,000.00.STUDY THE ABOVE CHART. In 38 years
we have saved policy holders $6,000,000.00.
Best policy ever wri tten for farmers. Get
complete details.

211s9 a Day Proteeta You
'H��h�sr����e�vlo,�J��f �1�Y ':���. n D��{Jleg�feaught in an nccidont without ,_. __,

'1tjm�� ����d��!yprB�t:�t��u AGEN'".
hundreds of dollura. Be pre-

We want capa
pared. Investignte NOWI Gct blamen over 21
full details. Don't put it ott. for good t�rrl
Send the coupon toduy. Fill it tory: W 1'"1 t e
out right now. for fncts.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Uncoln, Nebr. B-I013

Please send me details of your accident
insurance policies. (Age limits, 16 to 60)

Name
_

Occupation __

�o. __

Stat4 R. F. D.__

When tho weather lie
Comes d1sagreeablo--damp
and ehll1y-when tbe ther
mometer drops to a few
degrees above or a few de
arecs below-wear an In ..

dera Flgurllt KnIt Prlncesa
SUP. Fer you can depend
uron an Indera to keep yoU
Inug and warm In the cold
est kind of weatber.
And keep you wann with

out making you uncomfort
able. Every Indera has "
patented border tllat pre-

:��tahl��a,:;�%��r'l::,�
tween tbe Imees. It fits
enug and smootb under
)'our smartest frock.
Tbe STA-UP shoulder

Itrap. STAY UP - they
can't sUp off your sboul
ders. (Also made wltb rib·
lion &trailS as Ulustrated.)
Easy to launder - :NO

JlWNING.
Indera Flgurllt KnIt

Prlnc... SUps are made In
" wide variety of welgbts
and fast colors. For woo
men, mlsae. and chUdren.
.Ask your dealer to sbow you
Indera and don·t take a
eubstltute. Write tor FBEB
Inder. style folder No. 72.
INDERA MILLS CO.,'
WI.llon-Salern, N. C.

WHEELS
Trucks -WaIOn.
Steel or Wood Wheels to fit
any wagon. Old wagons are
made new with "Electric"
steel or wood wheels that fit

, any running gear.
� ',' -� CatBlog_describes Wheels, Farm

li.�!. .: Trucks, Wagons and Trailers.
>t:� Write for this catalog today.
-n, ,,:l ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.

30 Elm st. Qulnc)" III.

: '

'7Y'rm /0,.pric.-ps
" ,1': .

. Cdp�qraYJg_9I, DEPT."

'r� �

TOPEKA. - WIotrrA
,j

Judges Say itWasRealShow
The Best Herdsmen .of Dickinson County Back

the Central Kansas Free Fair at Abilene

THE livestock show of the Oerrtral
Kansas Free Fair at Abilene 011

September 2G to 28 elicited volun
tn ry conuneudn tlons trom the judges.
According to A. E. Jones, secretary of
the fair, the agricultural n nd Iivestoek
exhibits were the best ever shown at
Abilene. Blue rihbons previously re
ceived this year at state and other
fa i rs were to be seen, especia ll�T in the
beef cattle and swine departments,
'I'he 12 Angus cattle shown by A. J.
Schiller of Chapman received much
deserved a ttention and credit. These

'Legumes Assure Farm
Profit

Prior to 19'2"1' c;'rC(I,1nstallccs
alld conditions ,in Dioli"inson
comet II cro'IVdcel tlie 10hoa,t CrOl)
I/.p to ,197,000 acres, leaving 011111
33,000 for corn, a,ccording to
COlmtl1 Agl'icnlt,I/.1'al Agellt A. J]).
Jones, 1011,0 also ,is secrotaru ot
the Centra; Kansn« Pree Ftur.
Sillcc 1!J'27 this cOlldition ho«
been rcttcctea in lO'IVel' whoat
yields.
Parm. llw'lw,gc-mcnt SII, l' V e 11 s

COlld,lwtcel b/J Mr. Jones last
yca,. Sh01VCd that on those
fin-me where 10hea t avera,ged
125 bnshels or 11Wl'C (lin acre tluit
livestock 'Wo.s I'Mscd. In the
sa'me SI/.1"OC11 where the whca,t
yield tVa,S 15 bushels 01' lower
the term management slwvey
sho'IVed no di'versi.jieat'ion.

C0lt1lt11 Agent Jone« beueoe«
th at Dlckinson. '8ho'll,ld cont'iflme
.to be one at the lead'vltg whea.t
counuee, b'ut he emphas'i,zes
that mOl'e 'importo.nt Vlt the sue-

. cessiv; mano.gement ot most
Dickinson co-wnty- iarm« is the
I/,UlizaUon ot lepume« in a 1'0-
tation. ,r
To pay, beet prollu.cUon re

quire« l)astul'e land. Dicle'in
son cOlmty has a sm,all past'lwo
(/orca,ge.

. Therefore, according
to M1·. Jones, there are morc

daifl'y hOl'ds in the county tha,n
there are herd8 ot beet cattle.
"Cattle best utilize the teaume
crops, and 8heep an8We'l' the
orobtem. tOI' the man who does
not want to milk daky cows,"
points ou: the cO'ltnty agent.

fn irs this fall, these fairs are becoming
more successfu lund more strouulv
entrenched than at any time in recent
years. Dairy a nd beef cattle filled to
cnpncity the new $800 cattle barn at
the Abilene fair. 'rile number of head
of different classes of livestock shown
in open class were: Drrlry cattle 69,
beef cattle 58, swine

. 97, sheep 62,
horses and mules 16 and poultry, not
shown in open class, 239. This year's
fair entries came from Dickinson and
the surrounding counties and included
also 30 Hampshire hogs from Ne
brasku. Prize money awacded amount
ed to $3,018.
The free fair held in Dickinson

county is the outgrowth of the Dick
inson County Fair and Livestock Show
held nuualty three years previous to
this year. In years past the tree
covered fair grounds has comfortably
accommodated the attending crowds.
This year, however, with a crowd of
15,000 for the last day, every place on
the fail' grounds was alive with vis
itors.
No entry fee is charged exhibitors

of the Central Knnlins F'ree Fair. The
endeavor of the fail"s officials is to
make this a fair for the practical
farmer who is raising good livestock.
Money appropriated by the A'bilene
Chamber of Commerce and by the
county commissioners of Dickinson
county covers the expenses of the fair.
An executive committee composed of
a permanent secretary and superin
tendent of grounds is elected' annually,
tllree members by the Abilene Cham-.
bel' of Commerce and three by the
Dickinson County Livestock Associa
tion. The members at' this committee
are:' O. A. Sterl, president; County
Agricultural Agent A. E. Jones, secre

tary; Frank Hollar, treasurer; Eli
Hoffman, superintendent of grounds;
and J. D. Shepherd, Ben' Stewart,
H. H. Hoffman and T. L. Welsh, all
of Dickinson county.
, The most creditable event on the
second, day's program was a livestock
judging contest' participated in by
4-H club members and vocational ag
riculture high school students from
Miltonvale, Wakefield, Lincoln, Ra
mona, Clay Center, Abilene, Chapman,
Solomon and Enterprise. Dairy' and
beef cattle, 'breeding gilts and ewes
were judged,
The third day of the fait· was school

day. Three thousand school children
from Dickinson county schools at
tended and put on a parade comprised
of 60 decorated floats and the Chap
man and Abilene bands. Each school
district entering a float in the parade
received a soccer ball from the fair
officials. On the last day of the fair
the grandstand was overcrowded with
folks seeing a livestock parade and
automobile races in the afternoon and
a local talent production at night.
In agricultural hall the agricultural

home economics and 4-H club exhibits
continually were visited, by interested
groups. They were of a quality, de
serving of all the attention accorded
them. The McCorm'ick-Deering, Rum
ley, Rock Island,' Moline, Hart-Parr
and Papec farm implement and trac-

cattle had been entered in an Okla
homa State Fair, held during the same
days as the A:bilene fair, and had just
been shown at the 'I'opeka and Hutch
inson fairs, However, instead of go
ing to Oklahoma Mr. Schuler showed
his cattle in his home county. This
action simpey shows his continued In
tel'est and effort in promoting the suc
cess of the beef breed' which has found
so much favor in Dickinson county
since he introduced the, Angus.
Jndging from the manner in which

the fAcilities for showing livestock have
been over-taxed at county and district

1;.. J. Schuler'. Senior Aneu. Bull W.. Gran4. Champion Bull "t tbe
Free Fair. Tbl. Same, "uU A,ilp WOIl Bleb••t ·Awanl. at the T,!,o

K,allia.
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Thin19
of

Your
next

Wintas
HEAT

,-

Don't take the chance of
waiting until the last minute
toputyour heating equipment
in first-class condition for the
cold days coming. You can
never tell exactly when· the
weather will change and it is
a pleasant feeling to know
that your home can quickly
be made comfortable.
�rj,ng your heating prob

lems to our "Farm Service"
Hardware Stores. Our thor
ough knowledge of heating
equipment and the bestmeth
ods of utilizing it are worth
a lot to you. Whether you
want a new way to heat the
whole house or just provide.
extra warmth for one room,
come to us so that we may
give you the benefit of our
experience, It is easy to find
a "Farm Service" store, for
the identifying "'tag" is on
the front window,

Your "Farm Service" lfardwareM_
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tor eompanles bad new types ot ma- sheet. It hot air from a stove or fur-
- . chlnery"ln action on the grounds. Is- nace passes up thIs tIue, the d,rylng

ler Greater Shows of Chapman pro- ,effect will be much greater.
vlded carnival amusement. Investigations carried on In. North

. Five of the judges, for the Oentral Dakota Indicate that practically all
Kansas Free Fair were from the problems of damp grain can be solved
Kansas State - Agricultmrnl Oollege at right in the farm granary by the 'in
Manhattan. They were: Miss Oonnie stallutlon of simple and Inexpenstve
Foot, home economtcs-, B. M. Ander- ventilating flues. These can easily be
son, beef cattle, and horses; J. W. made by any farmer and can be used
Linn, dairy cattle j O. G. Elling, swine over and over, year after year ..
and sheep j and Q. T. Klein, Mr. Klein The flues are placed across the gran
and Charles liong president of the ary horizontally, spaced about 24
Golden Belt Poultry Association at inches apart and at levels 20 inches
Saline, judged poultry. apart from top, to bottom of the bin.

_ ,

They are 4' inches high and 6 inches
T D th 'G' , . wide, the sides being made of 1 by 4-o ry e raIn inch boards, these being he'td apart by

1 by 2-inch cleats every 12 inches. The
tops of the flues are covered with 16-
mesh wire screening, the under side
being left open. Each_ forms an air
way or tunnel entirely thru the bin,
the 'open ends being covered by screen
ing to keep grain from working out.
In some cases the open ends are pro
tected by an overhanging metal shield,
to keep out rain, while the better prac
tice seems to be to' provide doors over
the ends which can be closed.

.

The rapidly increasing' use of the
combine for harvesting grain, due to
its marked' reduction in the labor cost
of harvesting and threshing, has
brought sharply to the front the need
of some practical method of dI'ylng
and. conditioning grain. Under normal
operating conditions with the grain left
standing from eight to 12 days longer
than for binder harvesting, the mois
ture content, usually is low enough so
that the grain may be stored safely;
but if the weather Is misty and damp
or the combined grain contains green
weed seed or broken stems, 'the mois
ture content is likely to be high enoiigh
to cause heating.
Much of the trouble with green

weeds can be avolded by cutting down
and windrowing the 'grain and letting
it. partia_lly cure before picking' it. up
and combining it j combtna attachments
for this purpose' now being available
from several firms. Also drying and
eondltlonlng machines" using blowers
and artificial' heat, are available for
elevators and large producers ; but
these are rather too expensive for the
.average farmer, unless plans can be
worked out by whlch a number of
fadners can use the same equipment'
co-opera tively.

.

Experiments made by several of the
agrfcuttural colleges indicate that it Is
entirely practicable to dry hay In the
stack and, grain in the crib by blowing
heated

'

air thru it by means of a power
driven blower. The .cost of power and
heat Is quite small, but the equipment
Is as yet rather too expensive unless
It can be 'operated as a neighborhood
or co-operative affair. Bulletins and
.other information on this subject can
be secured from Purdue University,
LaFayette, Ind. .

Where granaries are provided with
stationary elevators, many farmers are
finding that sufficient drying can be
secured by elevating the grain and let
ting it run down thru drying flues in
which a large number of deflecting
screens have been built, causing the
grain to flow back and forth in a' thin

The Happy Warrior
BY WILLIAM WORDSWORTH

Who Is the Happy Warrior? Who Is he
That every man in arms should w iah- to be 1
It is the generous splrtt, who when brought
Among the tasks of rea.! Ilfe. hath wrought
Upon the plan that pleased his boyish

thought:
-

Whose hIgh endeavor. are an Inward Ilght
That -makes the path betore him always

bright:
Who. with a natural Instinct to discern
What knowledge can perform. Is d11lgent to

learn; ,

Abides by this resolve, and stops not there.
But makes his moral being his chief care:
Who, If he rise to station of command. -

Rises by .open means: and there will stand
On honorable terms, or else 'retire,
And In himself possess his own desire:
Who comprehenrts his trust, and to the same
Keeps talthful with a singleness of aim;
And therefore does not stoop, nor lie tn walt
For Wealth. for honors, or tor worldly state;'
Whom they must tollow: on whose head

must tall
LIke showers ot manna, If they come at alII
Whose powers shed round him in the com-

mon strife,
Or mild concerns of ordinary Ilfe.
A constant Influence, a peculiar grace;
But who. If he be called upon to face
Some awful moment to which Heaven has

joined
Great Issues, good or bad for humankind,
Is happy as a lover; and attired
With sudden brightness. like a man Inspired.
And. thru the heat ot eonrttct, keeps the law
In calmness made, and sees what he fore-

saw.

'Tis he whose law .. is reason; who depends
Upon that IIIw as on the best of friends;
Whence, In' a state where men are tempted

sWI ' '

To evil for a guard against worse 111,
And what In quality or act I. best
Doth seldom on a right foundation rest,
He labors good on good to fix, and owes
To"vlrtue every triumph that he !mows.
Do not allow fallen fruit to remain

under the trees to harbor insect pests.

FireWaste is Ot:le of the Real
Agricultural Problems

'nor on needed fire protection of farm property."
These are the words of the
Industrial Commission of
Wisconsin. The annual farm
fire waste is indeed a real
agricultural problem. The
enormous sum of 150 million
dollars a year means direct
losses

.

only. The indirect
losses, are almost as much
more.

Letl'IIl Reserve Insurance. as written by the companies named below leads&:he movement to extend relief to farmers by reducing fire and life ·Iosses.
Besides ·furnishing farm property owners with good legal
reserve Insurance-s-backed by ample capital' and reserve
lunda which must be held intact for the payment of lossesthese companies perform a varied service for the prevention of fire and the protection of property.
Agents of .the following companies specialize in farm
insurance, You can easily get in touch with one of
them. Let him help you in your insurance problemsincluding fire, lightning, windstorm, tornado, and cyclone.
Write for free booklet-"Burning Up Farm Wealth."

------'.....�-----.-..----.--..-------------------...

·Trappers
This Fur Book FREE

Are:!"oureadyfor
the Big Fur Sea
aon juot ahead'!
Funoten Catalog
ofTrappingSup
pliea wlll b'illp
you make thlo
your blggeot fur
year. Provide.
everything you
need at money
saving prices.
Telloallyouwant
to know. Write
for thle reliable
eatalog if you
Intend to trap
thl. winter.

Send ,.our name and addreos for Funoton
CompleteFr_Trappers' Service IncludlisaFunsten Catalog of Trapplnc Supplleo.Prepare now for b� mone,. thla winter.

FUNSTEN FOUKE FUR CO.
661 Fun.ten BuDdl.... ST. LOUIS.MO;

"The public forum. the halls
of Congress, the Convention
halls have echoed and re

echoed the eloquence devoted
to picturing farm distress
and the need of farm relief,
but no sound has come from
these sources on the eco

nomic loss, in' one year, of
150 million dollars of farm
property, on its prevention

PAR M 'I N S u Ii A NeE COM M I-T TEE
102.9 INSURANCE EXCHANGE, 175 WEST 1ACKSON BOULEVARD, 'CHICAGO

JUjJraendn,
I":!t7H!=rlftc" Compa�, HN��tY��k""C. eompan,. FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE I

,,"IMrie... Inlllrlnc. Com,u7 Altna t""u'nu Compan7 Please send me a complimentary copy of

I'
Gnlf Amui(tII Inlurant. Co. rhtla".1 Pir. lruurant. Co. oJ

'

your booklet, "Sumina: Up Farm Wealth.'·
Hulford

I
L � ., LLondoa • Olobe

•

u.. _ •.-----
...... Int1.lrance Complny 01 North ......

Hlftford PIr, IMurantt Co. Amlrlca

J'ldeHl7'-Phcnl. Plre loa. Co. Uah� St.,u Pirl InlurancI CG. R. P. 0.._. .--------- .. ---

Iowa Nadonal P1r. In.unacc Co. Columbia Pire Un4lrwntu.
...
.., 0---..

j
A,lnt, r ........ ------.---.....--_

L'i�fi�
'Ire a IItrlDe

Condncnlal InluI,ncc Compu, St.,. __ . __ . __ .. __ _._ .. __ _ .N __ •• _ • __

...........................................- - _ _--.

"I Read Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

ThePhilosophy of Nubbins
By r». John w. �olland

AT A CORN exhibit at 'a' state fair, I conversed with a farmer. He
fi said, "Doctor, growing corn is similar to rearing, children. Our

greatest danger is that we shall ralse too many nubbins."
We talked on;' and he is responsible for this sermonette, He told me

that there were "four things -that produced nubbins in corn and weak
lings in men."

. "Poor seed or stock." Runts will always grow from runts, whether in
the COI'n field, or the cottage. In 25 years the quality of our corn has
-greatly Improved, due largely to better seed selection.
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap," is a truth that

Jesus saw in men's fields and faces as well..
-

, Some. day, in America, we are going to take measures to prevent the
· marriage of physical and mental defectives. Many of our state institu
tions' are crowded with people who were damned into the world, at birth
because of the' sins of others.

..

"Poor soil." Soil is the earthly part of- the corn's environment. If the
soil is weak in plant foods, even the best seed is doomed to grow nubbins.
The spirit of the home is as soll to the child's soul. If the home spiritis weak, ignorant, vicious or depressing, God,pity the child that is born

·
into it. We will make a better race of men when we nft up the qualitiesthat are splrttua! in our home life,
"Poor Oultivatton." Weeds are good things growing in the wrongplace,The richer the soil, the more weeds, It takes more effort to rear a goodchild than a; bad one, for often the child! with the finest possibilities also

, has the most weeds springing up within his heart.
One black-hearted smart 'weed in a corn hill will reduce the yield to

nubbins. One sln allowed to. grow Iii' a boy or a girl w1ll make a moral
and spiritual dwarf, a -human-nubbln.
"Poor weather." There is an element of uncertainty that runs thruout

life. The Bible says that, "While the earth remaineth there shall be
seed time and harvest." Yet ,the weather is mighty uncertain.
I have seen corn fields ruined in a day's hot winds, and watched wheat

, shocks floating away on flooded bottom lands.
Bad .weather milY· overtake children. In the form of temptations; orcheap companions evil may be to souls what bad weather is to growingcrops.

'

.

·

Let me add the fifth, thing for growing men, "Pray, therefore the Lord,of the ha.rvest," £hat we ,soul horticulturists muy have His lliessing, as
we try 'to, follow the rules that gQvern 'growth.

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers.· It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

, t
;J..,,�,.) pun "rHI.

I-');�,::.! OTTAWA [
.,'G " "''''-'�.... .

eool< Hake IIOD.,.t ;go�..!r.�a��.J: ta.:: 'than 10 men, Ottawa eaallr opereted bj-� orC.

"ork ao��y�iA�wa 11mb.. Use 4 ..ho_8birine t01' othel'
from 't&ct0r7 orDearoat at ro"'b�J·��R book. Shlpped

OmWA MFG. C011461-W Wood Street, Ottawa, KIDIII, I
[select] i:

your own I
Magazines IMalte up your own club from the

I !.following ma.gu.alnes. You can
have Capper's Farmer one year$

I
and any five of the following
magazines you select for only
Mark a eeoss (X) In the square opposIte the I) magazInes you select.

Renewal SubsC�il)tions Will
,

Be Extended
o WomWl's World lyr.
o jUodern Homemaking • • . ..•. 1 Yr.
o Good Stories • • • , ... , .. , .... 1 yr.
o People's PoPular Monthly • ,.1',·1'.
o Standard PouJt.ry Journal .. ,. i yr.
o People's 1I0me Journal .......1 yr,
o .Hou8ehold Magazine ••.••••• 1 Yr.
o 1I0me Circle .- 1. yr.
o J\"wrlcuD .Pollltry Journal .•.• l yr.
o Iltmrth &: Home ., •••...••• lyr.
o lIrotlwr's Home I.lfe • • .., ••• 1 yr.
Marl, rour selection, pluJnly. Cut out
this arl and m:t'l It t",Jay wlt'h your
namE" and ad(lre::;s and a Dollar BUt.

Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kansas
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Noles for several days. It has so happened
this yelll' tlurt ev�ryolle did not want
to fill H t once, Some had eurly corn

that begmr to dry np n nd had' to be
cnt, while others hud' cane or Huu
gil rian millet which stood the drs
weather longer.
We filled onr silo along about the

mitl'l:H'e of the season -wlth ku tir. This
pn-rnlculu r field was pret�y wi-edv, and
the kufh' suffered some for moisture,
and was not seeding as heavy as the
cleaner fields. 'Phe weeds were mostly
hog weeds, which if cut before they
ripell'maike very good silage. "rethought
the kafii'r would be worth more to us

as sNnge than to let it stand and use it
for roughage. 'Ve ran some walter in
the silo as we fined it. 'Fhis helps the
silage to pack and keeps down the
dust,

.

l\Ilore silos are being filled this sea
son than have 'been filled for severnl
yea rs, Several farmers ran short of
feerl lust winter, and most of them
made solemn vows that such would
not occur again. It is 1Il,ely that sev
era I will sell their silage to feeders,
because some folks who do not have
vcry many head of stock have filled
their silos. ,,'

s�e8'd of by express as in former years.
'1'lle motor truck shipments have been
much eusler on the crates. They req.uire
less renuillng of the bottoms, and
no wires are bent. Some of the crates
returned iJ.\' express used to appenr as
jf the�' had, b(,pn bounced on concrete or
massaged' witlt an axe. The life of
shtpplng- coops is lengthened when they
are glveu a lititle care in transit .

BY H, C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

With -au average yield of 21.4 bush
els IUl acre, Nanred wheat made a
higher average production', than other
varieties of wheat tested this year in'
50 test plots in all sections of Kansas ..

The tests were conducted and the reo
sults reported by H. H. Laude and
O. O. Grundfteld, supervisors of eo

operative variety testing for the Kan
sas Agricultul'lll Experiment Station.
Turkey wheat ranked a close second,

with 27,1 bushels, while three other
'varieties grown thruout Kansas yielded
ns follows: Superhard Blackhull, 2�.5
bushels ; Blac�hull, 26.3; and Ful·
caster, 24.2.
In the last 16 years Kanred and

Turkey have been compared' in 679

POl'}' COI'n Huskers Suit tests on Kansas farms, in which Kan
� red has, outyielded Turkey an aver-

age of 2 bushels annually. In only(Continued trom Page 3)
,

one year did Turkey yh!ld more, the
Twelve acres of the lla'l'ln have been co-operative test records show, Kan·

tiled. 'I'he cost wns $250. Now this land red and Blaekhull have been tested
a vernges a ton to the acre for each of together since f919 in. 521 places in
three cuttings of aHa,Ua. :s.Il'. Ross is Kansas. Blnckhull has outyielded

. more than glad he put in the druiuaue Kanred in seven of these years by an'I'here seems to be a more muted ef- �

average of 1.6 busheis an acre. F'ul-furt OIL the part of most farmers in se- system. Alfalfa anq Sweet clover are
caster �'dinarllY yierds less than 'I'ur-C h g 0 d d h t f f 0 utilized by the sheep and milk cows;u r I g 0 see w en ree I' III rye, key an' Kanred in €1enlira:1 and' West-h'or the last two years we have used there are 10 of the latter, Holsteins
ern Kansas, chiefly because it is not, d I t th t and Guernseys .. The legumes are beingsee W lell / a was grown on new
as wlnterhard,'" and! matures intel'.I ". I b I tl t tl worked all oyer the cultivated acreage, Jsoc. 'e Hl ve 0 sen'e( la Ie crop The SUpill'visors' report shows that11'

.

tl e a f I I' h d so not only are they suppl"ing feed• III Ir' s. ew (IlYS ear 'tel' w en see J
seasonal climatic c@nditions Influencedf 1 I I· I 'rl I b for sheep and d'll-iry cows, but for .therom soc an( IS use(, I s may e II - - the yIelds thts year to a great evtent.t' b t

.

h t h' h farm land itself. It was necessary to �, no lOll, u Slnce we ave 0 lre muc
'Val'ied growth, last "1all due to sec.f h t d fl d It lime 10 acres for' Sweet clover, but J:o 0111' crop arves e' we n

.

eas·
tional di,fferences a"1fected the s�andsi t t't t I W II t that did the tl'ick. Wliere the cl�ver J:.el' 0 ge 1 cu ear y. e usua y ge 'of wheat, the stooling of the plan�s and,

•

It t I'ttl' I d I t would faU entirely bel10re it n(}w makes •, Cll a I e c leaper, a'n a so ge the Ultimate yield. Genel.'ally favor.th ad t f th I· k t sturdy growth.evan nge 0 e ear ler mar'e . able sprin .... conditions resulted'in highTl' II ttl 'Mr. Ross keeps about 200' breel:ling "IlS sen son we COil ( no ge see( '''ields oll wheat in, al,l see�ions.,
f did f ewes. 'I'hey are Oxfords. '.rheir nuar· " "l' rom so , so we are liS ng see rom ...

\Vinterkl1'li'ng, lodging and tes'"I I i t d It tel's are fitted out for them quite p'rop· usecolJ( year soc ns en, seems rca·
weight a bushel are shown for thebl tl t I d 1 Id I C erly, and for convenience in doing thesona e la new un s IOU pro( 11 e
five' varieti'es ''''y tLe following. t'able�,! t d chores, arid, particularly for lambing u 11 D.S ronger see .

the :Ilig.ures in coln-mns' l! an"" 0' indio
'

I time, the sheep ba·rns have been wired .....,

!
A final count of the young colts and with electric lights. Ewes are kept caitlIilli'ktllie number of tests in whteli

, I mules \,:e, saw on our recent vacation, from five to six years, and! are reo W' nter lling or IO�f���.was notice��:st,

trip of some 1000 miles resulted In a placed with the best of the lamb Cl'Ops. VarIety killIng LodgIng weIght
pecnliar totul. We have wondered if a The sheep ration, and a profitable one ¥::-:�:� ::::::::::::: 1� f� �:::few colts were beIng raised elsewhere, according to Mr. Ross, is clover, al· ,SUl)erhard BiackhuI'J,,24 15 61.3

• :�lt�� ���i\�O�no�I��ni:��tsO�I�d c��n��f; fa��� s:!���s a�O�I:r?�n�fa�::" and- the ������t�� :: :':::::::: �: 1� ��:�
,colts, Most of the distance was covered best of them are sold,in July and Aug· The varieties may be divided into

" when the horses were not worldng in ust. Creep feeding is practiced, an«;l In three groups, according to the report.
I;U '" the fields, this way they get ground corn. Late Kaill'ed and Turkey were the hardiest
'�,; If these figures are representative of lambs run in with the hogs to clean of the' g,roup, having been in!lured In
�' the country as a whole the number of up the corn, Mr, Ross likes to get his' only 9 and 11, respectively, of 59 tests

I "J. horses are yet due for a considerable young woolies to marlmt at 70 pounds. in which observations were made.
;

,decline. Ind'lcations are tha,t the next This has mude a good profit for him, ;!31ackhull and, Superhard, Blackhull are the crowning achievement io fifty yeara. of
h t b t $3 I d f

.

di t b i ..

1 separator manufacture and leadership. 10 sklm�few years will be n good time to pro· uud e ge s a ou
.

a lea more rom were mterme a e, e ng mJured n 22 ming efDciency, ease of turning, convenience:.duce good draft colts. Profitable llrices the ewes in the fOl'm of wool. Every· and 24 tests, respectively. Fulcaster �urabi1lty, quaJitt:ot workmalish� and beauty or

1 are sure to come to the horse breeder, thing o� the fflrm is fed except the repres,:nts the least hardy' group, with �:���o�dev�::�de�ey are e best cream
,as have come to breeders of other wheat, Slllce thiS has proved to be the a loss 111 36 of the same tests. Sold on the easy payment plan. Trade allow:'

.}' classes of livestock. We are raising'" best market. Considerable feed must be 'l'hese var,ieties with others were &neea made 00 old separators of iuly age or make.'! i two or three colts every year to re· purchased som� yea'rs�,OOO bushels tested in Eastern Kansas, also. The ft. D......,....p...to. Compa..,.J pla-::e stock getting old and others that of corn I:lst Will tel', for example. But data on these tests show that Kanred NewYork Chicago San Francisco
, . j'may die. I don't know where one would the rule IS to produce on nhe farm as maintained its high yiel� over East. 165 BroadwQ GOO ]ack80oBlv4. 61 Beale St.
'.

go in a radius of mllny miles to find much of the feed as possible. erll Kansas as wen as' 111 ,the main

�"
r-

_

.� a good young team of horses, The Ross family Ii,vel!! In one of the wheat belt of the state. In the South·,

� ,

-- best farm homes In Kansas. They east and on very fertile or bolitom landi '" Our consolidated school began its planned it themselves a,nd saw to it soil in Northeastern Kansas Kanred
..l !! work in fine condition this fall. This that such things as rUllning water, :!lUI" is not so satis�actory as a good, softi I is the seventh year we have had the llace heat, and etectrIiicity for lights, "'heat.

1 ' 1 school. It was a pretty stormy proposi. electric iron, flool' waxel' and: vacuum "Harvest Queen Ilnd l\IItichlgan WOIl.1 tion to put over in the beginning! but cleaner were included. The home was �er a,re both well adapted in :Nol1theast ,I I doubt if one could get a �ingle Signer built to last, and the farm buildings Kansas," the report says. ,"They ----"--,-----------�'now to discont;inne the school and go seem to be following the same trend. :yielded neaorly the same--21.1 and 2&.6

I�
MaDson, Campbell'�'

,,;,' back to the httle olel one-room one· A new poultry house a,nd a new hog· bushels-,..tihis yeaI.' as they .ha:ve for,' �
"HA'I'HAM MILL,,I! , .

teacher school�. h?l�se !fl'e m�de o� ti'le. One cannoO four' years. Bl-aoCivhn-U apd· Si,I,pel.'ha'lld )\ _

'

" Amerlea'i moatfamoul MIIII'I� .� The c�nsolLdated school probably VISit farms In'e thIS <?ne without be· Blackhull averaged the sam�25.5 '-half a mllIIoD In 088.;:j: "costs a lIttle more in taxes, but the ing impressed with the weB-l1ounded bushels-in Eastel1li :K;an'sl1,s; which -is '

- �::d :���-::.��::,, tadvantages to be had are well worth agricultural program and rural home In line with ...revious reoord's" tnlo:edgrtJln8, elet!at..."

1111 I'ff Th h'ld' , t ,.... orbaaaaraln,handl'"I' ,
le (l erence, ,e c 1 len a�e � life, Yields of other va'rieties lD Eastern wlc!er ..an.t7�tgralD8.'I tR home until tbru high school, WhICh IS Kansas, were' '[!urkey 26 bushels' �eJ'f0T" '1:::::' ope�rI 4�h much Detter than being away most of Poole 25'5','Fultz 21!'\' Fu,lcaster" �:� .:.'ler-�.!d� 1Jil'• ; J 1';1, I .

d You'll N<>e..l New F":IVltes' 'I ,. t, , y •.,IJ,,1 2 alzea-hand or'po'war�l;lihe week. Several chlldl'en ha\'e gra . ,," "" I:!I; <, '1:..1:...'«, 'f 24.8; and Curren, 23.8. ()perated, Write, for'Jruated llrom our school that if they had
BY R. d. KIRBY (15) FreeCa�alogaridldlrect.,i� �ad to go to town to school would not

,
, fro'1'.f::;'::ce:.iIlave gone at all. Fal'mel·g. who buUd- homemade poul- The Radi0 SeaS6n Opens ,BroWDL7DcbscottCo•• ./..nmouth,lmno�I If the cost' of board a-nd transporta· try crates should consider the new ex. Ir;,;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;====;;:;:;=====::;::�l,!tion were added to the taxes in non·

press l'egulations which take e1!fect Some 11-2 selected radio stations in,
. C8'••HISIERS DOI,I�I"'"a Llr•

.

,
consolidated schools we doubt thnt January I, 1929. �h'e 'express company 39 sta,tes, the Distriot oll Goln-mbia and, n' or Your NUttan.consoli:4n non' is mOl'e expensive, Our will not accept any coop whiCh with its Hawaii, on 'fI:londay, October I, opened A.o�, Sand.,,,,-:r, Bl,ood �ols9nh"l'com�l\unity f.eels the ad,vantage of hav· conten�s ev:ceed,s' "50' nound's'. n;hl'S w'1'1'1 the third season of broadcas,ting· farm '1J.n: �.I:' �\

Makemore mOney, .huckmore oro'wlth Corni'llg better school arg'lIJlI,iza tion by hay· tend to eU:minate the bUill.d'ing of home- "and home information progcrnms sup· HUlker'I'Liquid, It coot, only SOc a bottle.Fng better teachers. The entire· social
made crates eonstr,ucte'd of heavy,plied by the Radio Service of the andhaoamoney·backlll1arantec, SaveoyoWand entertainment life of our COnllllun· lumber. It also will, prevent the over. UnIte", States Depal1tment of Agrieul- mUlole. Order from yow dealer, or write to

fity centers around the, consolidated
crowding of coops. �ure. The Kansas stations. broadcast. ,<':HARLESPAULSEN,Mfg: ..Mlnden,Nebr:,school. The common Interest in all
The top of the coop must be,-covere'l 111g this service are:: tber matters in the community is WI hi St tI n;filtering into the two or three de- with slll:ts not more tha,n 1 'inch apart Clulti. �arm �I�s�e., ·Ft,.��m Hl��:��,�ep:!� A POSTCARD WILL DOnominationul churches, and occasion. or by WIre or screen containing meshes Club CrIer. PrImer for 'I'o\\'n Fa"mers and

,

not to exceed 1 Ineh in size. With the, Farjn scIence snapshots, '

aJly ,,'e heal' someone talking of II
exception of poultry sold dlr�t to the Ch���h;;�:;; ��e��:, :"��CFO�U���e4��l(l\��llinion church neal' th� school building. consumer all at our stOC& has been CrIer. PrImer for Town Farmers. Farm S<!l.

Silo filling has been a cOUllIlon topic shipPc'd by motor truck this year, in. :��eF���p'tI���. AgrIcultural Sltuo.tlop and

All is in reudluess tu seed another
1

' big wheat crop ill Central and West-

1 ern Kunsus. '.l'he seedbed is In fine
I: tilth hilt dry. Most farmers will wait
\ until it rains before seeding. Drilling
•

'
a whont crop today Is a small task
co III pu red with the WilY we used to
drill n few years ago. With a tractor

'{ find one to, three drills the job is soon
i done.

Due. to th" prolonged harvest this
l year most :ila'l'lners had their ground
• about all worked when they finished
cuttiug wheat. The early listed ground'
WI/.S worked down early, n nd we IU1\'e
worked' it ugnln to kill the weeds lind,
volunteer wheat, The second working
has been done with the disk harrow
land' one-way plow. The one-way plow'

"
' does a fine job lind leaves the ground

!l" in ideal comli tion for the drf ll, A few
: fn rmcrs ha ve used the one-way plow,

,I entirely for their seedbed prepa rn r lou.
'I'he first time over. the plow was set

I deep, uud the second time over it went
only deep enough to 1;111 the wheat

j and weeds. It seems thn t in Central
Ka nsn s the usc of the one-way plow,
occnslonullv is a good practice, but we
hnve enough rain to permit a good use
of the lister and mold-bonrd plow, In
Westoru Kansas where moisture is
In r;::ely a limiting fnctor in the propu
rarton of the seedbed the one-wuy plow

1 is n greu t tool.
__

Kanred Yields 27.4 Bushels

Mominggloriesolpdged
his oats so' the binder
c@u1ti not work. From
3'0' acres Louts Linder,

,

'

Eastman,Wis., t1u;eshed
only 58S bushels. He fenced hog
tight,and hogs cleaned out themom
ing gloriesas they followed theplow.
The' nexf Spring he threshed' 1398 bushels
ftoIit t1\e same tIi1rty acre tiem-$407.50ex.'tra profits, not even cOtll1ting ,the hog P8!I
ture. Thousands of others have hadequally
successful experienl:eswith tigh't fence.

BED BRAND FENCE
"Geiva_aled"#-CopfIfH'B.ar"'_
lasts much longer than ordinary fence-be
cause cOp,PCr in the steel and a heaV)"zinc,
coating· Galvannealed"on theo\ltaide,helpsreSist rust better than any method ever
used before in making woven wire fencing.
RED BRAND haa picket-like stays that

hold it straight � wavy strands that keep ittrim; can't-alip Knots that hold,it firm; full
gauge wires; honest welght. Illhla easy
stretching, good.
looking fence
costs less per rod
thanordinary gal.
vanized fence, be
cause it 188ts years
longer.
Who' ,.,.. M... :YOU'

, .,,:/MTimU"';lhJlOQiJ
bnus' W""ill��
�5.00' or mor. fa.
.IUII ,.,,., filii �••
Wi,"'/ordeta'Is.ctJ,,"
�J!OM'lh••'I"ur.
::Ji,n�,'iI:'� La":!
"",d. more_
",;'"110••,;."'/.......

KeI·=,I:.'"
Zlll8llidullrial St.'
•.... 11.

COlden Series
De Laval- Separators

I
,1

j

,Write the names of the magazines you
lire wanting to subscribe for 00 '8 postc8r�
Mall card to address below and we wiQ
quote you a speolal price that will save.}'og
money. Addrels, Kansas Farmer-Mall "
Breeze, Topeka, ]{ao. '



the fact that many of our old standard
varieties are not pure from a breeding
standpoint, but are made up of vari
ous separate strains which differA: recent survey by J. A•. Clark of greatly,' not only In yielding ability,the United 'States Department of Agrl- but also In mdny characteristics suchculture shows that Up to the present as winter hardiness, disease resistance,time we are indebted to the grower or and _quality.

'

The, selection methodfarmer for a majority of the varieties, consists of isolating these superiorthat we are now growing. There Is a strains and increasing them from thechange coming about, however, and original single head selected. This ismost of our new varieties are being not a very difficult matter, but it reoriginated by .professlona! plant breed- quires careful work over a long perioders connected with the various state of years, and the testing out of hunagricultural expertments stations and dreds of selections.the United Btates Department of Agri- The third and most fascinatingculture. .

,method of wheat improvement isThe professional plant breeder has known as hybridization. In thisan enormous advantage over the grain method, hybrids or crosses' betweenp;rower in developing new material. He valuable varieties are made artificially,has more time, more funds, and with- and the resulting progeny are selectedout a doubt a-better scientific back- until they breed true lind the most'ground for carrying on the work. In valuable ones are determined. Enorat· least halt of the states, and in every mous possibilities are .otrered by thisstate Where wheat is, an Important method, because valuable cbaraetertscrop, there, is being carried on' some tics of the various varities can be comtype of a program "to develop new and btned into a new variety. For instance,better varieties. In fact, there Is so we' have many valuable wheats that-mneh work being done that It requires are susceptible to disease, and, on theeonstant effort to keep up .wtth the va- other hand, we have many wheats thatrleties being developed. are very resistant to the common dis-There are many Improvements that
eases, but are inferior from the comare being worked upon. In every case, merclal standpoint. Combinations ofthe Increased yield Is an Important these types of wheat havegfven us valItem. However, It Is not the only rae- uable commercial varieties that are,tor,': as many characteristics of the for instance, .resistant to disease, orplant such os disease resistance, winter desirable In other characteristics thathardiness, non-lodglng, and improved have been combined.quality' are recelving'recognition. More

than likely resistance to disease is re
c:eivlng' more' attention than any other
factor. The two most important dis
eases of wheat are rust and smut.
Plant breeders are using three gen

eral methods of attacking the problem
of developing improved varletles. These ftI,Iree methods are known as the Intro- romduction, selection and - hybrid method .

of improvement. Many are of the opin-
Ion that wheat breeding means t�e 'Amaking

-

of hybrids between various
plants. '·This, however, Is only' one
method' of attack, altho It II!! an Im
portant' one, and is receivl�g more and
more fonsideration. , It mirY be well
wortli while to discuss these three

-

methods and·tell not only how they are
curried out, but also give some of 'the
Interesting developments made along
each line.
Introductions of wheat varieties are

made not only into this country from
foreign ones, but also from state- to
state. It is no small task to test out
all of the known wheat varieties and
deCide orr their ability under any par
ticular environmental' condition. This
Is the first thing that should be done,
however, In a wheat-breedjng program,
so thaf the worker uiay know where
to ,begin. Also, because of the many
orlglnattons made each year, it is nec
essary to carryon this workconstantly
and test the new ina tertal being de
veioped. The common method of grow-

, lng a large number of introduced va
deUes is to put - them in rows a rod
long in what is known as the breeding
nursery. Usually three of these rod
rows, 1 foot apart, are grown as.a plot,
and three plots usually are included to
get a fairly accurate idea of thelr abll-
Ity.. �

,

Many- of our standard Varieties o(
wheat' are introductions from foreign
Countries;

'

..The 'most notable, without
.a doubt, are T.urkey, . the famous hard
red winter wheat; Marquif!, the well
lmoWn ha-rd red spring, wheat; and
Federation, the new white spring
wheat from Australia which Is doing
80 well in the western states. The in- '

troductions of valuable wlieat .vartettes
from one state to the other are almost
without number, and nearly every state
Is growing- a '\':ari�ty of some value
that has been originated in· another
state. '

The oldest and perhaps the best
known method of improvement in both
plants and animals is selectfon, Bvery
one Is familiar with the plan of se
Ieetlng ,the best Individuals, to pI:0pagate. This.plethod hal! Ieng been used
with wheat and is extremely valuable.
It is still being used In·many places
and the' results are outstanding. The
most valuable' .wheat selection prob
ably is Kanred, the' bard red winter
wheat selected trom the old variety'
'Durkey at. the Knnsns ExperiI'nent Sta
tion. This variety is resistant to many
forms of rust and is being grown as a
leading variet;V-.' i� several of the larger
wheat producing states, Many other
selections, such' as Red Rock In Michl-,
gan and R�al.and Oro In .Oregon, are,

adding, to the profits of 'the wheat
growers. : '

..

,

The selection method is based on�,
.... �'1�: .� �·"r
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Breeding Modern Wheats
BY·E. N-:JiRESSJ.!AN

Without a doubt, the most notable
wheat, developed in this way is Mar·
quis, the hard ,red 'spring wheat de
veloped by Doctor Sanders in Cunada.
Doctor Gaines of the Washington Ex·
portment Station has recently distrib
uted to farmers two new wheats that
were developed in this way. These
wheats are known as Ridit and Alhlt.
Both of them are good yielding wheats
and resistant to the smut disease.
Concentrated efforts in many states

by 'experimentalists on these three
methods of developing superior wheats
will surely give new and better varte
ties. If the progress made in the lust
decade continues, it is surely difficult
to predict the performance of wheat
va rietles in 1950,

Bring Home the Prizes
Oapper Pig and Poultry Club mem

bers are good winners. It is tmposstble
to say whether they are good losers.
Anyway they are good sports, and any
one might expect that several prizes
were lost on the contest entries theyhave" shown this fall at the numerous
community, county and state fairs, But
here is a list of a few of the winnings
this year's members have chalked up.
More winnings will be reported yet
t.his fall.
Bernice and Mrs. O. E. Gould, Nor

ton, first and second on hen, third on
pen and first and second on pullet.

Snrun Sterling, Hope, first on cockerel
uud pen und first and third on pullet.LOI't'n and Mrs. Lavinia Everett, Re
public. :!8 ribbons on poultry. :Harjorie'
and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mar�'svllle,
first, second and third on pen, first
and second on cock, second, third and

'

fifth on cockerel, third, tourth and
fifth on pullet. James Hesler, Webster"
seven first and three second ribbons.
Edgar Woodson, Chapman, first and
second on gilts, first on pen and first,
third and fifth on fat barrow. Merle
Crispen, Webber, second and third on
gilts and third and fourth on fat bar
row. Joe Ball, North Topeka, sixth on
a gilt,
This year's club members who showed

and did not win doubtless learned
enough about getting their entry in
eondltlon and showing that they will
be among the- prize winners next year.
Those members who did win this year
have taken on an added responsibility.The people of their community will look
to them as having some of the 'best.live
stock in tile county and as being in
rerested in the general local improve
ment of t.he breeds with which they
took their winnings. In the end, that
is the reason for club work of any
kind. The lessons learned in club work
are used as guideposts in the more ma
ture work and Jiving which follows t.he
actlvtttes of club days.
Get opinions from your hired men.

It increases their interest.

23% more Eggs
the Pan-a-ce-a Flock

ONE thousand White- Leghorn chicks were used in anexperiment conducted on our Research Farm to find
out the value of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a fromchickhood to egg producers.
The chicks were divided into two flocks of SOO each.:Both flocks were given the same feed" both had the

same care. '

There was no difference except that one flock hadPan-a-ce-a mixed with all of their mash, the other flockdid not.
When they were ei�ht weeks old, only 12 of thePan-a-ce-a chicks had died out of 500, while on the nonPan-a-ce-a side we 10l!t 47.
The cockerels were sold, of which there was an equal

, proportion in each flock, and the experiment continuedwith the pullets. '

Both flocks received the same growing mash untilthey reached maturity, at which time the Pan-a-ce-aflock contained 38 more strong: healthy pullets ready�or fall and winter laying.

Seven Months' Test Fro,,! Chicks to Layers
Then they were fed a laying mash consisting of 2()parts' wheat bran, 16 parts wheat middlings, 34 parts,rolled oats, 20 parts- cornmeal and 10 parts meat scraps.Both flocks had free access to green cabbage after the"had been housed.

.

'

The Pan-a-ce-a flock continued to receive, as in theearly chick period, two pounds of Pan-a-ce-a mixedwith each 100 pounds of mash.
In October, when the pullets were five months old.they had commenced to lay. By December 1st, egg production 'was a little over 35%.
On December 1st, when both Rocks were well startedin laying, the Pan-a-ce-a Rock had laid 23% more eggsthan tbe non-Pan-a-ce-a Rock. '

.Dn this date an account was taken of'the two flocks.This included cash from sale of cockerels, cash received for eggs, and valuation of pullets.
Deducting the cost of feed consumed, the Pan-a-ce-aflock had earned $83.70 more profit than the non-Pan.a�ce-a flock.

A pelJ 01 pullets wbicb received Pan-a-ce-a

PAN A•• - C 'E • A
starts pullets 'and moulted hens to laying

39

RememDer-Pan-a-ce-a is in no sense a feed. It does phosphate and otherminerals, in all-sufficient quantitieS.not take the place of feed, and no feed can take the 'It costs but little to feed Pan-a-ce-a. One extra el{C
place of, pan-a-ce-a.

pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a' a hen consumes in 81XThe benefits do not depend upon the use of any par. months.,'ticular kind,of feed. Whether you prepare y.our own or Start your hens and pullets on Pan-a-ce-a now. Get ause a favorite commercial feed-either for eg�s or chick penny's worth ,for each hen to start with. Mix oneraising---<you will always get better results If you add pound with every SO pounds of mash.' Ever}' dollar in.Pan-a-ce-a to the ration. '

'vested in Pan-a-ce-a will return ten times ,�s value hiFeed no other minerals where .Pan-a-ee-a is used- extra eggs. .becaulc Pan.ae<:c-a co�taina calcium 'carbonate, calcium See yo_ur 10ca:1 Dr. Hess dealer.
Durin. the teft all lowl. Were kept Iree Irom lice b"

_ "Iaein. Dr. He.. ltufant Loa.e KiUer in th� cla.t bath

Re�earch Farm-DR. HESS &: CLA��, Inc.-ASHLAND, OHIO
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thra oar F.rmers' Market and tarn
your oarplu. Into proflto. Bay thra oar P.rmer.' M.rket .nd .

money on your f.rm prodaet. parell .

TABLE OF RATES
One Four One

Worda ttme t.lrnea Words Ume
10. . .. ,1.00 ,3.20 26 ,2.60
11. . . . . . 1.10 3.52 27 2.70
12. .. . . 1.20 3.84 28 2.80

, 18. 1.30 4.16 29 2.90
H. 1.40 4.48 80 8.00
15. 1.GO 4.80 31 3.10
16. 1.60 5.12 82 8.20
17. 1.70 5.H 33 3.30
18. 1.80 5.76 84 ..••.. 8.40
19. 1.90 6.08 35 8.60

, 20. 2.00 6.40 86 8.60

��EN'I'S-SAJ.ESl\IEN
WANTED

Four
times VE 'P,\Y s rs.co A WEEK. FURNISH AUTO
$8.32 nnd expense s to In t rod uce our soa.p ant)
8.64 vuah tn g powder. Buss-Bench Compa n y,
8.96 Dept. A-89. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

�.�g FAHMElItS' "ElVEHY-DAY-PAY-DAY-
9'92 Pian." vou can mnke $30 to $150 weekly

10:241
dl s trl b u t l n g- 'Vhltlner Products

t,o
your

10.66 rrtend s. l�x\)erlence unnecessary. We- teach
10.88 you how free. Ba r n wh He learning. Team or

11.20 r-ar n ecd ed. 'wrtt e today for Farmers'
11.62 "Every-Day-Pa)'-Plan." The H. C. Whitmer

COlnpnny. CnlUlll'bus, Indiana. Farm Dept. 8.

DOGS FOR THE TARLE
WOLF SHEPHERDS.
herds. Collies. Spitz.

cu l d. Ka'n.

ENGLISH SHEP- SPLIT PINTO BEANS. NEW CROP. 100
Ricketts Farm. Kln- 'pounds $3.50, freight prepaid. Jack60n

Bean Co., \VOOdWll!'U. �kla,l "

HUNDHED HUNTING HOUNDS. FUH GET-:
ters. Free en ta log u e, Beckhounds. OC!l9.

Her·rlck. III.
RAT AND FOX TEHRIER. $3 FOR FE- MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.males and $5 fOI' males. A. Kersten. Raise Muskrats' In dry land pens or=L:.:o"'g"'a:.:n"'.c....:.I.::o_::\\c.:'a:.:.� hutc'hes. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch,

SPITZ PUPPIES 100 Denver, CO.lo.
week. Fox Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels .

Onmra. Kn n.

WANTED WHITE

TOBACCO

21. ...... 2.10 6.72 37 .. " " 8.70 11.84
22. ..... , 2.20 7.04 88 .. " " 8.80 12.16
28. ...... 2.80 7:36 39 ...... 8.90 12.48
24 ...... 2.40 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80
26 " .... 2.60 8.00 41.: .... 4.10 13.13

Farmer-Feeder ID>tUlll"OC§
!rW'enty head, registered. immunized boars,

ready tor service. Special attention to teed
Ing qualities and productivity at dams. Ex
cEillent breeding. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write tor prices. Harold N. Cary, Ogden. Ks.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
SEEDS. PL,\.NTS AND NURSERY STOCK

ALFALFA. $7.50 BU.: SWEET CLOVER.
yellow. $[); white, $4. Robert Snodgrass,

J\ ugu st a, I{iI n.

WANTED: 100 WHITE SPITZ AND FOX
Terrier puppies each week. Pleasant View

Kennels, Onaga, Kan.
PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREID
Watson E. Coleman. Patent ,Lawyer, 72t

9th St .• Washington. D. C.
_.II!)H.§JP>H...AV HiIeadliJrng§

Display hcadlngB are set only In the slzo
and style ot type above. It set entirely In
cal>ltal letters, count 16 letters as a Uno,
With capitals and small letters. count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each tnaer
tlon tor tho display heading. One line head
ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add
the cost or the heatllng.

ONE-HALF FOX AND B L U E - TIC K
hounds Ii¥.. months old. good ones cheap.

Ray Hinman, Holton, Kan.
STeLL HA,tE PUHE SUPER HARD
l3tacl<hulJ. Priced to setl. Burl O. Clark,

Seclgw lek, Kan .• Phone 12F22.

RABBITS

MAKE BIG FROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. Wtlte tor

�acts. 888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, ICo10.

PURE BRED GElRMAN POLICE PUPPIES
from registered parents nicely mar-ked.

1\'1 a lee. $1'0.00: temales. $8.00. Also male
. <log 9 mo. old. $25.00. C. H. May. Roca,
Neb.

LIVESTQCK

CERTll"IED SEED WHEAT. TUHKEY
Red. $1.50 per bu. Sacks extra. Blue

Gruss Btock Farms. Oneida, Knn.
K AN H E D SEED WHEAT. CERTIFIED
$2.00: non-certified $1.25. F'IH), bushels.

l.5c less pel' bushel. Bruce Wilson, Keats, Ks.
YOUR WTNTER POTATOES. KAW VAL
ley U. S. g t-ad e -. TO. 1 Irish Cohbler pota

toes 50u PCI' bu. f. o. b. 'I'opek a. J. W.
Cochran, Rt G, T'opekn, Kan.

1I1ACHINERY wANTEDRELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified IIvestook

and real eatate adverttsements in this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
·care in accepting this 'class of advertising.
However, as practically everything adver
tised has no fixed mar-ket value and opt n
Ions as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satisfaction. In cases of honest dispute
w(; will endeavor to bring about a snt
isfactory udf ustment between buyer and
seller, but we will not attempt to settle dis
putes where the parUes bave villi tied eaoh
otlIer before appeallng to UB.

'VANTED 26 IN. SEPARATOR. SEN D
pr_lce and condition. Box 163. lola. K ..�.

BAGDY OROWN THEES ARE THE BEST
that money can buy. Send fOI' price list

of full n.saor tmen t or nursery stock. Abso
lute sat raruct ton guaranteed. New Haven
Nurseries, Dept. K, New Haven. Mo.

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO
Chewing 6 pounds, $1.26, 10, U.OO. Smok

fng, 10. $1.50. Pipe Free: Pay Postman.
United F..rrners, B ..rdweU. Kentpclty.

FOR GUEHNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Edgewood Fa.:rms, Whitewater. Kan.,

REGISTEHED HObSTEINS. BULLS F'OR
sale. Aged bull and carves. Hugh Wlrll!'ht.

Onaga. Kan.
BUG WEAV.ING

� NATURAL LEAF '.i:OBACCO. BEST GRADE.
�_w__w__w__w w__w� Guar..nteed Ghewlng. 6 pounds. $1.00: 12.

$2.00 Smo lclng, 10, $1.60. pipe tree. Pay when
received. Valley Farmers, Murray, Ky.

BEAUTIEFUL RUGS CP.iEATEiD FROM OLD
carpet. WrIte for circular. Kansas City

Rug Co.. 1,51'8 VI�gIDla. Kansas City. Mo.
REGISTERED GUEHNSEY BULL· FOR
sale, 2 years old, $100. Harry Morgan.

Leavenworth. Kan,POULTRY TOBACCO: 5c CIGARS. 50. $1.50: TWIST.
�O. $1.80: Plugs. 30. $1.80: Bag· Smoking,

�O. $1.80: 10c sizes. Sweetleat Smoking 10
Ibs .. '$1.40: Chewing. $1.75. Farmers' League,

FOH SALE GEIOH NO.1 SAW MILL. GOOD Watervalley, Kentucky.
""ndilion. Hugh Mlllo"un. Douglass. Kan. HEIFER CALVES. SELECTED HOLSTEINS

FOH �ALE�McCOItMICK-DEERINGCORN I or Jeme)'s $15 second chol $12 60
picker, extra good shape, 't'ru.c tcr hitch. �__

HONEY
beef breeds, '$10; ;weaned calve5�e'dalry' o�

Wm. Shaw. Ottnwa. K ..n. EXTRACTED HONEY, 12 LB., POSTPAID' beet breeds. $25. Prompt shipment. Satls-

ALI. KINDS OF BAHGAlNoS IN WHIE,E,L $2.50. HaJ'old Morey. Fairview. Kan.
•

��2t1t�V:S����nt���:h .. :-:�01�{ft���'sv C��;� �o�:
type tractors. most any m..lke. practically

I
EXTRACT HONEY. 120 POUNDS $10.00,

new. Fc t-d son s $160 1lIJ). McCormlck-Deerln.Ks 60-$5.50. T. C. Veil'S, Ol ..the. Color..do.
�300 1lIJ). H. W. Cardwell Co. "C .. terplllar" SHEEP AND GOAT!'!
Dealers. 300 S. WI<Yhlta. K ..n. EXTRACTED HONEY. 60-LB. CAN. $5.60:

120-lh8 .. $10: Sum pl e, 15c. C. Martlnelt, 130 NATIVE BLACK EWES. GOOD AGES.USED TRACTORS FOR SALE. REBUILT I Del!'a. Colo. Den Miller. Newton. Kn.n.and used "Caterpillar" trnctore - used -'---""--'---'-'--------
wheel type tractors ot dltterent makes. HONEY-SELECT EXTHACTED ALFALFA. PUHE BRED SHROPSIIIHE YEARLINGS.Prices that wtll Interest you. :Martin Trac.. pure as hees mak e. 60 pounds, $5.50; 120. lamb rams. John Linke, Geneseo. K�n.tor Company. "C .. terplllar" Dealers.' Ot- $10 here .. C. W. Felix. Olathe. Colo.
t ..wa. Kan.

BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY. p���. B:I��ar�Hro�����R:"n���SK��ODone 60 pound can, $6.00: two. $11.50: 6-6
pound palls. $3.60. Nelson Overb ..ugh.
Franl<fort, Ka.n.

FOR SALE-DAIRY CATTLE WITH SIZE
and qu .. lity trom .a fested county. Lucli

·slnger Bros.. Evansville. Wis.

--------_-_. - _._--------

l\IACHINER-Y-FOn. SALE OR TRA!DEANCONAS

GOOD ·SHEPPARD STHATN AN CON A
cockerels $1.00: eockercl« at $1.0(t each

for October. Shein yoder .... Yoder. Knn.

BABY CHICKS

MATHIS QUALITY CHTCKS HEAVY LAY
ers. Lending breeds. $7.91) hundred up.

100% alive. Catalog free. Ch ic ka g uaran
teed., Mathis Fnnns. BIIX 108. Parsons. Kan.

OCTO IB IE lR C HiI ITCK.§
will muke you rn o noy on the early broiler
market, Real quality ch lck s at reasonable
prices. 'Vhite, Buff. Bur red Rocks, ,.y.
Wyandottes. Reds. 100. $10: 500. $48: Buff
Orplngtons. 100. $11: Light Br-a.hmas, 100.
$13: Assorted heavies. 100..$9: 500. $43. We
pay postage nnd guarantee live delivery,
B & C Hatchery. Neodesha. Knn.

PAINTS
HOGS

CH'ESTEH WHITE BOARS. $20 TO $40.
Immune. Henry Murl', Tonganoxie, Kan,.

CHESTER WHITE GILTS-=-BOARS, BRED
HOWS. ArthUr Hammonfl, Vitllanp, Kan.

VERY CHOICE FAiLL PURE BRED HAMP
shire boars weighing from 200 to 225 lba.

Amos Schmidt. Ht. 1. Great Bend. Kan.

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
greed pigs, $20 per pair. no kin. Write

for circular. Raymond Ruebush. Sciota. m ..

FOR SALE ......PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES.
boa rs and gilts. As good -ua the best for

less money. J. H. Glottelter. Ht. 1. Emporia:,
Ka.n,
-------------._ -------------------�---

SAVEALL PAI!NT. ANY OOLOR $1.76 A
g.. l. P..'ed Barn p.. lnt $1.35. Ga"Jj w l t h

order on C. O. D. Freight paid on 12 gal.
or more. Good 4 in. brush $1.00. V..rnl"h
42.50 g.. l. H. T. Wllk:e & C<J.. 104. Kan.
II'\_ ve., TOIPeka. Kan.

JI(o=!Ko=Ne=No9!KtUlll"e=A=!Koll
A vapor-not Inter-nat. One dollar large

bottle postpaid. Midwest Chemical Products
ce., 1666 So. Washlngt'on. Denver, Colo.

PER-SQNALl\UNORCA8-WHITE

BOOTH'S TRAP 'ESTED ·S. C. WHITE
l\.linorca cockerels (rom 200 to 265 eggers,

U each. Jack Smith. Deerfield, Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE CO'MB WHITE MINOHCA
cockerels. For limited time, $1.50 each.

Mrs. John Blough. Rt. 8, Lawrence, Kan. LUMBER

KODAK FINISHINGLUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESNLE
prices, direct mill to consumer, Prompt

shipment. honest grades and' square dent.
McKee.-Fl.emlng Lltr. '" M, Co.. EmporIa.
Kansas.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
FIHST ORDEH-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS. 160.
Young's Studio. Sedalll!. Mo.Slf,�� ��!:.t��Y"ili:,°c�;e��' lf�!lfZ ���

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs arid poultry.. Get our quo-

tations now. Premium Roultry Products
Company, Topeka.

HOLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,
200. Gloss Studio. Cllerryva·le. �liD.

: 'roIAL ROLl:. DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI-AUTOl\IO'l'-IVE I tone prints. 2'60. D..y Night Studio, Se-

MEN w'ANTED FOH GOOD JOBS' AS
dl!lIa. M.o.

.

au-plane or ..uto mechanics .. tter taking TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM, DEVELOPED.
trainIng In th I. scliool. Write tor full' In- 6 prints. tree enla,rjlefuent, i6c aliveI'. Su
formation. LIncoln Auto &� Airplane Scrtoot, perior PHoto Fllil.liers. ·Dept. P., Water-
2401 0 Street. Lincoln. Neb. 100, Iowa.

WANTED: PULLETS-LEGHORN. WHITE,
Browrl. Butf. Black. Sliver Mlnorca.

White. Blaok. Buff.
.

Also Ancona and
White Rock. Wl'rat have you? State age,
weight. price. Pullet Farm. Clayton. Ill.

r---------====--1-----,:--:-:::::=======:::::r,..-------==:::::====::::::::=--1-�7----��--.,··' I
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Kansas Farmer for October 6, 1928

Leveling Laber Peaks

The 1Real'EstateMarket Plaee
RATES-.SOc ....4gate Line
(undlsplayed ad. al.o accepted

at ,IOc a word)

There are five other Capper Publication. which,reach 1,446,847 Families. All widely used lorReal Estate Advertising.Writ. F:or Rat•• and In/ormation

IMPROVED 80 acres, 30 pSisture, 60 crGps: A new 11ne under construction In Mon-$45.00 per acre. '274 acres. 135 crops. 139 tana opens a 1)11111on acres of good wheatpasture meadow. Running water. 2',j, miles and stock country. Send for New Linehigh school. $42.60 acre. P. H. Atohlson, Bppk.
.

Waverly, Kan.
Mlnqesp.ta, North ,Dakota and MontallaFOR SALE-A full section of wheat land 10- offer best opportunity In two decade ..eated 1 mi. from market, 5 mi. frOIn Oal-c- to secure good improved farms from,ley, 570 a. In cult. ,Pr.iced at a bargain if banks, insurance and mortgage comBold soon. For price and terms write R. tH. panles at a fraction of theIr real'.'Vest, Oakley, Kan. ::��... Send for lists, Improved farms 'forFOR SALE: An Improyed quarter of wheat Washington, ·Oregon and Idaho have ex-

.land. Located 5 miles fr,om Oakley, Kan. ceptonal qpportunltles In f It d
.

P,rlce $30 pcr acre with all crop Included poultry raising and dairying ��th �ndand tm,medlate posses�lon. Easy terms. R. 'climate and ex'cellent scenic 8urrouria.
H. West. Oakley. Kan.

Ings.200 ACRES, 7 lIHLES from, Emporia. Good 'Write for Free Book on state you pre-bull�lngs. !'I:ear school. 80 l!low,' 120 fer. Low.Homeseekers' Rates. E. C. Leedy,pasture. Bargain at $56 per acre. 80 aQres, ,llept. 800, .Great INo�thern Railway, St. Paul,3 miles Emporia. Creek bottom; fair 1m- .Mlnn.provemel1ts. On fine ro.ad. $76 per acre. =================�Write for list. T. B. Godsey, Emporia,Kan. .

� �C�O�.L�O���A�.D_.O �__�,BAR�INS In farms and Ranches, forsate or exchange, Higgins Land Company,Yuma, Colo.
IMP. IRRIGATED FARM,S. part alfalfa, dependable water rights; ranches, non-Irrigated wh�at lan�s. J. L. Wade, Lamar, Colo.
COMPLETELY equipped poultry farm andhatchery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred stock.Best 20 acres In Colorado. Write for Pare't1culars. Will Keen, Pueblo, Colo.
EGG PRODUCTION proves profitable In thePikes Peak Region. Unusual local market, 'exchange to handle surplus, countydemonstration farm. Low-cost land, highper-cen tage of, sunshine year round, rnl ldopen winters, best of hatcheries and breedIng !locks for stock. For Information aboutpoultry opportunttl&s, or about dairying,farming and livestock possibilities, address Chamber of Commerce, 193 Independence Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo.

KANSAS
SEVEN ,FAF\MS, foreclosure prices. 36Ume. Owner, Box 70, W��kan, Kan.
BES'r PlPJICES O'N NEW WHEAT LAND.E. ,E. Nelson, Gardel1 City. Kanaaa,
GOOD, level wheat land prlce'U to sell. Notrades. J. R. Bosworth, Garden City. Kan.
W.H;EAT AND R>AlN'CH LA'NDoS. Ba�g.alns.Write ·or Bee C. N. Owen. Dighton ..Kan'lFOR SALE-N. E. ,Kansas F,e,np.s, ,:n.anoheaand city property•.Melvln,W.,ard, Holton, Ks.,FOR,SALE-Farm near ,Emporia. Write foripartlc'ulars. H. M. Stephens, Emporia,'Kan .. It. 6.
FOR SALE-480 A. An,d.e�son Co., % ,gr.assnaUve and tame. All tillable. E. ,R. Mor,g,an, owner, ,Coiony, ',�n.
·&PLENDIiD small .took' farm, 320 acres,emooth, ,level, wheat and com land. T.V••Lowe, Good'l,and, KJ!;!!sas.GOOD l60-A. with good Improvements, 11.

miles east 'of Topeka and 'h mile of slab.Price, $87.60. Fred Bahnmaler, R. 1, LecOQ.1pt,on, Kan.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Two quarter sec-tions good farm land. One cut by �I'-llroad.Near mkt. Good road. No buildings. Price $46lper acre. P. O. Box No. 1-2, Ransom, Kan.
;F\IqH .Western wheat land. "Up Against BigIrrigation Area." .Wheat 16 to 60 bu ..Oneorop pay for $20 to $36 acre land. Extraeasy terms. Land Co-op Co .. Garden City, Ks.
ATTR.AoCTIVE DAIRY-GRAIN FARMS . .In.several counties In Kansas. Long timelow Interest, easy payments. No commission.Direct from owners. E1. Darr, Maple .Hm,Kan.

KANSAS
WELL Improved 320 a. 7-r. house. full ba�ment. Good outbuildings, Silo. Elec\ricHgh ta from power line. Abundance water.Orchard. 1'1. mi. town 8',j, Ottawa. $16.QOO.Amortized loan. Price $25.000. Owner, profe.ssional man, needs cash. 1\lnnsfleld LandCompany, Ottawa, Ku n.
FINE, 170 acre stock farm. A bargain; Hns,goo,d . aeven-rcom house; barn and cat'tleshed, hog .shed ,nd chicken house, corn cr lb,granary. etc. 3 � miles north of Randolph,Riley Co" Kanaaa, on U. S. 77. Price $8.000.Adolph Samuelson, Owner. tCleburne, Kan .•R. F. D. 1.

HISSOURI
STOCK RANCH: 1,560 A. Good Improvements. New wire. Quick sale $12.60 peraore. Terms. Box 127, Houston, Mo.
LAND SALE. ,6 down U monthly buy. 140acres, Southern Missouri. Price U80.Send for lilt. :ao", 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo.
HEART OF THE· OZARKS. Ideal daJ..,.,fruit, poultry farm.. Big lI.t.

Galloway & Baker, Callville, Ko.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$S down, $6 monthIy buys forty acres grain, fruit. poultryland, some timber. near town, price $200.Other barg·alns. Box 4206-0, 'Carthage Mo.

iUISSISSIPPI

, RIO GIRANDE VAIL'IJEY EOCCHA'NGES. ·Ha,veyrs. larg�st list In Valley. Let'" trade. 'RoIbe.t.:Jl,ealty Co., Weslaco. Texas.

,WASHINOTON
BIG :(IiONEY IN CATTLE. Build your oJOnherd of dairy and beef stock. Our Stevenscounty logged· off lands with big free range,aub lrrjga t lon and fertile soil makes Id�,alstock country. Let us get you started on adairy of your own rlg-ht now. Write for details. Stevens. County Investment Co., 3,11.Symons Bulld.Jng. Spokane, Wash.

.,W.JSCONSIN
,WANT '1'0 HEAR from owner having far.mfor sale; give particulars and lowest price.John J. Black, Box 108, Chippewa Falls,W,ls. -. -

- -
,,_ .'

,MI8C1!lLLANEOUS LAND

CALIFORNIA man gave free land to home-seekers �nd kept the in-between acres.More about such opportunities In LittleFa.m Magazine. 3 months' subscription 6c.Box 905, Tujunga, Ca1lf.
LOOK AHElAD. A fllrm home In Mlnnesotll,N. Dak" Montana. Idaho, Washington orOregpn will provide for you and your family.Low prices and easy terms. Write for literat"re (mentioning state). to H. W. Byerly. 81No.thern Pacific Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

LAND OPENING

. users..-':Wath ,tbe picker, .eom .,1lWjkh�gis DO -longer .an all rfllll's job and .all inBR-R-R! Bang!! all, "corn pickin' ain't what ,it used toA clear, clillly morning -frost thick rbe." The .penalty for a nigh yield is
over every leaf, ice on the horse trough, ,n? -longer a highet; husking bill, for onefaint streaks of light in the east de- of the .happy characteristics of modernnoting the approach of another .dawn funm machinery is !its a!:lility to lowerand making just enPUgh lIght to see to the. cost.ot producing a -bushel iof grainturn the team on ,to the right now. A or .. a ton pf hay. at a lower ,price a unitminute to tie the lines to the side -ot .

us -the yield Jncreases.the wagon, shed : sheepskln coat and EXCEPTIONAL bargains In both businesstake a swallow of water tingling cold MustKeep,Milk Olean ka���:./�i���;�'iI ��:��"�D��h�."c���i�: !�:,fl'om the frQsty air, then o;ver .the .slde kansas and In farm lands near these townsof the wagon and into '.the frosty corn 'The embargo against importation ·of being �ffered because of the liquidation 0/:1.country blinks In thf s section. The .most fer-
with a shiver of reluctance. Smlle)!:!- milk .and milk .products from 'Montreal, tile and producttve sectton of the .state. Mil-Bru-um-pp l and the ·first .ear hits the which has been in existence since ��ornfIOo:d dc�I����1 ���gdr".:\���J�n t���o��c,;���bangboard and bounces on the empty -March. 25, '1927, -has been 'lifted, ac- 'wtth recent Jones-Reid :blJl. Engineer's ofwagon ·.flo,:tr. ·w.et hands !In!l ,mitfens .eordjng to aunouncement issued by flces and warehouses being located at Mcbefore 10 hills are .husked. iFl+om all ·the Food, .Drug and-Inseetlelde Admin- 3:�e�a��I�:rb� ·���p:�t��Sp�J,[a�. ft?r�����ddirections the still air carries the bang istration 'of the 'United States Depart- ,on request, H. A. ,De,,,.gherty, Special' Deputy-bang! of countless ears htttlngbang- ment of �gl'iculture. This A!lminis- ,7Bl'nK Comm!ssloner, McGehee. Arltansas,-board with. clock-like regulartty, and tratlon, which enforces the Federalthe huskers' voices ringing .loud and ,food and drugs act, placed -the embargoclear/as they urge their hungrily feast· .under authority of,thflt law 011 advice.Ing team ahead or ',Impatiently check from the United States Public He'alththeir progress as theY.l!love down the ·Service that ·the ,typhoid situation exshiveI;y aisles of corn., isting in Montreal and its vicinityCorn husking- time! Fifty bushels early in. 1927 rendered milk and milkby noon if ypu got out at daybreak and products from that section potenttnllykept gohig at top speed' all morning. dangerous to the health of the peopleUp at 4 o'clock to get the chores.' done of the United States.

.,in time to get to the field' at .dawn, ,The original embargo covered milkchores again by lantern light at night, produced at all points within 200 milestumble into bed night after supper, of the city of Montreal. �s healthWhile the housewife still has stacks of conditions improved in the territorydishes for the family and hired men to surrounding that city, the extent of thewash by the .llght of a flickering kero- embargoed territory was reduced uponsene lamp. Corn husking time as it advice from the Public Health Serviceused to be on all Corn Belt farms and and on May 7, 1927, was modified sosl;111 is on a distressin'gly large pro- as to include only the city of ·Mon-
portion.

' . .

treal and Us imm�(liate vicinity.But times are changing. . Corn husk- On August 31, 1928, the acting sur-
I i the last' hlg Corn Belt farm job geon general of the United States Pubng .s"

. -lle 'Health Service> notified the Food,to cling to hand -methods, A few years :Drug and Insecticide Administrationago a hired man came QJ]t from ,'his -that officers of the public .health servwinter job in rthe e1ty·along about the
ice had completed a survey of the sanl'�rst of March. First was the sowing tary protection now accorded milk andof the small grain crops, ,the� corn
milk products In Montreal and vicinityplanting and .plowing, .succeeded o� aud have reported _that in view of theoverlapped by .haying. ·A few ,days increased .force engaged in the sanitaryleisure and ea�ly oats were r�pe, fol- control of milk, which now compares,lowed by late 9nes. .A week of ,manu�e �avorllbly �ith ·that ,In large �mericlln!haulh�g· and threshing is on. 'r·nen cities, and of the reduced Iprevalencecomes a slack sellson when the hired of typhoid fever there appears to beman is held over till corn .picking t1�e, .110 consistent' re�sQn for' �he conthiudoirlg odds and ends arQund ·the ·faqn apce of t�e embargo ,�gainst .milk andwhen the plowipg Is done. �n�n corn cI1jilk '.pro!luCts froPl ¥ontreal and its,picking, a. long, ha.rd, expensive job, v,l<;inity. 'Act�J!g upon the Ild'\;ice ofproductive .of aching backs and sOl;e Jhe PppUc ,Health Service, therefore,.hands.
the existing embargo has been removed.The tractor and tandem disc, three- In addition to the surveillance main-bottom plows, two-row cultivators, tained' over imported milk and milkcombine, 10-foot binder rqn by power pro!lucts un!ler ,the Federal food andtake-off from the tractor, side delivery drugs 'act, all importations of milk andrake and hay loader have reduced ,the cream are subject ,to supervision underlabor requiremE)nts of the SU!llmer's the recently enacted Federal .importwork to�low levels, leav.ing corn hUj3k- ,milk act, also adm�nistered by theing a taU "peak" rising far Ilbove the Food, Drug and -Insecticide Adminis-level of machine jobs on the farm. tration.

.

'

Yearly, the 111re£1 man becomes more 'Th'is action against milk from Monand more reluctant· to leave ,his city treal indic.ates with what importancejob,. and J' :"temand's more and m9re ,our government considers a clean milkcents a bushel to lend his j3ervices. ,to supply. We Can be thankful that such,the harvest of the country's greatest ,health measures come under the law.crop. There is real value in ·tuberculosisThus a driv.ing economic pressure of eradication, keeping bacteria .counthigh-priced labor difficult to secure down 1n milk and such things. Folksand ·unsatisfactory in ,results even pad to be educated to them. ·Now theywhen the corn grower is wHUng to,pay are considered entirely ,necessary. Sothe price has brought the corn picker if anyone wIshes to .sell milk in thisinto widespread use during '�he 'last state or any others among the 48, thatt'\Vo or three years, ,lowe1'ing ,the last ,milk must be ,kllPt clean.great Corn Belt peak to ·the ,labor .level .'
.pf other farm .tasks. DellPite the fact A Sweet ,Clover Harvesterthat 75 to ,80 per cent of the corn crop

.in many comlUullih�s is narvested ,by BY ROBERT V. PETERSONmachine, it ,is estimated that fully ,70
A ,Sweet clover seed harvester .thatper ce!lt 'Qf the greflt .i\mexiclln �rqp -'j.s hus ,for its foundation the wheels,still plcked ,.by. hand. ,Hard work 4lnd 'frame, and platform of an .old grain·high hand-pICklllg costs, however, c�l!l- 'binder ,is ,being used suecessfully on abined with the continued .l!l.echallic..al number of farms i'o .Oklahoma. EasilyImprmrement of pickers, now indica�es constr�lcted with Qut ,little e:x;pense Ilndthat ·the Efprelld of ·the ;mecl:)apicJll absolutely dIlPEllldlll:!le, the· machine. pi�ker .thI;uput ,tl)e Corn ,:Qelt ,;will bear

prQIpises ftO �illd �ide use wpereverresemblance to .the .phElnomElnal ·recep- ,Sweet clover.is ,raised... .tion ,givlln the coml:!ine ,tn the w,pellt The blade and table of a binder arestates.'
.

rEllllOved a!1d replaced w:ith a b!g hop-PrllcticaUy .�ll �of tpe '32,QOO .cP,J,'n per pr ,seed clltching box. '([,he lOwer,pickers ,DO�V ,in .use :are ,one-row :mll- "half of the hopper can be sided withehipes, with the .presElnt season Plark-, wood using canvas Dr wire screen for chines ,for .sOl!le ,UPle, ,el'ltimates that,ing the introduction of t.WOd·PW ,nickllrs the u'pper" hll,lf. 'rhe enti,re 'lower llalf :its efficiency ds 'fl1om .70 to 80 per cent
and ·two-row sna�pers. ,��ghter we����, of the bMk .PIl'!1el ,can be ,wade as a iRe rPO�!lts opt .that ·the seed. Can be hal'improved desig.l! apd .increas.e£1 effl- .,shutter, or a do@r ,can' be b)lilt in to ,vested ,Ilny time after ·the seed 'is per,ciency are chaructellistic ,of alJ.tb�pi<lk- ,f;tcllitate the req.w;\;al of the . seed. :jfectly ripe, as heavy shattering is deel'S now b�iq.g .PlalljIfatured, wllile :the The drive .,is Jd�rec::t from the buU' si�ed. ·He 'believes ·that with ·this ma
use of ,auxltiary ,motors .and the ..po.wer wheel Ilproc'mt to ·the tsmall spl'ocket .chme :the darge, .plump, ,fully ripened-take-off to ·qrive the ,pickipg and ·pusJr.- ..on' the beater shaft. '11he·.sprocket on '"seeds ·are savecl, the principal lossesillg mec;)lalli>!m, Ql' mQun�ing -the ,piq�er the reel shaft embodies a jaw clQtch .occurring ,in ,the ;immature and .less de-

..on 'u-.tractor, oJlten.doubles the co,pacity ,for throw.ing ,the reel 'in and ,out 'of .sirable seed. ·With the ordina·ry binder,�nd ,makes the pic::ker .ahn�st independ- gear. the ,);esuits,a\'e .�;xactly tl�e opposite .

.euLof
. ground conditions. .Qne successful ·ha-rvester has three Another adva,n1:11.ge of this machine DnVe Schillgloff of Hill City plantlljl

\J;�pro:ved gatheripg ,,,hoes .enflblethe 5-foot posts of·2 by .72' inch irpn sup"lis that ,the seed lis Iharvested ·when 2 .bushels of potatoes last spPing, .�n1t
.new ,pickers to handle ,badly 'leani�g por�t'llg tpe. xeel, "lhich .is 5 ,feet ,in pedeotly dry .!llld ,�n cqnf1itfQn .to be recently harvested 54 bushels from ltIl�
.All!l .,gow:n -co:t;n ,;Ul1der ,p.,eal:ly :�U cQP- diameter. The Iblades are af ·1 by 4 storecl at once w�tho.ut allY' danger of patch.,d�t1o�. The old argument .that·",the hardwood ,material. 4The shaft is 1% 'lheating�aD illiportl!nt point 'hi han-

.

,1If{�n'1Plcm�r"J�f_t mp,J;� ,<;o,rn,��n ..tne 1ield inches in !lIa����l:'. . . dU·ng·;Sweet clov,�r. .� ,.gl1eat ,part of the "sHent ,v,Qte!'. f.':I
than' hand. piC�}iS'lQ�'s .M�n ,dlapl,'ol.ied PAul.8.t.J!itke oJ ,0Qlagal1,. ,Qkla" ,who ' Mr. ,Stltitke esbimates 'that -the draft· ·silent ·because,it Is 'listening ·to ·dl8C()��
to the satisfaction of tho:usands of lhas' had pne of these home-made ma- is about equal to that of a binder, which one is the band-wagon,

.REAL ESTATE ·WAN'l!ED
,FOR SALE-640 acres of wheat ·Iand In'Lo- ·,WANT ,F.&ftMS,frQm oWillers prlc:ed rllrht fprgan Co., 400 acres In crop, on graued road 'Cilsh..D.eacrlbe ,fully..State date ean deand',mall route. PTlce $10 ,PH acre and )vlll aver. E. ,Gross, ·,N. 'Topeka, Ran.,gl,ve .flve ,y.ear!l ,time on $6,000 at ,6%. 100 WHEN you are '''''lilting to bu,y or wantlpg
acr.ea of good ·corn, ,% jdel1:v:elied to mal(j<:e,t ,to ,!!IeH ,see Elmer .E. Peyton first. ,Olarll;,g,oes ... Ith place. :Wheat land reapy to .Be�d. ,Real .Estate Co.,' 7·28 ·Kansas Ave., Topeka,::;�;:iI ;:��rng°:' ,l�l�.ne me. Alva WycQff, l{�a_n�.,�p_h�,o_n_e_2_8_7�,3_2,-.

_,

SELIL YOUR PROPERTY QUICmLYFOR SALE-l,620-a. ranch; 100 a. bott�pt; for C_"sh, no .matter w'here ·Iocated, 'PM'"
140 In alfa,fa: 600 a. br.oke; two good sets ,tlcula�s fnlle. Real Estate S8!lesmao Co.,Improv;..elnents; wl,q,ter .s�stem and electric

..6.116 J&�o�Q,H, rLincoln, N.ebra.ska •�1;uht�S ;J��ni�J�fbh'�'��; A�i�s�r,ot�s ������; aUJtJ .

feed lo_ts;.,good tqrrltry,to buy and sell. �i6 SA,:J,E' QR EXC,HANOEmll�s ,to _county .s�4.t. ,$,25 ,per "Qre: hlllf .._,�.���������w�����w�cash .. ;l'\ijll,throw'ln,IOO a.,feed,jIOO a. cor". lGO l;!AR�AINS-:E. K.an., W. Mo. farms, sl\le1'. In wheat. F. D. Sedustlne, R. 6, Seld�n, K�n. or .exch. Sewell Land qo., Garnett; Kan.

varying with the heaviness of the crop.With his 6-foot machine he harvests'from,8 to 10 acres a day, the capacit:(,being redueed by .thl). necessity of stopping to shovel the seed into a wagon,'lJhe machines hRve been used suc
cessfully on soybeans, and may have-aplace in hnl'vesting alfalfa seed.

.From 2 to 54 Bushels
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S. B. AMCOATS' ANNUAL SALE

Richly Bred Shorthorns
su le II t the fa rill, foul' miles northeast of Clay Center,

-

CLAY CENTER, KA,NSAS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17
40 very choice Scotch cattle selected for this sale, consisting of 1� excep

tionally gooll-YOuug bulls of servleenble nges, 26 females, cows with calf at
foot II�d bred' buck, bred and open heifers. Extra milking qualities through-
out the off€'ring. .

.

Consignors: Bluemont Fann, Manhattan; Johnson Bros., Delphos.
All herds full" uccredtted, Lunch at noon by Hays Ladles Ald. For sale catalog

address .' .
.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
Auctloneera-Jas. T, McCulloch. B. W. Stewart.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Nauman & Wilkinson
Shorthorn Sale
At farm near CRAIG, MO.,

Tuesday, Oct. 16
35 HEAD OF CHOICE CATTLE from

the Dr. Nuuman uud Wllktnson herd.
5 choice bulls, 3U select femules of thc
rlchcst Scotch brecdtug, Gypsy Baron,
one of the outstund lng rcd bulls to sell
this yeur, He is stred by Pl'ince ErH
out of VllIllge (in>s)' rcd cow, Baron
Dr-eudnuught u durk red roun, Augusta
hull slred by Dreadnuught cup beurer.
The ao lots of cows uud helrers taken
from hoth the Dr. Nuuman lind Ruy
'Vllklnson herd ure a select 101. It
should utt ruet breeders wuntlng good
roundatton cuttlc. rt Is the place for
Ihc Iurmer and bcglnner to buy. The
catalog Is full of information. Send for
one loday and mention thIs paper, 'Vrlte

NAUMAN & WILIUNSON,
CRAIG, MISSOURI
Hemembcr thc sale date Is Oct, 16,

1!J28, III f'arm near Craig.
O. Wayne .Devine. Fleldman

MAHOMA STOCK FARM
Pure Scotch Shorthorns headed by a 80n of MASTER
KEY .. Female. by llodnoy Clipper. Young bulls for
sale. F. H. OLDENETTEL. HAVEN. KANSAS.

Ci,.allty Scotcb Sbortborns
Nari8sIs Dale bred by Kanaall Agricultural Cothtl8 In
.eniee. He is 8 son of Mnrauder. Cows or equal merit.
J. C. SEYB & SON. PRETTY PRAIRIE. KANSAS

YoungBulls and Heifers
Scotch pedigrees. sired by our ton roan bull. Villagera
King 8th. 9 mlJes north of town in Stephenl county.

� K.n.... J. !. RAY. HOOKER. OKLAHOMA.

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN
'heads our herd, Pine Valley Vhcount. Prince D.Il,.·
man White Good. breedlne: Bull calve•.

C. R. DAY. PRETTY PRAIRIE. KANSAS

We Own Prairie Dale
the great Ion of WHITE OOODS. chol.. bull cal•••
by him and out of good productne COWl tor Ille. Vlalt
our herda. L. L. H•••• -&. WIiMn Br......n•••• Kal.

ANGUS CATTLE

MARTINS' ANGUS
'very choice bred cows o.nd two
year old heifers. Young bulla of
serviceable ages. For directions
to the farm Inquire Watkins Na
tional bank, Lawrenoe.

.

J. D. Martin .. Son, Lawrenoe, Ks.

POLAND CHINA HOOS
·

.-
Poland a-rs and GUt.

50 good ••••. Sired by Wall Street.

Boy by Wall Street and BII Boy by
Tho Armhtlce. Out of rlcblY brid·
dams. Mucb prize .wlnnlna blood.

�

All Immuned.
G. V. DENBO. G..at B..... Kaa.

· BOARS AND GILTS
at prlva.te sale. Write for descriptions or
come and see them. Best of blood lines and
well grown and shipped on approval. Address.

C. B. ROWE, SCBANTON, KANSAS

Henry's,Polands
70 choice spring boars and gilts at private

· eala. 'Out of big type BOWS and sired by two
of the good boars of the breed. Write or
come and see them.
JOHN D. HENBY, LECOMPTON, KANSAS

Strunk's Black Polands
· .60 boars and gilts. topa from 130 head.
Largely by Goldmlne. Armistice and Mon-

· arch braedlng. Priced reasonable.
A. M. STRUNK .. SON, COLWICH, KAN.

'8IIEEP AND GOATS

Outstanding
Imported
Bred Ewes

Shipped on appro..!.

FARM"
Q_.. Cltr. 'II •.

POLLED SHORTHORN 'CATTLE

POLLED SBORTBORNS
Herd headed by "Royal Clipper 2d."
"nuler" & "Red Scotchman." three
Btnte Fair wtnnera. 1,'or sale, 20 cows.
$110 to $150; 20 helf... , $80 to $125.
25 bulls. weaned to two yr. old. $75 to
$200. Deliver 8 head 150 miles free.
r'none 1602.
J. C. Banbury l. 80ns, Pr.tt, Klns••

CHESTER WWTE HOGS

Prize WbmlnlJ
Blae Grass Farm Benl
We won 1 first. and 7 sec
onds and Junlor 'chumpton
boar, Two Iuntor boars and
15 spring boars for lale.

�'-lIio'J"""f3I.�1i:Clydl 8:::::' �.���i Kan.

Improved Lar.... T1'pe

Reg. OIesler Whiles
S p 1'1 n g boars; Weanling
pillS. Trloa unrelated.
Earl F. Scott. WUmore, K8.

Second Blue Grass Herd
We offer a. very choice lot of spring boars
at moderate prtces, We will ship on ap
proval. Write for prlcea and descriptions.
M. K. GOODPASTURE, HIAWATHA, KAN.

Frager's BIDeGrassBerd
Boa.. and gilt. or ,pring farrow.
Actual toP. of 60 railed. Big type
of bo.t blood lin... Sblpped on

��������.gp�p�ro�,�a�I.��Loul. M. Fra,"r. Wa.hln!rto•• KI.
------

CBESTER WBITE SPRING BOARS
Champion breeding. choice out of SOO aprln, plga. Be·
CDuse of bad health not 8howlnK. Everything private
'010. Price. right. EARL LUGENBEEL. Pado.la. Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CEUNA HOGS

Falrliel" Ranch
I have reserved for the faU
trade a very choice lot of
boars for myoid and new
customers.. Best of In
dividuals and breeding.
AL M. KNOPP, CHAPMAN,

.

Spotted Boars
.

Beglster of merit boa .. must b. good. Cholc. lot of SO
to aelect from. Belt of breeding. Some real herd header
material. Prlcod $30 to $60. AIHmmune. Write or wlr.
J. A. SANDER80N. O,....u•• (Narto. county). Ka••

MalOlOoth SpoUed Polands
About 20 Bprlng boa.. ro.<17 to ahlp. New blood Rnd of tho
best. Priced 8. usual. Wortb the money. Farm Jotn. town.
StoP and lee UI.
LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN. KANSAS '

60 SPOTTED POLANDS
Selected boa.. and gilt. with p.dlgr.... By aon of
Wildwood. dam. of Oroat Ban,ater. Wlldrt.. and
Bang.r breeding. Frl.k B.lIlrl. & 8on. Mal... KI••

Spotted' Poland Plgs
Spring plg8 elfber Belt, unrelated. Cha�plon
blood lines. Earl C. Jonea. norenoe, Ran.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
,7.0' per .Inal. colaan Inc.

e.cll In.enlon.
Minimum charse per insertion In

Live8tock Dlsplq Advertlalng col
umns t2.50.

Change of copy al desired.
L�TOCK DBPARTIDINT

Kan... l'al'lller, Topek•• Kan...

-

"Vhen Raising Geese
Please give a' ration for geese that will

Insure quality of eggs rather than quantity.
and also a ration for gosllngB.-A. B.

.

Geese are raised generally where
they have a good gra8� range or, pas·
ture, and,.except during winter months,

usually pick up most
-

of their living.
The pasture may be supplemented with
light feeds of home grown grains or
wet mush, dally, the necessity and
quantity of this feed dependlng on the
condition of the pasture, During' the
winter, when pasture is no longer
available, they should have both grain
nnd roughage, but great care should
be taken not to overfeed the breeders,
so that they wlll not become too fat,
with the consequent result of poor fer
tility and unsatisfactory hatches. Oats
make a desirable 'grain feed for breed-:
ing geese, but a limited portion of corn,
wheat,

.

or barley may be added.
The greater part of the feed, how

ever, should be mode up 'of roughage
such as vegetables, clover, or alfalfa
hay, chopped corn. stover, or silage.
Silage is an ideal feed if it does not
contain too much corn and is perfectly
free from mold. It is desired to have
geese lay early, so that the first gos
lings wlll hatch by the time there is
green grass for pasture j and as the
breeding season approaches it is nec

essary to incrense the quantity of food
slightly and add to the mash, which is
given in the morning, and may be made
of 3 parts bran or shorts, 1 part corn
meal, and % part meat scrap; or but
termilk DIal' be used in plnce of meat
scrap. This mash should be fed with
the vegetables or roughage. Grit and
oyster shell should be kept. before the
geese when they are laying, and'may
be provided all the time to advantage.
Goslings do not need feed until 36

hours old, or more, when they should
be fed stale bread soaked in milk or

water, to which finely chopped boiled
eggs may be· added. This should be
fed three or four times daily for the
first two or three weeks, with chopped
grass or some other green feed added,
this latter to be Increased in quantity
from the first.
Plenty of fresh clean water should

be supplied and 5 per cent of fine grit
or sharp sand may be added to the
feed or kept in a hopper before the
goslings. After two' or three weeks,
if the goslings have a good grass range,
they wlll need only one light feed dally
of a mash made up of, 2 parts shorts
and 1 part of cornmeal, or ground oats,
with 5 per cent meat scrap. Where
the pasture is eood, many goslings are
raised' from the time they -are 2 or 3
weeks old to fattening time without
any grain feed, but the addition of the
mash is an advantage..

Public Sales 'of' Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

Oct. 8-A. E. Johnson. Greensburg. Kan.
Oct. 10-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.
Oct. 16-N. H. Angle '" Son. Courtia.nd. Kan.
Oct. 18-Na.uman '" Wilkinson. Craig. Mo.
Oct. 17-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 2B-J. F. Blrkenba.ugh and G. C. Brand
It Son. Basil. Kan.

Oct. 24-Fremont Leidy. Leon. Kan.
Oct. 27-Claude Lovelt. Neal. Kan.
Oct. BO-W. A. Forsythe It Son. Greenwood.

Oc't°'al-E. C. Smith. Pleasanton. Kan.
Nov. 2-Shorthorn Feeder Show and Sale.
KanA8 City Stock Ya.rds. Kansas City. Mo.

Nov. S-Allen Count1' Shorthorn Breeder..

N:!�����an�:' Natiol!lLl Shorthorn Bale.
Wichita. Kan.

Nov. 27-Northwest Kan8as Breeden A••n..
Concordia. Kan.

Hobteln Cattle
Oct. U-C. W. Dingman. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 23-8. V. Klnoald. Tecumseh. Kan.

OC#IC���outhern Kansas' Breede!s' I18.le.

Oct. BO-Clark It Alcorn. Peabody. Kan•.
N.ov. l-Manuel Nelson. Burdick. Kan.
Nov. 2-Maplewood' Farm. Herington. Kan.
Nov 12-J. V. Coleman. Valley .Falls. Kan.
Nov: IS-Northeast Kansas Breeders' sale,

N��pe1����riu;rn Kansas Breederll' sale,

N�.I���h!�kee .Count1' BreederII' Sale.

N��IU2'r��UI!::;' It Jarvi •• ·Wlnfleld. Kan.
Hereford Cattle

Oct. 10-Hettenbaugh Bros.• Chapman; Kan.
·Oct. 2S-W. C. Milia, Sun City. Kan.

Jeirl8y C.ttle
Oot. l&-M. A. Tatlow. White Clt1'. Kan.
Oct. 2&-W. N.· Banks. Independenoe. Kan.
Oot. 81-Mllls '" Bon. Alden. Kan.

Poland Chlna HOCI .

Oct. is-H. B. Waller It Son. Bendena. Kan.
Oct. J&-Lapta.d Stock Farm. Lawrsnce.

Fe�.a�2_H. B. Walter It Son. Bendena, Kan.
Bpotted Poland China HOS.

.

oct. 2S-A. C. ··Stelnbrlnk. Netawaka. Kan.
Oct. 26-Nelson Broa.•.Watervllle. Kan.
�Feb. 1S-A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka. Kan.
Feb. lS-Nelson Broa.• -Waterville. �Kan.
Feb. 20-WIll H. Crabill. Cawker Clt1'. Kan.

Duroo Bop
Oct. 12-L. E. McCulle1'. Pomona. Kan. ,-
Oct. 16-N. H. Angle'" Son. Courtia.nd. Ran.
Oct. 2&-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.
Kan.

�

Oct. 2S-Brloe L. Newkirk•.Hartford. Ka.n.
Oct. 80-0. E. and M. E. Stone. DeKalb. Mo.
Oct. 81-E. C. Smith. Pleall8.nton. Kan. .

Jan. 81-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 20-W. A. Gla.dfelter. Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 14-E. E. Norman••Chapma.n. Kan.
Feb. 14-0. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
Feb. 21-W. H. Ling. lola, Kan.

Cheater White Hop
Jan. 2D-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. KaD.
Feb. 7-Ra1' Gould, Rextord;.'Kari. .

:I·.b. 100P.• tllaOek� ,Brollo. Gberllpi'Xa.,}
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LIVESTOCKNEWS
B1' J. W. JohnBOn

Capper Farm Pr.... Topeka, K....

Henry Woody. Barnard. has 126 registered
Herefords and they are a fine lot of cattle.
He has a world of feed and. a big stto and
lots of good paature fon next summer but
will IIke!y hold a public sale about thl.
lime next year and sell some ot them. He
and T. Crowl a.re �hlnklng of holding a
Duroc bred sow sale sometime In Inebruary.
N. H. AnKle It. Son. Courtland (Republic

county). sail 60 Duroc boar. and gilts at
auction at their farm north of Courtland
Tuesday. Oct. 16. They are also seiling rour
young butts, Shorthorna that are rea.lly
oholce. The Angles ate .breede�. Iilnd elt
tenslve, exhibitors ot Durocs at Kansaa
fa.lrs every year and this year they WOD
over 40 prizes at the Belleville. Topeka. and
Hutohlnlon fairs and their Ale Is going to
be a good place to buy a. boar or' some gilt..

This Is ,the last cal1 for 'the dispersal s8.le
that Mr. Cha•. W. Dlns;man Is holding at

��"y.f'b�. sWh �h;l�v��a������t o����r.
Bale is In this Issue or Kansa.s ·Farmer and
you had better look It up and plan to be
there 'If you are Interested In a few cholca
Holsteins to strengthen your herd with •.
A'bout 30 of this number are just fresh or
wilt be' soon a.tte� the ,;ale. You will find
plenty of sale catalog'!! at the aale 'Rnd
W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan. Will explain
'pedtllrees and has charge of the sale.

The' Dickinson county Shorthorn breeders
association sale has been called off because
of the scarcity of Shorthorns that are for
sale In that section. Mr. Ben stewart. Mr.
Willett Taylor and severa.l other Shorthorn·
breeders In that county would have con

tllgned some good cattle just ,to ma.ke th�sale but other smaller breeders did not feel
like giving up their ',cattle with the abun
dance of feed they have and the 1I00d pros
pects for the Shorthorn business In the
future. They would rather buy than to seH
at the present time. The date of the ,sal"
was Oct. 30 but It .Is called off and the
members are starting n-ow. to put on a real
sale next October, '.

The Washington county Holstein breede...
sale has been called off because the mem
bers do not feel like consigning their best
cattle and .feel that any other klntt would
defeat the purpose of the sale which was to
promote the dairy Interests of that county

���tlo":la��e T���s:e!:'rl��e�lnf.o:o�s�:r�e::
oows In the territory of the co-onerauve
creamery at Linn 'whlch Is In Washln'jr·toD
county and It Is because go.od }{olst.el..

fi':ea t:�� t�'!,Chpr���t.��e orrf�l�rtlo.leatfO�t;.�
It so hard to get the members to oonslgn
good oattle to the sale. But they are com

u�;?lng now to plan for the •. -blg eale I.

]
,.1
(j

..,

Did ·you look up the M. A. TaUow Jeraey
cattle dispersion sale advertising In the I""t
Issue of the Kansaaa Farmer? If you aid
not don't fall to turn to It In this Issue of
the Kansas Farmer. You still have time to
write for' the s'l'le catalog a.nd you .can ad
dress the sale manager. B. C. B.ettles. Pal
myra. Mo .. or Mr. M. A. Tatiow. White City.
Kan. There Is '1ery likely more teal breed
Inll and more quality with heavy production
back of It In this sale than In any sale held
In t,he state In a long time.. The sale ta
made because of the necessity of Mr. Tat
·Iow changing climate for his health and I
am referring to this again becaus'l. th.l.
splendid young h'erd tha.t Is being dispersed,
now was gotten together for the expre81
purpose of mafntalnlng an outstanding, herdof Jerseys at White City by Mr. Tatlow. 'If
you have not written for the sale catalog do
so today and anyway you will find plentyof sale cat8ilogs at the sa.le. -

The S. B. Amc·oats Shorthorn sale at hi.
farm near Clay Center. Wednesday. Oct. 11
Is an annual Shorthorn event and with Mr.
Amcoats each year the Bluemont farm.
Manhattan and .Tohnson B.ros.. Delpho..
consign some good cattle. The Bluemont
farm which Is W. A. Cochel and Neal wtah
art's Shorthorn breeding tarm, Is considered
one of the strong Shorthorn breeding estab
l1shments of the state and Johnson Bros...
Delpho. are br.eeders of 0. very useful type
of Shorthorns. Both are conSigning soms
good cattle to this 8a.le this time. The
Amcoats herd Is proba.bly as well know..
over the state and In adjOining states lUI
any herd In north central Kansas at least,
and Is fa.vora.bly known.. In this sale will
be 14 young bulls from 10 to 20 months old
and some of them are exceptionally tine
herd bull ma.terlal and all of them above
the average. There are choice cows with bl..
calves a.t foot a.nd bred back. Taking It
8/11 In all. t.hls Is very likely the best offer
Ing In man1' respects ever 80ld -at the Am.
coats fariD. All herds are federal accredited.
and oholce ca.ttle have been selected for thta
sale. 'The sale cata.log Is ready to mall to
those who ""k for It. and 1'OU should writ.
today for It. Write to S. B. Ambco&ts, Clay
Center, Kan.
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In the next lasue of the Kansas Farmer. A
number of these sales are dispersion sa.l..
and afford the best of opportunities for the
breed or anyone lookhig for good Holstein..
The Klnci>.ld s&le 'at Tecumseh. � near
Topeka.. Oct. 28 Is a dlapersal of 36 CO".
and heifers. and thla' herd has paid for Ii
good little farm a.nd Mr. Kincaid feels like
selling them a,nd will stay out of bualne81
for a year or so. The dispersal of the
Emanuel N«!lson sale at Burdick Is made
neoeasa.ry because Mr. Nelson Is alone hav
Ing lost his wife a short time ago and

� he
wanta to get out· of the buslnoss. He I.
dispersing a dandy herd of about 30 cow ...
Nov. 2 Dr. Mott and his partner are dispers
Ing their hard of 100 .head ,a.n4 this 18 a
dissolution sa.le to close UP a five year
partnership. Nov. 12 I. V. L. Coleman and
his Bon are dispersing their h"rd to dl.solve
a parnershlp and the entire herd goes Ilnd It
Is a splendid offering. ·Nov. 18 Is the East
ern �Kansa.s breeders sa.le and a nice lot of
good useful cattle will be sold tn the pa
vilion at the free fair grounda. 0n Noy-1I
the Southern Kiansa. breeders will sell I.
the forum on the last day of the Kan_
National. 80 cattle that will be a credit te
the breed .. 'They'will come from. good hercJa
around Mulvane and from othel' South....
Kanll8.•. herd.. Nov. 87 Is the dl.p!lr"I::;,�of the Dulaney It J..rvl. herd .at Wlnfl_
Thl.. I•.&nolhsi' \ dl••Olt4tloD ."le"&n4
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DUROC BOA,RS AND GI.L�
40 ,tops, sired by Fancy StIlts 2nd. Out of
Gotdma.ater- and Sensafton bred BOWS, Ask for
description. Bert E. Sterrett.· Brl8tol., 0010., The Nauman & W<llklnson' Shorthorn herd,

·of the late Dr. Nauman' at Craig, Mo. withHUSKY DUROC BOARS �ura�� ��et��r�I����b�r cfrleFT'�!1 �:a(ilO��sired .by Stilts Sensation Jr. out of (jIg ma-. 'choice butts" and 36 seJe'ctec;l cows and helfture sows. Reasonable prices. era. Most of the cows will be bred to Lav-D. C. 'l'iI6�AS., MA.-NCHIESmm; OKLN.· b��3r b�\�a�;t'J. Frno':n o�h:hte�;:�d L(....';:;,�dr�
years. Any beginner can buy in this salewtt.ti the assurance that the breeding Is
among tbe best. The eatal-ogs ape no,yready to mall. They give a complete his
tory of the late Dr. Nauman herd and a.re
worth having on your deak. Send for one
today and mention this paper.

Frank C: Baker farms, FHc)<,man Mms,
Mo., have out this year one of the goodherds of Shorthorns. They have been win
ning a large sliare of premiums' at the
-state fairs. After the sh ow season theyhave scheduled a two da'Ys' sftlol3 at the farm,
one day offering Shorthorn ca-tUe and the
next Poland, China hogs. The Balter farms
arc widely ltnown for their herd of show
cattle Rnd their sa-Ies have proved nlone-y
Inakers to fanners who bought c&ttle in
their best sa.les. The hogs are a new fea
ture added to the far.m.. ""hile they havc
been breeding Poland Clitna hogs for years,th1s' Is the first 88:10 of registered polands
they have held on the farm. The catalogs
a,.re ren.dy to mat., a,nnounc!ng both sales.wrIte for one today and: kln'dly mention this
pap�r.

j(�n8as Farmer for October 6; 1928

DUROO BOOS
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LIVEST.O€KNEWS
By Jee.e ft. Joh._·

488, West 9th se.,: Wichita. Kioa.

Cluude Lovett "f Neal over '11 Greenwood
county, announces a sale of registered Shorthorns to be held Ootouer- 27. T'h e Lovettherd is one of the good herds of centralKansas and Is located In the heart of thefamous flint hili pasture district or thestate. �

The Het tenbaugh Hereford dispersion tobe held on the farm near Chapman, October10, w'l11 be a very unusual event. Few Hereford sales held In pust yenrs have offeredsuch a large number of purebred steersto ao.y nothing of the 60 registered cows.heifers and young bulls.

Hon. A. C Shallenberger of Alma, Neb.,has held a registered Shortb ot-n sale every
year fat' the past 26 yeur s.> 'Ithe sale to beheld October 10 this year, will be his twen
ty-sixth annUI.I.I sale. l\'Inriy high ctnss
broeding un i mn.l s huve in the past foundtheir way Into Kansas heTds and Irn pruvedt hem accordingly.

Readers of Kansas Farnler who have ob
served ,1\1r. Alcorn at dttrerent Holstein salesu.nd noted the class of cattle he usuallypurchasea, will expect to see some good ce.ttie when they attend the Clark & Alcorn
c1lspersion sale to be held at Peabor:ly onOctober 30. The offering pf regl"teTed andhigh gralle cows Includes DeKall HllkeaQueen, a Duchlu.nd br-ed cow with a pr lvu terecord of over 60 pounds of mHk with twom'llklngs a day. Sorne of her d a ugh tel'Salso go In the sale. The two- year-oldHomestead Pontiac bred bull is out of a
S4-pound dam.

The dispersion of the Leidy Shorthorns atthe farm near Leon, October' 24, mar-ks theIJJlsslng of one of the oiliest registeredShorthorns herds in th Is part of the stateand the retirement as 0. breeder of one of
the most enthusiastic and interesting characters who ever bred Shorthorns In Kun
sas, Fremont Leidy has lived all of his
life on the farm where he was born andn quarter of a century ago became intereated- in good Shorthorns, and thr-u goodtimes and bad his faith In good cattle has
never waver-ed, This d lapet-sa.l w1l1 afford
a. most excellent oppor'tunlty for those in Ineed ot seed stock.

Br1ce L. Newkirk. breeder of reg-IsteredDur'ocs and Jersey ca ttte, announces a fallsale to be held .... t the little town of Strawntn Coffey county. Monday, Octctier 29. Mr.NewkirK has a splendid aasor-tment of Du
roes for this sale consisting of spr'lng andfall boars and sows with litters. He has
up to now over 100 fall pigs that have sofar averaged over 8 to the Utter. "Eh e Jer
sey heifers are fresh�nlng right along nowand he will soon have In the neighborhoodof 20 ca.lvos, many of them out of the bull,Counts Winsome, a son of cow that has
broken two state records.

W. H. Ling, Dunoc breeder of lola, saysthe best and most economical feed he knowsfor' hogs Is ground kaflr corn. He raises it
extensively.. Mr. Ling has on hand over 300head of registered Durocs and his herd is
earning to be recognized as one of the Iead
Ing herds of Eastern �ansas. He showedat' the leading county fairs In his part of
the state this fall and had the first aged
sow 'and second aged berd first senior sow
pig and other good awards- He has 170
fall pigs to date and six sows yet' to far
row'. HI! will hold his annual bred sow
sale on February 21.

LlVESTOCK NEW'S,'
B7 o. Wa,..e DeY'-

.1.7r,Waldli'elm mdtJ•• JIiaIuMIit' C1tT. "0.

The Hedl!'8,wood f"r'tils" near Greenwood.Mo., have beert known for years' as head
quarters' for breeding· st'ock' of Shorthorn
cattle. At one time this herd numbered
more than 200 head. In October this yearthey will make a reduction sale and offer
40 females and to bulls. No 'sale should
attract greater afterfttbn anlong fanners and
hreeders interes't'e'd' in registered Shorthorn
c'o:ttle than this one. Sever'ElII' cows Have
cal,ve's rut foot, some extra Heavy mflkers,few bred cows' and 11e1fers and' sevel'al open

boY' ,�:�fr';\vfI1 ��,�'! rr:h� �n'�iie ��:iur':,�, ���
'fat but In good breeding oondltlon. The
bdlls in service to which females are bred,
are Hedgewood H·arTilOnY, flrsl prize bull
at Wichita. Ogden and ,Denver shows,.lnstyear. anel Rodney's l'lasterpiece, the highestpriced son of the Inlported Rodney, Crescent
Stamp a Bruce Agusta by Radlun\ Stani).The cat'alog Is ready to mall. W'rlte for
one today me,;:t1onlng t!tls paper.

I W,OIl 4() prtzes u t the grea t :l)f.llrs
Kansas; •

BELLEVILLE, TOPEKA,
HUTCHINSON

Angle Durocs and Shorthorns sell
at the fn rui north of

Courtland, Kattl.,
TUESDAY, @�TOBER 1'6'
'60 boars aml gilts, four Shorthorn

bulls. Write for sale catalog.
N. H. Angle & Son, Courtland, Kam

L. E. McCulley�s
Duroc Sale

on fann between I'omoJ14l & Ottawa. 'Ks.

Friday, Octobe� 12
45 reg. DUTOCS. Comprising 35 spring boarsand gilts, Sl t-ed by our big boar STlJo.TSS)l�N8t\rI'10N a Bon of Gr'ea t Sensation.nnd out of sow. by RA'OII) SOISSORS:10 sows and litters. Everything tm- �
mune, Wr-Ite for catalog.

I... E. l\fcCULLEY,
Pomona, (Fr�ldin County), K-ansas,

"A' Anspaugh's Profitable'Durnos
25' bIg IIprlng� bonrs and SO tops
Irom 100 hondo Moatly aired by the
1000 Ib, bOor CRIMSON STILTS.
Inspection invited.

_ GEO. ANSPAUGH. No•• City. Kan.

MO'RE TONS 8F PORK
Can be made from our Grund Obnmntcn Bred boars.Thts broedlng has won more prizes at Big Ij"lllrs ondmade Iarnier mcsf money lnat 25 ycars. Big tal1' boars.Real March honra. IRog, Immuned, Shlnped on apnmval,w, R: HUSTON. A.\IEIUOUS. KANSAS

BoarsReadyler'ServiteRegistered, trnmurred, Guaranteed' a. n �di
shipped on approval. Write tor- prices.STANTS BlU>TBBRS. ABlinENE. KANS'Al'I4

A· OU ....,e'Sptln'g' Boars'
tor eele, hy on ou'tstnndhur' son cit
GREAT COL out of our beet bl.
herd sows.

, �
Leo 'F. B�reeden. Gr:eat Bend. Kan.

Me STEN8AAlS' 4: SONS:
otfer 25 well grow'n, l"ell bred Durnu sprtng bonrs� atprivate snle. Best of Colonel tJreeiUng. ACJ4re"se 88!above. CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

JERSEY OATTLE
• YOUNG'S REG. JERSEYS
t Y-oung bulls tm" snip. out or R. M.IC(lWS nnd the lr daughters. Also re-
mala' :F!R��'K..nt.n��.J��� herd.

Cheney. (Sedgwick Co.) Kan.

Fern'sWexford Noble
Grandsons out of R. of M, nnd stRte champion cows,from ballY cah'es to scnicellblo ages. 'Vrlte

CHAS. GILLILA'ND! MAY,ETTA, KAN.

R�II'.kFsey COWS
We 'o_ffer at private sale some £ows withR. of M. records. Others from R. of M. dams.A splerldld lot df wOl'l<!lng J..,rseys.W. :a; I'.lntbnl DlmlsoJi, (Jllck_son 00.). Kiln.

..Jersey R�"lfeft,·:tor Salelonas Noble Kln'g. son,of Fln8itetal Kates King. Bullcalves by Sell-Ude q"lfrmentdri '

A'LEi)( I:E·ROUX, &' IRIN •• p'ij£8rON. KANSAS

Grandsbns: ofl.4�\leen'if. Ral�lghWe have used S. yrHlng buHs by Oxfords IfolrSt.ar. Out of henvY reborn dJ'ms.
U. A. GO'RE,_�£WAR'D; ,KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

"

Be SUIre and Get a Catalog
M. A� °TATLOW'S DISPERSIO;N

Reg. Jersey Caltle
Sale Under Shelter Rain or Shine

Wh,ite City, ,Kan., Monday, Oct. 15
The recotleetlon of quality remains long after the price is forgotten andthat is the verdlctof bhose who hu ve purchased .Jer!!eys in our former saios..

QUALITY JERSEYS - HEAVY PRODUCERS
, Show type combined with beauty and utility and fashion.able blood lines.

The offering is unusually attractive with many "close up"descendants of such popular sires as-
SYBIL'S GAMBOGE OXFORD YOU'LL DO

NOBLE OF OAKLANDS
,FAUVIC'S PRINCE FINANCIAL KING

Our aim is to breed large handsome and highly productive Jersey cows and this offering will please the most dis-criminating buyer. ,

FEDERAL ACCREDITED HERD
For catalog write

Sales Manager B .. C. SETTLES, Palmyra, Mo.
Col. Jim McCulloch in the box.

Choas. W. Dingman's
ClayCountyRolslei·trDispersal

\
42 head. 40 cows and heifers. two bulls of serviceable alreB. Sale at Mr. Dingman's fann, eight miles south and two east of

',(lay Center�Kan., Thursday,Oct. 11
An unusunl opportunity to buy registered Holsteins of a very high quality inbreeding and individual' merit.
30 hea-d. either fresh sale day or Boon after. -Many are daughters of Sir CarlottaFobes. a full brother to Carlotta Empress Fobes. Bred by Mr. Dingman and Ihefir�t Kansas bred eow 10 make over 1,000 pounds of hutter in one year.

eRAS. W. DINGMAN, Owner
For the sale catalog address,

W. H. Mott, Sale manager, Herington, Kan.
JaB. T. McCulloch. Auctioneer.

DispersionHerelordSale
'on farm 16 miles southeast of A'bllene. 9mlll;& south and I east of, Chapman and 3miles west and 3 north of Woodbine. Kan.

-We�nesday,fkl. It60 REG. HEREFORDS consisling of 32bred cows and heifen. 14 yearling heifers.3 young bulls and 11 last spring calves.11he young callie are sired by and the cowsbred to our 2200 �b. bull BRIGHT FARMER.
Open heifers hy our former bull BOATMANFAIRFAX. The cows carry the best lines ofANXoI£TY 4tli' breeding. The herd was estabIIsbedl 25 years ago and nolhing but the
best sires oblalnable have been used. Old
cows and' inferior breeding ones have been
culled out each yem·. On Ihe sHme date and
at tlie same place we arc going to sell 40READ' of purebred "nd very high lrI'ade
.teers. 18 yeai'llngs past and 2.2 last spring cIII"es. \\'rlte for call1log.
Hettenbach Bros., Owners, Chapman, (Dickinson Co.), I{an.

Boyd Newcom. Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson. Fieldman.�ver fail Dalry Farm
llome of the foundRtlon cow, Segis Superior Pnullne, \ViUIu. record of over 1500 lbs. of butter tn one yr. 11 of daugh-ters'and granddaughters tn�he\heTd. Other lIood famUtes.·

��,Block,lor aale. OEO. A, WOOLEY. OSBO,RNE. KAN; How' many mistakes would be LARGEST KA�SAS GUERNSEY HERDSOHELI. OREST FA'RM8' a·voided if we cOUld ,buy a fl'ont-v,ision
,F!I1' BIle Cew. ma B.If.... h••.,. BprinRera. Pur. bredBIly'� aon of !Jount'C.II... Q.rnu....I.I'who ... dailrhtero I'mi<r-ror for oUllse].ves as' easliy as we /"nd'hlrh'lITldeB. B.lfer andlbull col.ea. One reatly ferhove ret:ota. up to 11'l1Ib •. hlltter In year. TliIB'buUIB' pUl'cbase a rear-vIsion mirror- for tbe' ·W....oolced·I�Wrwnlt·Farm, _ F. D...... To-ka. Ran.

lnated to cows with exeeJ)tionally good recorqa: prices $100
_ .00. /iii' r-

Io ·$80�. FRED P. SCHELL. JR •• LIBEIjoTV. MO. car!
Four mil.....t on Hlgh"IY 40. •

WJ,lttlWR)' Hampshlree
Shipped .... App.......•

Spring bonn by prlte ""nuint�Ires and out of prise wtnrrlnl
, dams. It rou rome ur17
", around 40 to select trom.

, ,. F. B. W...p., F..lkfort. K..

GUERNSEY OATTLE H,L'\JPSHmE HooS
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Chooses MAYTA_G'S'
for ·South ole fxpedlnon

���.ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION
BVRD ,..

�1't so. 1928

<, 's lee corpor&�lOD,
"..yta& ..

Atlanta. Qeorcl&

ONE of the many distingui�hed honors that have'
come to the Mayt� �umi�um Washer. is the .

selection of Maytags' for 'the Byrd South, Pole Ex-.; -

pedition.
. "

.

, .'
.

�
Not only the success of this great pioneering'adventure, b�t

the lives of the men, depend on the proper selection of supplies,
/ material and equipment. Therefore, the most rigid requirements' are
observed in decidingwhat equipment shall be used.' The many outstand
ing advantages that gave the Maytag world leadership, enabled it to meet
the exacting standards demanded by Commander Byrd. ' ,

Gasoline or Electric
�

Power
The Maytag makes ita own power for farm

homes without electricity. The Maytag gao
lineMulti-Motor represents over fifteen years"
development. It furnishes perfect power as
smooth and sure as an electric motor, and is
80 compact that it is interchangeable with the
electric motor by removing only four bolta.
The starter and engine are in one unit. A step
on the pedal starts it. All bearinga are high
grade bronze. The carburetor baa but ODe
adjustment and is flood-proof. The popular
i ty of the Maytag equipped with the Multi
Motor has made The Maytag Company the
world'slargest manufacturers of single-cylin
der gasoline engines. Any farm home, lII_1y
where, can enjoy the convenience of the
Maytag.

A Fitting Tribute ,to� the New,Maytag
-

on its First Anniversary
The noteworthy tribute ofbeing selected for theByrd Expedition comes'

to 'the New.MaYtag as it is celebrating ,its first anniversary-'the end: 'of
the most remarkable year in Maytag history->a year in which the number .

of Maytags in use by farm and city homes passed the ,mi11ion mark.

A 'FREE Trial W'ashil!g
Write or phone the nearest Maytag dealer for a Maytag before next waahday.

You will discover, as did Commander Byrd, ·that the Mayt8c is supreme.' II i,t,. � ..

doO,,·t.•ell itnll, do,,·t keep .it. ' ",

De/erred Payme"t•. You'll Ne�'Ma.

THE MAnAG COM.PANy, Newto.n, Iowa
J'0UDdecl 189S

'

Kansas City'Branch: 1005 'M.eGee,S�.Kan8as CItT. M�.
. '. I

The�I c-.PI!DY., Ltd.; WlDD!pea, CIUlAd.
U.ytq c-.PaD¥ ofAu.traIi�lIIe1boumo '

'Hot'Point Electric AppUUce Co. Ltd., Londoil, EDIIIUd
John Cbambel1lGl8qD, Ltd., We�AucldaDd,N. Z.

,Aluminum CUJRS/ter';· _

. .
. - .

. (.
.

. .
. ' ... ,

-

�..,

�_ • , .. t.

,

"

.'

Mavtag _

./.Ra�<'4i�=WC�O. Mhllleapc)1Ii;
Frl.,8:30P.M. KEX.
PorUand" Or!..l ....T�8:30P.M. Wwu-,F

s Worth,Mon.,8:30P.
W'BZ�t Boston Sllrlngfield, FrL,
7!j()_P.M. CFC�!_Toronto. Cali-O'
Tyea., 7:30 P.M. w·RT. Chlcai'.
Tuea.,Wed.,Thurs., Fri...�at.,9: .

,
P.M.�'LoaAnlelea,.Mon.,7.P.M. ·KrRC San' Francl�'
Fri., 7:OOP ..M. KMOX. St.Lou�
TIieI., Thurs., Sat., 10:55 A.M.

,I. .'
, HOIlr,1 ,desiptll,tI �

",., ,S,,,,,tI.,d Ti"" til
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